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“The best travel book I’ve read, not to mention certainly the best travel 
book of 2013. It’s smart and thoughtful, but also Jones is cackle-for-days 
hilarious and the book is a page-turner from second one, when she’s out 
walking in the dark in her village and bumps into a cow. Please, everyone, 
read this book!”—Huffington Post

“A bold tome intimately detailing Jones’s restless movements around the 
world over the years, sometimes as a teacher and at other times as an obser-
vant and curious traveler. . . . Wonderful.”—Bookslut

“Jones’s memoir captures snapshots of her travels to Egypt, Cuba, Cambodia, 
and more, but the secret foundation of the book is memoir—it’s about a 
young woman growing into herself. Insightful.”—Publishers Weekly

“A witty and daring chronicle.”—The Rumpus

“Unlike most travel memoirs, The Blind Masseuse is thoughtful and 
literate, leaving you with much to think about. An excellent book.” 
—A Traveler’s  L ibrary

“Jones collects her experiences as a traveler, tourist, teacher, and scholar 
and attempts to puncture the insulated, neatly tied-up categories that 
we carry with us when we cross outside our borders. The Blind Masseuse 
is a reflection beyond blame and self-consciousness, beyond the traveler 
and the tourist—it is the reflection of a person who has traveled.” 
—American Book Review

“Powerful. . . . A must read.”—Booklover

“Brilliantly written. . . . Whether you’ve circumnavigated the world or you 
explore via the Travel Channel from the comfort of your armchair: read this 
book. You will not be disappointed.”—run + travel
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“This book is immensely engrossing and captivatingly enchanting.” 
—Amateur Traveler

“Alden Jones’s refreshing humor, young perspective, and informed cultural 
awareness make The Blind Masseuse stand out from other travel memoirs. 
This is a smart and entertaining read.”—Lucy Bledsoe

“Jones takes us straight to the heart and to the resonating pulse of exotic pin 
dots most of us never have the nerve to explore. Her journeys are examined 
with a growing self-knowledge and a delicious sense of humor. The Blind 
Masseuse is an expedition into the interior life of a smart, engaging American 
woman who makes us feel at home no matter how far from home she takes 
us.”—Maria Flook

“Alden Jones is something of a ‘Prodigal Daughter,’ and she has come home 
from her long travels to tell us the stories from her own life and education. 
We both delight and learn from her wisdom and her tales of nine places in 
the world.”—Brian Bouldrey

“Wonderful travel writing, in the line of Innocents Abroad by Mark Twain. 
Alden Jones is humorous like Twain without being cynical; she treats all her 
amazing encounters and strangers with mucho love. She arrives at many 
deep insights about other cultures and ours, while transcending the form of 
travelogue into amazing and dramatic story-telling.”—Josip  Novakovich

“Smart, witty, and well-traveled, Alden Jones has given us a beautifully 
written book that honors the wandering spirit in all of us. Take this journey 
with her and return newly alive to the pleasure of moving through the 
world.”—Ana Menéndez
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3

Introduction

The Charm of the Un fa mil iar

While walk ing home to  Rafael’s house, I  bumped into a 
 cow. It  wasn’t too un usual to en coun ter a cow in a place 
 like La Vic toria, Costa Rica; I was in farm land, after all. 

But be cause it was pitch black, I  didn’t under stand at first what had 
hap pened to me. My belly made con tact with some thing firm, but 
 fleshy, and I  bounced  lightly back ward and  stopped. When I aimed 
my vi sion at the in vis ible ob struc tion, I began to make out the out-
line of the cow’s back and ears and the white spots on her hide.

The cow had wan dered out of a  nearby en clo sure and  stopped to 
rest, or per haps sleep, in the mid dle of the dirt road I took home 
every day. I had been out drink ing Im pe rial beers with my  friend Lisa 
in Tur ri alba. I’d taken a cab home be cause buses  stopped run ning at 
7:10. It was now  around nine, very late.  Between the few stray street-
lights and the moon light I could usu ally make my way to the end of 
town where I lived with Ra fael and his fam ily. Some times I  tripped 
on stray rocks or stum bled over roots, but a cow had never been an 
ob sta cle on this path, not even in day time.

The cow was un dis turbed. I was calm but I re al ized I was hold ing 
my  breath. It had been a shock, being sent back ward like that.

I  pat-patted the cow in apol ogy, made my way  around her, and 
con tin ued down the path.
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In side the few con crete  square  houses at the end of town, every-
one was fast  asleep. The peo ple here were farm ers and the chil dren of 
farm ers. I was the only one in town out drink ing beers past seven. 
The sen sa tion of warm bel lies meet ing re mained, and I found my self 
re turn ing to the mo ment of be wil der ment, the space  between being 
 halted in my path and com pre hend ing the pres ence of the cow. For a 
few sec onds I was in a world that made no sense. If Car o lina, the girl 
who lived in the house I now ap proached, had made her way down 
the dark path, she would have  likely seen the cow com ing. But for 
me, a girl born in Man hat tan and  raised in New Jer sey who had been 
in rural Costa Rica only a few  months, it was so out side of my ex pe-
ri ence that it sim ply did not com pute.

The be wil der ment lin gered—I was sa vor ing it, in fact—and left 
me with a buzz ing feel ing in my head. It was a tiny thing, a tiny 
mo ment. But I was com pletely in my body and my life in a way that 
felt rare and very good.

That buzz ing in my head was the feel ing of ex ot i cism. It was the 
de light of hav ing some thing bi zarre or un fa mil iar hap pen, and 
know ing that, from the point of view of any one in side those con crete 
 houses I  passed, it was ab so lutely un re mark able. It was bi zarre only 
be cause of cul tural con text. It was the split in my own per spec tive of 
the world. These mo ments of ab sur dity made me feel so alive I al most 
felt high.

Many travel ers seek out this high. We seek out what is dif fer ent 
from what we be hold in our daily lives,  whether it is lan guage, fash ion, 
stan dards of be hav ior, archi tec ture, cli mate, or an i mal spe cies, be cause 
be hold ing what is dif fer ent has the qual ity of being un real. If our 
 brains re sist the re al ness of some thing, but this thing is be fore our 
eyes, we’re ac com pa nied by lit tle  sparks of ex cite ment just by mov ing 
 through the world. While tour ists spend their time away from home 
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seek ing out the com forts of home, travel ers risk—even cul ti vate—
dis com fort, be cause what they want is the  thrill of a new per spec tive. 
What is it like to re side in a cul ture where women must cover their 
arms and legs and still be sub ject to ha rass ment? What does Nic a ra-
guan mon dongo taste like? How much guilt can you han dle when you 
com pare your com fort able  American life to the lives of Bur mese 
ter ror ized, every day, by their own govern ment?

For most of my life, I have  traveled seek ing an swers to hard 
ques tions. I’ve  traveled to under stand the human con di tion in its 
rel a tiv ity. I’ve  traveled to learn other lan guages and to do my best to 
under stand peo ple  across cul tures. I’ve also  traveled for the high.

)

Travel was al ways a part of our  family’s life, but it was not some thing 
we con sid ered glam or ous. My  father, a golf  course archi tect,  traveled 
all over the  United  States and inter na tion ally, but he was ded i cated 
to being a  present par ent and cul ti vated a  strong do mes tic busi ness. 
As a fam ily, dur ing my child hood, we  traveled along the East Coast, 
vis it ing my  mother’s fam ily in North Car o lina and my  father’s in 
Flor ida. The  places we  traveled were too fa mil iar to be ex otic.

Ex ot i cism, by defi  ni tion, is the charm of the un fa mil iar. Eu rope 
first  snagged my at ten tion as the dis tant but at tain able Other when I 
was four teen. The dif fer ence  between the  United  States and Eu rope 
was em bod ied, I  thought, in the de sign of my high  school his tory 
text books: my U.S. his tory text,  crammed with tales of mus ket bat tles 
and Pu ri tan re straint, was  housed in a bland beige cover and dec o rated 
with the muted fol i age of a Hud son River  School paint ing; my 
Eu ro pean his tory text was  boldly red and show cased a royal fam ily 
clad in fin ery and en cir cled by tap es tries, sil ver, burn ing can dles, 
and oil paint ings. The  deeper into the red text I stud ied, the more 
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en tranced I was by open feuds  between royal fam i lies, the zeal re quired 
to risk one’s life la bor ing on a ca the dral, and such bad be hav ior as 
bla tant loot ing in the name of re li gious cru sades. I was  bright-eyed 
for the city of Paris and the is lands of Italy and  Greece. Ex ot i cism 
often be gins—Gus tave Flau bert could tell you this—in books. As a 
teen ager I read Sar tre for fun (though I did not under stand him even 
in En glish) and fan ta sized about the day I would read him in  French. 
I  traced the Greek alpha bet from the World Book En cy clo pe dia and 
re quested Ber litz tapes for Christ mas, im a gin ing that some day the 
 fluency I would ac quire from re peat ing  strange  phrases would grant 
me pas sage to the lands of their or i gin.

In the be gin ning it was about lan guage.
Be fore I en tered fifth grade, I was given the  choice  between 

Span ish or  French. I was en ter ing a new  school, and the only per son 
I knew at that in tim i dat ing place was Kim Charl ton, my nur sery 
 school pal. I  thought I might pre fer  French (I had the sense that 
 French was glam or ous), but chose Span ish be cause Kim Charl ton 
had cho sen Span ish. This child hood  friend un wit tingly  changed 
the  course of my life, be cause, as it  turned out, Span ish felt like a 
fun new game, and be cause I loved it on my  tongue, I prac ticed it, 
I stud ied it, I was  driven by de sire for it to come  faster and more 
flu ently out of my own mouth. Un like Cen tral Amer ica—this was 
the ’80s—my par ents con sid ered Spain a safe place for a teen aged 
girl to  travel, and they  agreed to send me to Spain for a sum mer of 
lan guage  classes and a home stay. I stud ied  abroad in Se ville my jun ior 
year of col lege and  dreamed and  thought in cas tel lano. Then I  wanted 
to go every where Span ish was  spoken.

Spain was glam or ous. I  danced se vil la nas in a yel low  flamenco- 
style dress, rode on fast  trains, and sa vored  frothy café con leche 
 served in  weighty white cups. The slang of Se ville was en chant ingly 
brash. I was  fairly sure I was glam or ous when I man aged this  tricky 
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ver nac u lar, and I had a brief but glam or ous af fair with my Cer vantes 
pro fes sor, a hand some wom an izer who  taught me how to taste fully 
peel and eat  whole-cooked  shrimp and  ushered me into cor ner bars 
nor mally un pop u lated by  Americans. The fur ther I got in side the 
cul ture of Spain, the  closer I came to speak ing like a Span iard, the 
more I  wanted to be at the cen ter.

The ex ot i cist  chases this feel ing: the sense you are part of the 
very thing that once ex cited you for its in ac cess ibil ity. After Spain I 
 sought out new  foreign  charms. But I  wanted an ex pe ri ence that was 
more  foreign. The charm of the un fa mil iar need not al ways in volve 
glam our; it might be the shock of the un fa mil iar, even a scan dal ized 
re ac tion to the un fa mil iar. I  wanted to go  places that were  really dif-
fer ent; I even  wanted it to be hard to take. What would it be like, say, 
to live in iso la tion on a cof fee farm in Costa Rica, in a town where no 
one spoke En glish—to put my self in a po si tion of out right al ien a-
tion? What would I learn about my self, and the human con di tion? 
And where else could I test out these ques tions? How could I find 
an in?

I found there were ways to roam the globe for pay, or at least 
break even. But there had to be con se quences to a life of con stant 
up root ing and dis or ien ta tion. How long could I live like this? What 
would I have to give up? Could I re main geo graph i cally un moored 
and still have a fam ily, chil dren, a ca reer?

Those were the per sonal ques tions. But there were also the  bigger, 
moral ques tions, and these came once I  traveled to cul tures paved 
over by co lo ni al ism. Was I, this lone  American woman, am bas sa dor 
of the dom i nant world cul ture? What were my ob li ga tions, if this 
were the case? Was I a pri mi ti vist who ideal ized other cul tures with-
out  really see ing them? Was there even some thing sus pi cious about 
my de sire to  briefly in habit other cul tures?

Is there a right way and a wrong way to  travel?
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When I grad u ated col lege, I  signed up as a vol un teer for World-
Teach and flew  straight to Costa Rica to live on  Rafael’s farm. I 
 taught in La Vic toria, where no one spoke En glish be yond the words 
I  taught them, for a year. Then I spent my life chas ing that feel ing of 
bump ing into the belly of a cow, the  extraordinary-feeling dou ble 
life of the ex ot i cist.
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9

Lard Is Good for You
(Costa Rica)

In Costa Rica, I lived on lard and cof fee. There was lard in the 
 bread, in the rice, and in the beans. There was lard in the 
 cook ies, in the im i ta tion Do ri tos I ate at the  school where I 

 taught; it was coat ing the po ta toes and being used to fry ba na nas in 
the caf e te ria. Dam aris, the woman I lived with, nor mally  bought 
only three food items when she went to the super mar ket in the city: 
a sack of rice, a sack of beans, and sev eral  sticks of man teca veg e tal 
(veg e ta ble short en ing). Every thing else we ate came off the farm.

The lard came in a fat plas tic tube and, un opened,  looked like 
 slice-and-bake  cookie dough. For some rea son, there were draw ings 
of  clover  leaves on the pack ag ing. I  watched Dam aris fold back the 
 lard’s plas tic skin and in sert a large metal spoon as she pre pared a pot 
of rice. She  scooped out a gen er ous dol lop of the vis cous,  bone-white 
mush and  plopped it into the pot.

“Why do you put lard in the rice?” I asked Dam aris as she 
 stirred.

Dam aris fur rowed her brow  slightly as she  turned to look at me. 
“Lard is good for you,” she said.

Out on the farm,  Damaris’s hus band, Ra fael, was  cutting 
broc coli. “Wait until you see this broc coli,” he had prom ised. “It’s 
beau ti ful, per fect.” Every thing Ra fael  planted grew into some thing 
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one line long

beau ti ful and per fect. I  helped him work seeds into the soil some-
times. He was de mand ing; he threw work boots at me when he 
 needed my help, and then in structed me on how to bury the seeds 
and, when the seeds grew into  shoots, how to re plant them. For 
broc coli it was three  shoots to a hole. He dug the holes by twist ing 
his ma chete into the  ground, and I  planted. Dirt  pressed under my 
nails, fast  against the quick. This was, un of fi cially, how I  earned my 
keep. My labor sup ple mented the  checks that Ra fael and Dam aris 
re ceived from the govern ment in ex change for my room and board. I 
did it with pleas ure.

 Rafael’s farm was dom i nated by cof fee  bushes, the arab ica va riety, 
pro duced for mass con sump tion. Ba nana trees  between the cof fee 
 bushes were there to pro vide shade; the ba na nas that grew on them 
were a bonus. The other  things that Ra fael grew—broc coli, chay ote, 
black ber ries, sweet lem ons—were in tended not to be sold, as the 
cof fee was, but to be eaten by him and his fam ily.

“Look at this, Doña,” Ra fael said, as he en tered the  kitchen with 
a full  satchel. He  opened the  satchel on the table and the flaw less 
 stalks of broc coli  spilled out onto the waxy check ered table cloth.

“Nice,” Dam aris mur mured ap prov ingly. “Berta!” she  called. In a 
mo ment her  five-year-old daugh ter scam pered into the liv ing room. 
Berta was pre cious and wiry and wild, a real gift of a child. Her 
 stick-straight hair hung down over her face. Her feet were bare; she 
re fused to wear socks in the house, and Dam aris had given up push ing 
worn, white socks over her heels just to have Berta peel them off when 
she  wasn’t look ing. Any way, most of the chil dren in La Vic toria, 
es pe cially in our neigh bor hood, ran  around bare foot. Their feet 
with stood the rocky tex ture of the dirt road that I still had trou ble 
nav i gat ing grace fully, even in my hik ing boots. “Get me four eggs,” 
Dam aris told Berta.

I  looked at the broc coli on the table, long ing to eat it just like 
that, still dirt en crusted, hard, and cold. To feel some thing  crunch 
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 between my teeth. Be fore I knew it, Dam aris had  cleaned and cut the 
broc coli,  thrown it into the fry ing pan,  broken the eggs over it, and 
 dumped the re main ing lard—maybe three large spoon fuls—into the 
pan.

I ate the soggy, eggy broc coli al ready plan ning how I would sneak 
out in the morn ing with my Swiss Army knife, saw off a fresh stalk, 
and rel ish it raw as I hid among the cof fee  bushes. I would have to do 
it in se cret to keep peo ple from think ing I was crazy. No body in La 
Vic toria ate veg e ta bles raw; it just  wasn’t done. You might as well eat 
dirt or tree bark. Lard was a com po nent of every thing ed ible, like 
but ter where I grew up, only but ter made  things taste good, and lard 
just made  things heavy and  greasy, as far as my  gringa pal ate could 
dis cern.

But I  learned. I ate so much lard that I began to crave it; my body 
 seemed to re quire a daily al lot ment of it. It was one of two sub stances 
that had that ef fect on me.

The other was cof fee. As for the cof fee, my ad dic tion had been 
in tact for some time be fore my ar ri val. It had lit tle to do with my 
being in Costa Rica,  though it was one of the ab stract  things that 
drew me to Costa Rica in the first place, along with the rain for est, 
the  beaches, and a  chance to see a  three-toed sloth. As it  turned out, 
my job place ment found me spend ing most of my year in the high-
lands, hours away from the  beaches and rain for ests I had once as so-
ciated with Costa Rica. I did see a sloth once, cling ing to a tree on 
the side of the high way. Moss grew in its fur, and when it  turned to 
look at me, it moved as if its bat ter ies were run ning down.

But cof fee—cof fee was every where I  looked. I lived in a town 
where cof fee  bushes lined the road, where half of the males over the 
age of thir teen  picked cof fee for a liv ing. I loved being sur rounded by 
this drug of mine, see ing it in all of its  stages of  growth, the red and 
yel low ber ries lit ter ing the road dur ing  coffee-picking sea son.
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Some times, dur ing that wet, ripe sea son, I  picked the ready cof fee 
cher ries off the  bushes and  sucked on them like candy, un leash ing 
their  juices with the pres sures of my teeth. They  tasted fresh, the 
tex ture  fruity but the fla vor dis tinctly caf fei nated.

The best ber ries would be  roasted in a  nearby city, then ex ported 
to coun tries like the  United  States. If  you’ve ever read the menu at 
Star bucks  you’ll have seen a Costa Rican blend  called Tres Rios. If 
 you’ve or dered this blend, you may have  tasted the beans of which I 
speak, per haps the very beans I  watched grow out side my door, on 
 Rafael’s farm, burst ing into fes tive reds and yel lows dur ing the rainy 
sea son.

 Within Costa Rica, you can find  choice cof fee—Café Amér ico, 
Café Britt—in  hotels and res tau rants that cater to tour ists. Off the 
tour ist path,  you’re more  likely to find “in fe rior”  blends, some of 
them cut with sugar, like Café Mar a villa.  Brands like Mar a villa are 
made from the  lesser beans, some of them green and im ma ture.

But I had trou ble tell ing the dif fer ence  between those  grades of 
cof fee, as well as the fla vor of the beans from which they were made. 
On  Rafael’s farm, I  picked the  harder,  younger ber ries be fore they 
 turned their warm hues and  sucked on them as glee fully as I  sucked 
on the red and yel low ones.

Those ber ries were as de light ful as what would be come of them.
The lard, how ever, I could have done with out.

)

I heard  voices in my head. There were two of them. Some peo ple 
have the devil on one shoul der, nudg ing their id, and the angel on 
the other, ap peal ing to their super ego. I had the tour ist and the 
 traveler, two en tities that were, in my mind, just as po lar ized.

On my left shoul der sat the tour ist. When it spoke to me, it 
en cour aged me to ditch this dinky town and make a bee line for the 
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beach, where I could stay in a nice hotel with fresh  sheets free of that 
mil dew smell. The tour ist some times  wished I could speak En glish 
in stead of strug gling with Span ish all the time, and maybe hang out 
with a few more grin gos. On Thurs day  nights  around ten  o’clock, 
when I was lying on the  raised plank that  served as my bed, sleep less, 
the tour ist whis pered in my ear, “You know, Alden, if you were in the 
 States right now, you could be  curled up on the couch watch ing ER.”

The  traveler sat on my right shoul der, em bar rassed that it  should 
have to share a host with some one as crude and cul tu rally in sen si tive 
as the tour ist. When I was com ing home from the city, even when 
I had  enough money to take a cab, the  traveler en cour aged me to 
take the bus like every one else in La Vic toria. “You’re not a  spoiled 
 gringa,” the  traveler  chided me. The  traveler rev eled in the fact that I 
lived many ki lom e ters—only the tour ist still  thought in miles—from 
any  American  hotels or res tau rants, and it would ob ject to the term 
 American, since Costa Rica was as much a part of Amer ica as the 
 United  States.

When the tour ist  watched me being  served food  fraught with that 
taste less, point less lard, its lit tle voice  sounded in my left ear: “No, 
Alden. Don’t eat that. It’s just not worth it. It will make you fat, and it 
sits like ce ment in your stom ach. You would never eat that at home.”

Then came the voice of the  traveler, the one who  wanted me to 
fit in. “Shut up,” it told the tour ist. To me it said, “Just do what ever 
you have to.  You’re not here to chal lenge any thing,  you’re here to 
learn. You want to be Costa Rican. So eat the lard,  gringa! EAT THE 
LARD!”

Lard, I ate. I had no  choice; it was lard, or  starve.

)

At home there was no cof fee. I found this  strange, like liv ing on 
a farm in Idaho and not hav ing po ta toes in the cup board. In the 
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morn ings I was  served agua dulce, a sweet, hot drink made from sugar 
cane. Dam aris used a knife to  scrape off bits of what  looked like a big 
block of brown sugar and  stirred it into hot water. It  looked and 
 tasted like  watered-down maple syrup.

“Cof fee is bad for the stom ach,” Dam aris ex plained. “Im a gine 
the pain I had, Alden. The doc tor told me cof fee has co caine in it.”

I  thought for a mo ment. “Do you mean caf feine?”
“Yes,” Dam aris cor rected her self. “Ca feina. So the doc tor told me 

to stop drink ing it.”
I  yearned for cof fee, and lived in the one house in La Vic toria—on 

a cof fee farm, no less—where cof fee was  banned. I was a con tem po rary 
An cient Mar i ner: cof fee, cof fee, every where, and not a drop to drink! 
There were no res tau rants in La Vic toria, only a can tina, and Ra fael 
had for bid den me from going there.

He had  pointed out the can tina on my first day in town. It was a 
 one-room build ing with a  Coca-Cola sign  painted on the wall, and it 
had swing ing doors, like a sa loon. “The only women who go there 
are pros ti tutes,” Ra fael had ex plained to me with a warn ing stare. He 
was often very stern with me, as if I were an un ruly  twelve-year-old, 
and not a school teacher of  twenty-two. Then, after a sec ond, Ra fael 
sof tened and said, “Well, not pros ti tutes  really, just bad women.” I 
 doubted they  served any thing other than beer and guaro, any way. 
The men in side were bored look ing, al ways  hunched over their 
 drinks, and if they  caught sight of me as I  walked by, they  hissed: 
“Macha!  Gringa! ”  Rafael’s warn ings were moot; it was clear that the 
can tina was not the place to go for cof fee.

There was no where else to buy it ei ther. La Vic toria was a very, 
very small town. There was one road. Every one swore it would be 
paved by the time I left; it never was. Along the road there was a 
 church that dou bled as a  pulpería (it sold candy, Coke, bat ter ies, 
di apers), a nur sery  school, and an ele men tary  school for  grades 1–6. 
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A woman sold veg e ta bles out of her house. That was it. The high 
 school was in a  nearby town  called Juan Viñas. Some took the bus to 
 school in Juan Viñas, but high  school was op tional and many teen-
ag ers chose to pick cof fee, cut sugar cane, or have ba bies in stead.

My life was at the  school. My life was with the kids, teach ing them 
En glish, and learn ing Span ish from them. We  traded word for word. 
I liked the ar range ment,  though the time in  between some times 
 dragged, and with out cof fee, I  dragged along with it.

Things  changed when I met Ana. I was out side on the patio, munch-
ing on cook ies  between class, and she  walked up to me just like that.

“You’re La  Teacher,” she ob served. I  wasn’t hard to pick out. I 
was  blonde, and my  clothes were dif fer ent. La Vic toria had never 
had a  gringa  teacher be fore so I was some what of a ce leb rity.

“Yes,” I said.
“My son, Jason, is in the first grade,” she said. Jason . . . dark eyes, 

quiet in class. I met so many peo ple dur ing my first  months in La 
Vic toria, and it was al ways, some how, a shock to con nect rel a tives to 
each other. It was made more dif fi cult by the fact that every one 
 seemed re lated. “Why don’t you come over to my house after  school?” 
Ana sug gested. “Have a lit tle cof fee.”

Cof fee? “Okay,” I said. She  pointed  across the  street. “Just go 
over there and ask for Ana,” she said.

Ana lived in the com pound next to the  church. Jason was an agile 
soc cer  player with enor mous brown eyes. He was shy, but get him 
in the  school yard with a soc cer ball, even a lit tle plas tic one, and 
the kid was in the zone. Ana had those same sau cer eyes and black, 
 feathered hair. Their house was one in a row of tiny  box-like  houses 
that the govern ment had built for  low-income fam i lies. I  walked 
 through Ana’s open door to find her sit ting in front of the tele vi sion, 
watch ing a tele no vela.
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“That Ed u ardo,” she said, shak ing her head at the tele vi sion 
 screen. “He’s no good. He  cheats on María Luisa and last week he 
 slapped her. He’s just like my hus band.”

“Where’s your hus band?” I asked, look ing  around sus pi ciously. 
But the only other room in the house, the bed room, was par ti tioned 
off by a thin cur tain, and I al ready knew there was no one home 
but us.

“He left me,” said Ana, and her eyes  started to tear. “He’s been 
gone for a year.” Just as I was be gin ning to won der if I  should com fort 
her, she  pushed her tears away with a fist and stood up. “Would you 
like some cof fee,  Teacher?”

“If it’s not any trou ble,” I said, at tempt ing a cas ual shrug.
Ana  walked into the  kitchen and  plugged in the cof fee maker. In 

my house, a mesh bag that Dam aris had once used to make cof fee 
hung on the wall. Pow dered cof fee was  placed in side the bag, boil ing 
water  poured  through it, and a cof fee cup held under neath. Ana was 
more mod ern: She had a Mr. Cof fee. Ana also had an  electric stove, 
as op posed to the  wood-burning stove that Dam aris used.

Ana pre pared a plate of crack ers while the cof fee was brew ing, 
slap ping mar ga rine on one and then plac ing an other  cracker on top, 
like mar ga rine sand wiches. “Not worth it,” whis pered Tour ist, who 
had snuck into my left ear. I  sighed. When the cof fee was ready, Ana 
 poured a big mug ful and added three spoon fuls of sugar from the jar 
on the table.

“My hus band is going with an other woman now,” Ana said, 
hand ing me the mug. Like a Pav lo vian dog, I felt my heart speed up 
as I  brought the cup to my lips. The cof fee was bit ter with out milk, 
but full and de li cious.

I  sipped at my cof fee as Ana  showed me her photo album, paus ing 
over pic tures of her hus band, a very  young-looking man with a 
mous tache. “He’s not the best man,” said Ana. “He hit me. He hit 
Jason. But Jason needs a  father, you know.”
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“It seems like  you’re bet ter off with out him,” I of fered.
“I don’t know,” Ana said, shak ing her head. It was clear to me 

that she would take him back in a sec ond.

Sud denly I had a  friend. A  friend who  filled and re filled my cof fee 
cup until my hands shook. I was happy.

I told Ra fael and Dam aris over din ner. “I went to Ana So lano 
 Coto’s house after  school,” I said. “She’s very nice. We had a good 
chat.”

I  watched Ra fael and Dam aris ex change a look and I won dered 
why they  didn’t say any thing. Fi nally Ra fael said, “Ana is not a 
good woman.” His lips were  pulled tight into the ag i tated gri mace 
he some times wore, and I felt chas tised,  though I  didn’t know why. 
I  brought my at ten tion back to my rice and beans and left it at 
that.

Between  classes, when I had noth ing to do, I hung out in the caf e te ria 
with Doña Ruth, the cook. Doña Ruth was an enor mous woman 
who came to town on the bus. She  served up rice and beans for lunch 
every day, plus mor ta dela—a mys ter i ous kind of pro cessed meat—or 
other meat prod ucts when the  school’s bud get al lowed. Later in the 
year, I saw an ex posé on the news re veal ing that mor ta dela was made 
from horse flesh. They  showed foot age of  skinned  horses  strung up 
on meat hooks. The  skinned  horses were red, and  looked  strange, as 
if they were wear ing cos tumes.

“Eat the horse,  gringa,”  Traveler whis pered, and I did.
Still, when I  watched Doña Ruth scoop such gen er ous help ings 

of lard into the rice on the stove, the voice of Tour ist rang in my head. 
“Make her stop!” it said. “Tell her she  doesn’t need to put in that 
much!”

“She’s kind of right about that,” con ceded  Traveler, and I asked 
Doña Ruth why she put lard in the rice.
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Doña Ruth  looked at me side ways. “That’s how you make rice,” 
she ex plained sim ply. After all, she was the pro fes sional.

“When I make rice,” I said, “I don’t add any lard at all. Or just 
the ti ni est bit of oil.”

“You can’t make rice with out lard,” Doña Ruth said. “It would 
get all stuck to gether.”

“That  doesn’t hap pen when I make rice,” I said.
“You must have a dif fer ent kind of rice in the  United  States,” 

said Doña Ruth, and she  scooped an other spoon ful out of the tub, 
add ing it to the pot of beans.

We drank cof fee dur ing morn ing re cess. The teach ers made it in 
the  school’s  electric cof fee maker. I  helped carry out the tray of cof fee 
cups and the metal sugar con tainer with its lumpy, yel low sugar. I 
was get ting used to drink ing cof fee with lots of sugar and no milk.

The teach ers  laughed at me as I  drained the last of the cof fee pot 
into my cup.

“Ay,  Teacher,” said El sita, the  second-grade  teacher. “What a 
ca fet era you are.”

I loved it that they had a word for some one who  drinks a lot of 
cof fee.

Mi rac u lously, de spite my eat ing hab its, I did not gain  weight. I 
lost  weight. Maybe some chem i cal bond  between the caf feine, lard, 
rice and beans, and oc ca sional chloro phyll mole cules made  energy- 
burning more ef fi cient, I con sid ered. Or per haps food was be gin ning 
to lose its ap peal. I  couldn’t take all the  lard-ridden food;  though I 
 craved it, I be came full far more  quickly than I nor mally did. And I 
was be com ing down right  skinny.

I  learned that in Costa Rica, one’s ap pear ance was an open topic 
for con ver sa tion. If you  looked pale one day, sev eral peo ple might 
gri mace and say, “Ay,  Teacher, you look  really pale today.” At the first 
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signs of  weight gain you would be  called gorda, fat girl. If you were 
fat  enough, Gorda might be come your per ma nent name, as  Teacher 
had be come mine. Sud denly, the first time in my life, I was be com ing 
flaca,  skinny girl. Ana soon com mented on my newer,  bonier self.

“Teacher,” she said. “You’re wast ing away! Is Dam aris feed ing 
you?”

“Rice and beans, every day,” I told her.
What I  didn’t tell her was that Dam aris and Ra fael had of fi-

cially given me a  talking-to about my vis its to Ana’s. They  didn’t like 
Ana—not one bit. She wore Span dex  shorts, for one thing. Also, 
Ra fael was  friends with Ana’s hus band, and  thought the  breakup had 
been Ana’s fault.

“She drove him away,” Ra fael said. “She was a bad wife.”
“But Ana said her hus band used to hit her, and their son,” I 

ob jected.
Ra fael  looked at me  blankly. “You have to teach them some how,” 

he said.
I still snuck over to Ana’s house after  school, on the sly, like a 

teen ager with an un de sir able boy friend. Ana was my best  friend. She 
al ways gave me cof fee and  filled me in on the tele no vela that was her 
life.

In March, there was big news. “The woman!” Ana said, slam ming 
her hand down on the arm of the fake  leather couch. “Did you hear 
about the woman?”

“What woman?” I asked, feign ing in no cence; Ana was not the 
only gos sip in La Vic toria, and I’d heard a small buzz about Ana’s 
hus band hav ing a girl friend.

“That har lot, the one my hus band is see ing. She’s hav ing a baby! 
She’s al ready big!” Ana  started to cry, plump tears slid ing onto her 
hot pink  T-shirt. The  T-shirt was tight, and I  thought to my self, 
Ra fael would have some thing to say about that shirt.
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I put my arm  around Ana and let her cry like that for a while.
“He’s a jerk,” I as sured her. “You’re bet ter off with out him.”
My words never  seemed to com fort Ana,  though she did seem 

happy to have some one  around to lis ten to her. Some peo ple in town 
had lost pa tience with Ana’s end less lam en ta tions about a guy who 
 wasn’t worth miss ing.

“He’s not a good fel low,” the  first-grade  teacher told me when I 
in quired about him. “He left Ana—she’s a hand ful any way, al ways 
com plain ing—and now he’s back in the house he grew up in, liv ing 
with his  mother.  Twenty-nine years old and he’s still being taken 
care of by his mamá !”

I never met Ana’s hus band, but I saw “the woman” at  school. 
She  wasn’t as  pretty as Ana. She had buck teeth and  hacked-off 
bangs. Her first daugh ter—I  didn’t ask who the  father was—came to 
kin der garten in a cute blue  jumper. The woman  picked her daugh ter 
up at the  school every day at noon, and soon I no ticed that her belly 
was grow ing round.

One day, after he got home from work, Ra fael en tered the house 
wear ing a huge smile and re quested cof fee.

“Please, Doña,” he  begged Dam aris. “Could you make some 
cof fee? Just a lit tle cof fee?” He  whined like a child and  flirted with 
Dam aris until she gig gled, flat tered by the at ten tion, and  headed 
to ward the  kitchen. I was  shocked. I  hadn’t re al ized that Ra fael still 
had an ap pe tite for cof fee, or that Dam aris kept a stash of Café 
Mar a villa on the top shelf of the cup board. She put a pot of water on 
to boil and  spooned pow dered cof fee into the sack on the wall.

“Would you like some?” she asked me. “Oh, yes, I love cof fee,” I 
 gushed. Then she  yelled into the bed room, “Berta? Karol? Café ?”

“Sí,”  called out Berta and her  seven-year-old sis ter, Karol, in 
en thu sias tic uni son, from be hind the cur tain.
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Dam aris  served me and Karol our cof fee in heavy glass mugs, 
with sev eral spoon fuls of sugar and pow dered milk.  Though Karol 
was a  healthy  weight, the kin der garten  teacher had des ig nated Berta 
Too  Skinny ( ¡fla quita fla quita! ), and the govern ment pro vided 
pow dered milk to help fat ten her up. With the milk, the cof fee  tasted 
like hot,  melted ice cream. Ra fael re ceived his mug and  slapped 
Dam aris on the thigh in  thanks.

Berta got her cof fee in a bot tle. She drank it with child ish suck ing 
 sounds.

“Do you like cof fee, Berta?” I asked her.
“Mmmmpg,” she said  through the nip ple, her eyes al ready 

buggy.
A few days later, Dave, my North  American di rec tor, came to 

visit me in town. He ob served my  classes and of fered feed back.
“Let’s show my boss how smart we are, shall we?” I urged my 

sec ond grad ers.
Dave sat in the back of the class room as the kids and I went 

 through the alpha bet, shout ing out the words we had  learned.
“What are some words that start with s?”
“Sun! Sit down! Stomp your feet!”
“‘Stomp your feet’?” Dave said after class. “I’m im pressed.” I was 

proud, and grate ful that he had ob served my sec ond grad ers. He 
would have been less im pressed by the spit balls fly ing in my  third- 
grade class.

“Are there any prob lems I  should know about?” he asked.
“I’m not hav ing any at the mo ment,” I said. I had al ready told 

him about the con stant pre cau tions  against catch ing lice. So far my 
hair was still  nit-free. “But my  five-year-old host sis ter  drinks cof fee 
out of a baby bot tle.”

“Kids all over the coun try drink cof fee,” he said. “It’s avail able, it 
al ways has been. No one wor ries about it stunt ing their  growth.”
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“And then  there’s the lard thing,” I said.
Dave  smiled as if he was used to grin gas com plain ing about the 

lard con tent of the Costa Rican diet. He was, of  course. There were 
over  seventy vol un teers in the coun try at the time, doing what I was 
doing, and I was not the only one with a tour ist on my shoul der.

We were sit ting at the  school, out side the of fice. Dave stood out 
dra mat i cally in the town, even more dra mat i cally than I did, be cause 
of his  height. He was over six feet tall, and, by Costa Rican stan dards, 
blond,  though in the  States his hair would be  called light brown. You 
could spot his blue eyes from sixty me ters away. Peo ple—es pe cially 
women—were star ing at him. Some even  walked out of their  houses 
to get a bet ter view.

“The lard thing,” he said. “Ah, man teca. Years ago in Costa Rica, 
few peo ple could af ford to eat meat. Most lived on rice and beans. 
The thing is, you need a lit tle fat in your diet, just like you need 
pro tein and car bo hy drates, and there is no fat in rice and beans. So 
the govern ment ad vised every one to start using man teca.”

“Peo ple eat meat now,” I ob served.
“Lard has be come a sta ple in the Costa Rican diet. Just like cof fee.” 

Dave  smiled. “So you see, Alden,” he said, “lard is good for you. 
Any way”—he  squeezed my shoul der—“you look like you could use 
a lit tle meat on your bones.”

The preg nant woman—I still did not know her name— walked 
by the school yard. She was not shy; she  craned her neck to stare at us 
as she  passed.

“Look,” I said, nod ding my head in her di rec tion. “That’s the 
woman who’s preg nant with my  friend Ana’s  husband’s child. But 
Ana’s hus band  doesn’t live with ei ther of them. He lives with his 
 mother.”

My di rec tor  laughed at me. “You’re be com ing quite the chis mosa,” 
he said. The girl who gos sips. In a word, I felt like I was be com ing 
one of them—the women of La Vic toria.
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The girl friend had her baby, an other girl.
“He  didn’t even go with her to the hos pi tal,” said Ana. She 

 seemed con flicted about this. She  smiled, as if gloat ing; then her 
brow wrin kled and her gaze fell, as if she felt the in dig na tion of sin gle 
moth ers  around the world.

I was teach ing an i mals that week. In my  first-grade class, I held 
up a pic ture of a dog.

“Dog,” I said. The kids re peated the new word.
I  barked. The kids  cracked up, then  barked. “Who wants to be a 

dog?” I asked.
Hyper ac tive Rosa Elena was soon on all fours, bark ing and 

howl ing, crawl ing up to her class mates and nip ping at their heels. Soon 
 twenty-five first grad ers were laugh ing, scream ing, and pre tend ing to 
be dogs. Any min ute the  fourth-grade  teacher would ap pear in the 
door way and glare at the kids until they shut up, which would be 
never, once they  started.

 Ricardo’s  shrill voice cut  through the din. “Look,” he said, 
point ing out side the class room door, “it’s the Red Cross!”

A wave of gasps  passed  through the room. I  looked out the door 
and there it was, the Red Cross van, bounc ing over the rocky road, 
head ing east. The Red Cross only came when some thing ter rible was 
hap pen ing. This was the first time I’d even seen it; until now, I’d 
only heard about it in the con text of hor ror sto ries, like the time 
Ra fael told me, “Gemelo’s  brother got run over by a trac tor and the 
Red Cross had to come.”

Ana’s son, Jason, sat in the back row. He was so quiet, so obe di ent 
and sweet. All the quiet kids got stuck in the back. Jason sat at his 
desk, star ing at me at ten tively, not know ing that down the road, his 
 twenty-nine-year-old  father was hav ing a heart at tack.

The doc tor said it was the lard,” Dam aris ex plained later. “It  clogged 
up his heart.”
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Word  spread like wild fire  through the town. Ana’s hus band 
had just  dropped to the  ground while pick ing to ma toes. The clos est 
phone was in the cen ter of town, and by the time the Red Cross 
ar rived, he was dead.

“He was so young,” I said.
“So now we’re sup posed to stop put ting so much lard in our 

food.” Dam aris sud denly  looked away. Her eyes  turned pink. “Just 
im a gine—I  didn’t know it, but I was kill ing my hus band! My food 
could have  killed him!” She  looked at me with dis be lief.

“Poor Ana,” I said. It was the wrong thing to say. Dam aris and 
Ra fael  wouldn’t talk about her. They both went si lent.

“She’s bet ter off with out him,” the teach ers in  school whis pered.
Ana cried after her hus band died, but she said it was for Jason, 

and not for her self. “Jason needs a  father,” she said. She put a hand on 
her cheek in dis tress. “I’m work ing on get ting him a new one,” she 
said, a  strangely  out-of-place tone of mis chief in her voice. “There’s a 
guy in Juan Viñas who  thinks I’m  pretty.”

The gos sip at Ana’s house took a turn, and from then on, it was 
Ana tell ing me about the new men in her life. I lis tened at ten tively 
and  sipped at the cof fee she made me. The more I lis tened, the more 
cof fee I drank. I  walked home with shak ing, sweat ing hands and a 
buzz in my head. I  avoided tell ing Dam aris and Ra fael where I had 
been. “Pa seando,” I told them—just pass ing  around. And I sat down 
with them for a  lard-reduced meal.
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A Nor mal  American Life
(New York)

The worst bliz zard of the  decade hit days after I moved to 
 New York from the sunny  climes of Costa Rica. El e va tors 
 all over the city were out. Snow plows  growled  through the 

 streets like tanks and piled snow on top of the cars  parked along the 
curb; the city be came a maze of tun nels with  five-foot walls of  packed 
snow.

I had just  signed a lease with my col lege boy friend, David. We’d 
been liv ing in New York for ex actly three days when it was bur ied in 
white. When the snow  stopped fall ing, we  walked  twenty  blocks 
up town to the movie the a ter in par kas and rub ber boots, just to have 
some thing to do. The voice of the city was muf fled and our foot steps 
 echoed off the snow. We  joined the pa rade of pe des trians walk ing in 
the mid dle of  streets, oc ca sion ally step ping aside for a taxi coast ing 
down Broad way or Sixth Av e nue.

I was born in this city, but the week I moved back, New York 
was the most ex otic place in the world. I was per pet u ally puz zled, 
not only by the  weather and the fact that human be ings had set tled 
in such a cli mate, but by the hus tle, the fact that no one  seemed to 
pos sess the time or good na ture to smile at a  stranger, the avail abil ity 
of qual ity goods (like  well-made shoes and nail  polish), and the sheer 
va riety of sim ple  things. Why did one super mar ket carry seven 
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 brands of ched dar  cheese? Who  needed that much  choice? In La 
Vic toria, no one had more than they  needed, and if some thing cost 
more than it  should, you sim ply  didn’t pur chase it. Life was need 
based, not  choice based, and I had grown ac cus tomed to that way of 
life. I never saw Ra fael hap pier than the day he  walked in the door 
and an nounced he had pur chased a wash ing ma chine so Dam aris 
would not have to spend all morn ing  hand-scrubbing  clothes with a 
big blue bar of soap. At the  school where I  taught, we had chalk and 
eras ers and worn, torn books and few other ma te ri als.  Fifth- and 
 sixth-grade boys hoed ci lan tro be hind the  school build ing so we 
would have some thing to fla vor our lunch time rice and beans. Now I 
was back among my  friends from col lege, some of whom paid six 
hun dred dol lars for a pair of pants. Some times, as when I stood in a 
de part ment store men tally cal cu lat ing the cost of the  clothes on the 
racks that  stretched into in fin ity, I felt, lit er ally, cold.

The World Teach di rec tors had  warned the vol un teers that this 
might hap pen.

“I think I’m suf fer ing from Re verse Cul ture Shock,” I told 
David.

“Sounds bad,” David said. He was the mel low est, warm est per son 
I knew. Noth ing fazed him, in clud ing the fact that I was fazed by 
some thing as stan dard to him as the ce real aisle in the gro cery store. 
We had been  friends since our fresh man year in col lege, pe ri od i cally 
veer ing into couple dom and then back to friend ship and then back 
again. Fi nally, when I re turned from Costa Rica, we de cided to try 
out life to gether. When the snow began to melt and the electric ity 
was re stored, we  bought used fur ni ture and gro cer ies and  claimed 
New York as home. Soon  enough, every thing in front of me ap peared 
nor mal again.

I re turned to New York to live the nor mal  American life I had al ways 
ex pected to live. I began a grad u ate pro gram in crea tive writ ing at 
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New York Uni ver sity and found  part-time work as a re cep tion ist. 
David  temped at an ad ver tis ing  agency and found act ing gigs here 
and there. I wrote short sto ries; took lit er a ture  courses on such top ics 
as Mel ville, Haw thorne, and Whit man; and de voured, in large quan-
tities, the foods I had  missed eat ing while in Costa Rica.

Oh, Diós santo, the food! On Sun days I  strolled to Uni ver sity 
Place for  doughy ba gels plas tered with gar lic, salt, and poppy seeds, a 
tub of  whipped cream  cheese, and the New York Times, and David 
and I read the morn ing away in the lux ury of  just-toasted,  teeth- 
sinking New York ba gels. I ate sushi with out a  thought to chol era. 
And cof fee—cof fee was every where. Cof fee was avail able at the deli, 
where it would be made from cheap  grounds, but  freshly  brewed; 
cof fee with  steamed milk was ac com pa nied by a good mag a zine at 
News; good cof fee with  whipped cream and car a mel driz zle was a 
re li able in dul gence at Star bucks. There was  American cof fee, es presso, 
 French press, iced, Thai, Turk ish, all  within  blocks of my apart ment. 
David and I had a basic es presso maker and a milk  frother, so I even 
had good cof fee at home. Our  shower had hot water, al ways. These 
sim ple lux u ries were be yond meas ure.

At the of fice and in my grad u ate  classes, I was sur rounded by 
peo ple who could con verse end lessly about books. After a year talk ing 
about lit tle be yond los chi qui tos—the chil dren I was teach ing—and 
liv ing with a fam ily who  didn’t know there was even such a thing as 
grad u ate  school for writ ing, much less under stand why I would want 
to keep going to  school be yond get ting a  nuts-and-bolts ed u ca tion 
that would earn me a liv ing (in their mind, I was a  teacher; I al ready 
had a good job), I was liv ing ex actly the life I  thought I  wanted to 
live. I  tucked away my loose sun dresses and  farm-practical shoes and 
re turned to jeans and tight  shirts and boots with a heel, drank gin 
and ton ics at bars that  didn’t have  crowds until 10:00 p.m., and spent 
hours writ ing and read ing at cafés and graz ing my fin gers along 
 spines at book stores.
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I was happy. David and I were doing a good job of liv ing in 
the mo ment; nei ther of us had any in ten tion of set tling down in any 
per ma nent way—there was still too much to do. At  school, my job, 
and so cially, I could have asked for lit tle more. At the same time, a 
few  things  nagged at me and it felt like ac tual ache.

I  missed speak ing Span ish. Yes, there were  plenty of  Spanish- 
speaking New York ers. I had daily con ver sa tions with Luis, from 
Gua te mala, who stood out side the gar age next door to my build ing 
every morn ing, and found my self hang ing out with the ser vice staff 
at more than one party. One of my best  friends from col lege, Li zanne, 
was from  Puerto Rico; she tol er ated my Span ish. But this  spotty con-
vers ing  wasn’t the same as being di vorced from one’s na tive  tongue, 
of being in an other lan guage. And, not sur pris ingly, as days in the 
of fice began to blend to gether, I felt the fa mil iar urge to es cape my 
quo tid ian vis tas.

Luck ily for me, grad  school came with sum mer va ca tion, and I 
had an idea for a sum mer job.

When I was in high  school, I’d gone on a trip to Spain with a 
com pany  called Put ney Stu dent  Travel. Put ney was owned and run 
by two broth ers, Jef frey and Peter Shum lin, whose par ents  founded 
the com pany fifty years prior. It was op er ated out of a barn in 
Ver mont. When I ar rived at JFK at six teen years old to  travel  abroad 
by my self for the first time, Jeff was there to see us off. He was in his 
early twen ties then, tall and slim and hand some with  bright blue eyes 
and a non cha lant  traveler-style fash ion, and he had  handed us each a 
piece of paper, a short typed essay, the title of which was “The Tour ist 
vs. the  Traveler.”

“This is the Put ney phi lo so phy,” Jeff had said. “At Put ney we are 
travel ers, not tour ists.” This was the first time I had con sid ered such 
a dis tinc tion. I con sid ered it a good mis sion to get be hind. I ap plied 
for a lead er ship po si tion. The jobs were com pet i tive, and you had to 
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prove  fluency, lead er ship ex pe ri ence, time  abroad, and a gen eral 
good at ti tude.

I  walked to the apart ment on  Eighth  Street where Put ney di rec tors 
 cross-examined pros pec tive lead ers. When the door  opened, Jeff was 
on the other side.

“So you want to go back!” Jeff said. He gave me a hug. He inter-
viewed me in Span ish and En glish, and it felt like old  friends catch ing 
up, with an edge of eval u a tion.

When I left, feel ing ex cited, the light bright ened  Eighth  Street in 
a way it  hadn’t be fore. In stead of bee lin ing to ward my next des ti na tion 
I found my self slow ing down and tak ing it all in. I en tered a pet store, 
just be cause I had never been in a New York pet store be fore. When 
I ex ited ten min utes later I car ried with me a plas tic bag con tain ing 
water and a flam boy ant blue betta fish, a small round bowl, col ored 
peb bles, and a can is ter of  shrimp meal pel lets.

David  thought the fish was as beau ti ful as I did. He  leaned his 
gui tar  against the futon and  joined me at the  kitchen table to ad mire 
our new pet. He  pushed his long, brown hair be hind his ear.

“What  should we name him?” he asked.
Betta fish like to be alone. If you put two betta fish in a bowl 

to gether, they will fight until one of them dies. If you hold a mir ror up 
to a lone betta, he will go into a  frenzy try ing to at tack his re flec tion. 
They are some times  called Sia mese fight ing fish.

“Well, he is an iso la tion ist and an in di vid u al ist,” I said.
“Like the main char ac ter in an ex is ten tial novel,” David said. We 

named him Meur sault, for the pro tag o nist of  Camus’s The  Stranger. 
We ob served Meur sault in his bowl, sus pended, un mov ing, in the 
water. The blue of his  scales was  electric. I wig gled a fin ger in front of 
him. His ex u ber ant tail,  fringed in deep red, rip pled in anger.

“So,” I said to David, “will you take care of Meur sault if I spend 
five weeks in Spain?”
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David, too, was an in di vid u al ist and a free  spirit; he  thought 
peo ple  should do what they  wanted to do. He oblig ingly took in my 
mail for me, paid my bills with the  checks I’d pre pared for him, 
sprin kled  shrimp meal into the mouth of  Meursault’s bowl, and went 
on with his New York life while I  traveled from the north coast to 
the south coast of Spain, teach ing Span ish to  American high  school 
stu dents with my co leader and new best  friend, Aaron.

)

Aaron had just grad u ated from Am herst Col lege. He had  close- 
cropped brown hair, an easy smile, and freck les. We liked each other, 
in a “friends” kind of way, the min ute we met in the air port. He was 
am bi tious and had a mind for busi ness, but he also had a plan: he 
was going to  travel as much as he could for the first few years after 
col lege, and after this des ig nated pe riod his ca reer (which,  ideally, 
would in clude a good deal of  travel) would get his  laser-focus. We 
val ued a sim i lar bal ance  between am bi tion/hard work and pleas ure/
en joy ing life. Lead ing an ed u ca tional,  language-based trip was the 
per fect em bodi ment of that bal ance.

Aaron  taught our stu dents how to play rugby on the  beaches of 
Lu arca, and he  taught me how to drive stick when the stu dents spent 
a week in pri vate homes in León. We  coerced our high school ers into 
speak ing only Span ish, es pe cially at the din ner table, and we ran 
lan guage  drills twice a day. The rest of the time we rode  horses, hiked 
moun tains,  looked at art, took photo graphs, and  shared pic nics of 
fresh fruit, bak ery bread, and jamón Ser rano and  cheese  wrapped in 
 butcher paper. There were the in ev i ta ble dis ci pline is sues, and we 
were ex hausted most of the time, but if Put ney had  called to dou ble 
the  length of the trip I would have been  elated.

“How can we make this our job for ever?” I asked Aaron, as I 
 shifted gears and  pulled our di min u tive Eu ro pean car down a nar row 
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road into a ham let out side of León. Our bel lies were full of oc to pus 
and pat a tas bra vas and Rioja wine.

“We  should defi  nitely do it again,” he said.
When the sum mer ended, Aaron flew off to Bo livia to spend the 

year teach ing at an  American  school in Co cha bamba. I re turned to 
New York and found my self in an in stant funk. All of a sud den no 
one  needed me, and  school  didn’t start for a month; I had no pur pose. 
David of fi cially de spised his temp job, which had be come semi-
per ma nent with none of the ben e fits of a  full-time job, but he  scoffed 
at my sug ges tions that he get more ag gres sive about pur su ing act ing 
gigs. The grind was get ting to him, and I was frus trated with his 
in abil ity to fig ure out an al ter nate ca reer route.

“Maybe L.A. is the an swer,” he said.
“L.A. is not my an swer,” I said. David and I loved each other 

with a depth that some times qua ran tined us from other peo ple. But 
 whether we were on the same path to hap pi ness was un clear.

Meur sault sat on the  kitchen table, float ing se rene in his 
bowl. In  eighteenth-century Siam, kings col lected betta fish and 
bred them for the most bril liant col ors and to fight each other to the 
death in gam bling  matches. How much of  Meursault’s in stinct to 
be alone was nat u ral, and how much had his true in stincts been 
ar ti fi cial ized?

When I wag gled my fin ger near the lip of  Meursault’s bowl, his 
body leapt in a sud den jerk  against the sur face of the water. I ad mired 
 Meursault’s  spirit. His in de pen dence I ad mired in an anthro po-
mor phiz ing kind of way. His abil ity to re main con tent in one place 
for  months on end, how ever, I did not re late to at all.

But it was time to get a real job, and when fall came, I se cured a 
dream job that made my New York life re gain its shine. It was an 
 entry-level po si tion at a top book pub lish ing com pany a few short 
 blocks from my apart ment.
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My desk was off the main hall of the  fourth floor,  crammed next 
to the  printer. I had a rolly desk chair and a view of book shelves  filled 
 floor-to-ceiling with the  company’s lat est re leases. A lad der was 
sta tioned there at all times, and I often  climbed it to reach books on 
upper  shelves. On Mon days, the floor was slick with wax and the air 
was thick with the smell of ex ter mi na tor fluid.  Through a win dow 
fit ted with  blinds that were often left up, I could see into my  boss’s 
of fice. He was a kind and in struc tive boss, and the only thing I could 
com plain about was my  skimpy pay check; but I  worked in book 
pub lish ing, not bank ing, and the pay off was free books, smart 
com pany, and know ing I was doing my part to put some thing good 
into the world.

I was ec static to have my own desk. While I had been in Costa 
Rica, my  friends from col lege wrote me let ters about their  in-boxes 
being end lessly full and  bosses who asked them to re draft let ters four 
or five times. They spoke of these  things as if they were a drag. But 
read ing these let ters while I  stared off at the corn stalks and the muddy 
pud dles on the sugar cane–lit tered dirt road, sip ping my re cess cof fee, 
I fan ta sized about an  in-box  filled with  things that  needed to get 
done. I  wanted to draft and re draft let ters to in dus try pro fes sion als 
and print them out on crisp let ter head and carry them to the post age 
meter and then re turn to my desk for the next task. Now I had that 
desk. It was under stood that—as long as I put in my time in doing 
the busy work of fax ing, photo cop y ing, ad dress ing mail ing la bels, 
and en ter ing roy alty state ments—I would even tu ally be sit ting at my 
 boss’s desk, or an other desk like it.

A few days a week, I took the el e va tor down to the  ground floor 
and es caped the build ing for a cof fee break. It was an un writ ten rule 
that, in ad di tion to one’s lunch hour, “run ning out for a cof fee” was 
an ac cept able inter rup tion to the work day. When I  emerged into the 
air of New York, I felt free and re lieved, and when I re turned with 
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my hot latte and a  cleared head, I was ready to face my  in-box once 
again.

Aside from the  skimpy pay check, my job had one big prob lem. 
The prob lem was my  boss’s desk.

The prob lem with my  boss’s desk was not the view it self. He 
 looked out over the  pretty, pe tite park of Union  Square. There was 
sky in the win dow, and in the win ter, snow flakes  swirled on the other 
side of the glass. My boss, too, had a wall of books to ad mire when ever 
he  glanced up from his work.

The prob lem was the fact that he had been look ing at the same 
view, fifty weeks a year, for six years. The three years be fore that, his 
view had been the view from my desk, which was a view of the desk 
that would even tu ally be come his desk.

)

“I’m not sure I’m built for this, the  nine-to-five, 401(k), fifty weeks a 
year thing,” I ad mit ted to David.

“Why don’t you quit?” David asked. He did not under stand 
why some one would work a job she  didn’t love if she  didn’t have 
to. He dis liked work ing in an of fice, but he felt he had no  choice. I 
was at tend ing my grad u ate pro gram on a tui tion schol ar ship and 
also re ceived a  monthly sti pend. I had been doing fine be fore this 
with a  part-time job, some thing I could quit in order to gal li vant 
 abroad with out in con ven ienc ing any one. But I had been at this job 
for only six  months, and it  seemed  rather flaky to throw in the 
towel.

“What am I going to do, then?” I asked. “Just keep get ting jobs 
and quit ting them when I don’t like them any more?  That’s no way 
to build a ca reer.”

“What about an other Put ney trip?” David asked.
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one line short

Of  course, this was some thing I had con sid ered. “I would quit 
my job to lead a trip,” I said, “if the trip is Aus tra lia.” This was not 
the an swer to a ca reer. You  couldn’t lead Put ney trips  year-round, 
and you  couldn’t lead them for ever.

But the trip to Aus tra lia, New Zea land, and Fiji was, among 
Put ney lead ers, the holy grail. Un like Spain, it had no ac a demic 
con tent. It was a re ward. It was pure friv o lous fun  paired with ath-
let i cism: ski ing in New Zea land, sail ing in the Whit sun day Is lands, 
and snor kel ing and lying in the sun in Fiji. In Spain, when Aaron 
and I felt  pleased with our selves for being fru gal with com pany 
money or tak ing our stu dents on a par tic u larly suc cess ful ex cur sion, 
we would say to each other, “We’re to tally get ting Aus tra lia.” It was a 
trip nei ther of us could have af forded on our own, and it at tracted 
no to ri ously dif fi cult teens, but if we were get ting paid . . .

For now, I filed  papers. I en joyed my free books. I tried to ig nore 
the ris ing dread that in creased each time the radio alarm  brought me 
back to wak ing life.

I am doing some thing good, I told my self as I en tered roy alty state-
ments, filed cor re spon dence, and photo cop ied  contracts. I was al ways 
aware that I was part of an im por tant ma chine. But when I read an 
ar ti cle about a photog ra pher in  Juárez who in stalled a po lice radio 
into his car so he could get to crime  scenes to photo graph mur dered 
fac tory work ers be fore their sto ries dis ap peared, I  couldn’t con vince 
my self that what I did on a  day-to-day basis was truly im por tant.

I noted that I never faced this par tic u lar doubt when I was 
teach ing.

Fan ta sies about teach ing  brought to mind an ap peal ing  phrase: 
ac a demic cal en dar.

)
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one line short

One morn ing, I left the of fice and  walked to the place on  Eleventh 
 Street for a latte and my fa vor ite bagel. When I re turned, my boss 
ap peared to be in a bad mood. He  wouldn’t meet my eye until the 
after noon, when he bent  around the door frame and said, “Alden, 
could you come in here for a mo ment?”

It was ob vi ous that my boss  didn’t enjoy the “man age ment” part 
of his job, so I sup posed he was mad at me in equal parts for what-
ever I had done and the fact that I’d re quired him to call me into the 
of fice.

I sat in the chair that faced his desk. “I know peo ple go out for 
cof fee some times—I do it—but we  really  shouldn’t. And  you’ve 
been going to that place  that’s sev eral  blocks away.”

He was right; I  shouldn’t be leav ing the of fice for  twenty-minute 
 stretches. I  should get my cof fee from the cof fee shop next door to 
our of fice, as most peo ple did, even  though it was usu ally burnt and 
too  strong. I had re morse.

“I’m sorry,” I told him. “I won’t go that far any more.”
“No,” he said. “I’m say ing you  shouldn’t go out for cof fee 

any more.”
I  blinked, and  waited for a  change in his face, but the brow 

re mained knit with the  stress of con fron ta tion. Did he just tell me I 
was not al lowed to go out for cof fee? Every body in the of fice went 
out for cof fee! It was an of fice  worker’s right ! He did it all the time!

“I won’t go out for cof fee any more ei ther,” he lied. It  wasn’t but a 
few days be fore I saw him sneak out with his coat over his arm and 
re turn with his coat awk wardly  draped over his hand, creat ing a 
sus pi ciously  cup-sized lump.

This put me over the edge. You can put me in an of fice, but you 
can not put me in an of fice and tell me I’m the only one in it who is 
not al lowed to go out for cof fee.
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Not long after that, I got a phone call from Jeff at Put ney Stu dent 
 Travel.

“How would you and Aaron feel about lead ing a trip to Aus tra lia, 
New Zea land, and Fiji?” he asked.

I quit my job.
This was  around the time Meur sault began to jump clean out of 

his bowl. It  started one day when I  rubbed  shrimp meal  between my 
fin gers over the sur face of the water. The mo tion lured him to the 
top of the bowl, and be fore I saw him wind up he  hurled his  bright 
blue body up and out of the water, lung ing to ward my fin ger.

“David!” I said. “Come look!” David and I took turns wig gling 
fin gers over the bowl and pro vok ing Meur sault to jump. Meur sault 
per formed this trick for sev eral  months. A few times, he  jumped so 
vig or ously he  landed on the table. One day, he  jumped out of his 
bowl when no one was there to scoop him up and re turn him to the 
 safety of liq uid. That was the end of Meur sault. I al ways won dered if 
he was try ing to es cape some thing I’d al ways as sumed felt safe to 
him.

In the last year of my grad u ate pro gram, I  taught a sec tion of 
under grad u ate crea tive writ ing, and im a gined what it would be like 
to do this, to teach col lege, to walk into a room every day and talk to 
smart young peo ple about  things I cared about. Aaron and I went to 
Aus tra lia, New Zea land, and Fiji to ski the Tas man gla cier, sail with 
dol phins, snor kel in clear water off the Great Bar rier Reef, and try to 
pre vent the  couple of de lin quents in the group from light ing  things 
on fire. Then I dealt with what it meant to fin ish a grad u ate pro gram 
with no job lined up in one of the most ex pen sive cit ies in the world. 
I de cided to live for a year or two in Ver mont, where I could rent a 
coun try house with a wood stove and deer in the back yard for next to 
noth ing and work part time in the Put ney barn dur ing the win ter, 
an swer ing  phones, doing of fice work, and travel ing  abroad to do 
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pro gram ming. David de cided his fate  awaited him in Los An geles, 
and, bit ter sweet, we  parted ways.

But the very first thing I did after I quit my first and last  nine- 
to-five job—what I did after I shut my apart ment door be hind me, 
 kicked off my of fice shoes for good,  flipped open my lap top, and 
con nected to my  dial-up Inter net—was book a  ticket to Co cha bamba, 
Bo livia.
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Coke Is It
(Bo livia)

In Bo livia, I was se duced by the  hobble-skirt bot tle. I had never 
 been one to drink Coke in a  foreign coun try—it was just too 
  American—and dur ing my first days in Bo livia, I ad hered to 

the local brews. I  chewed coca  leaves and drank maté  through a short 
metal straw, try ing not to suck the  leaves into my mouth along with 
the liq uid. I did what I could to fit in: I wore long  sleeves, even in 
the heat; I spoke only Span ish, of  course; I  learned to re spect the fact 
that the cho li tas, the Ay mara and Que chua women I  passed on the 
 street,  wanted lit tle to do with me, a white  foreigner. But when I 
got sick, as  Americans in Bo livia did, it was the most  American of all 
 American  things that I  turned to: the fizz and sting of  Coca-Cola.

But I’m al ready mak ing ex cuses. The truth is I  turned to Coke 
be fore I got sick. I  turned to it like a tour ist, be cause it was easy, 
fa mil iar, and al ways so cold. I was vul ner able to what felt good.

I gen er ally found caf feine in ve hi cles other than cof fee to be a 
dis ap point ment. My mind was on cof fee when Aaron  roused me 
from a rough  night’s sleep on my first morn ing in Bo livia by plac ing 
his extra set of house keys on the side table next to my bed in the 
guest room. Aaron  worked dur ing the week days while I was vis it ing. 
He had  booked us a trip to Sucre for the week end, but the days be fore 
and af ter ward I was on my own in the city. I was more than happy to 
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have the op por tu nity to get lost in my head on the  streets of Co cha-
bamba. The  sounds of Span ish and the  smells of the un fa mil iar and 
the con fu sion I ex pected to face when nav i gat ing the  streets—these 
 things would reset my brain after all those  months get ting com fort able 
as a New  Yorker. I was back in the big ness of the rest of the world.

“Where’s the best cof fee in town?” I asked Aaron.
Aaron and I had drunk many a café con leche in Spain, and I 

ex pected an easy reply. In stead Aaron said, “Hm,  that’s going to be 
tough. The land is  mostly used to grow coca. If you find cof fee at all, 
it will prob ably be in stant.”

I  opened one eye and  looked at him skep ti cally.
“That  doesn’t make any sense,” I said. Co cha bamba was a city. 

Cit ies had cof fee shops, or at least res tau rants where cof fee was 
 brewed.

Aaron  smiled,  wished me luck, and left to catch his bus to  school. 
I slept off my jet lag. In the late morn ing I put on my fa vor ite  travel 
dress, a crê pey,  wrinkle-proof  spaghetti-strapped dress with a brown, 
cream, and blue pat tern, and cov ered my arms with a thin denim 
 button-down shirt. It was too hot for  sleeves even at ten in the morn-
ing, but ob scur ing my skin was what I ex pected to do to off set the 
long  blonde hair and the fact that I was a young,  foreign woman 
mov ing  through the world alone.

On my first day in a new place, I like to be with out an  agenda, to 
wan der and get a sense of my sur round ings. I mean dered down the 
nar row, rub bled  streets of  Aaron’s neigh bor hood, wait ing for men to 
call “macha! Hola, grin guita! ” as they would have in Costa Rica. But 
no men did. A man in a  farmer’s shirt  passed me  closely on the side-
walk; when his shoul der col lided with mine, I said  perdón, and even 
then he did not meet my eye. Sweat sank into the back of my dress, 
where my back pack  bumped to the  rhythm of my steps. I con sid ered 
strip ping off my  sleeves, but even if they were ig nor ing me, would 
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the peo ple  around me have a bad opin ion of too much bare flesh? 
Above all, I did not want to be the  American whose eth no cen tric 
hab its of fended.

Co cha bamba that day was dec o rated by the metal  grilles of 
 closed busi nesses. I wan dered count less  blocks; the city, mid day in the 
mid dle of the week, was dead. Aaron  hadn’t men tioned that every-
thing would be  closed. Even tu ally I found an open cor ner store that 
would ac cept my  fifty-colombianos bill and  plucked a pack of ched dar 
 cheese Com bos (I was des per ate) from a spin ning metal rack.

“Do you know where I can get a cup of cof fee?” I asked the man 
be hind the coun ter. He shook his head, mum bled, and  grazed me 
with his eyes. It ap peared he  couldn’t wait to have me out of his 
store. I  crossed the  street,  leaned  against the con crete wall, and tore 
open the plas tic Com bos wrap per. A group of three cho li tas in  bowler 
hats and wide  skirts  looked  through me as they  passed, forc ing me 
 closer to the wall. It was the ges ture of high  school girls snub bing an 
under class mis fit. My ad ven ture, so far, was  tinged with the home-
sick feel ing of know ing I was some where I  didn’t be long. As I bit 
 through the salty shell of a Combo, I no ticed a  scrawl of graf fiti on 
the wall that con firmed this feel ing: YAN QUI, it said, GO HOME.

)

There was a lot I  didn’t know about what was going on in Bo livia.
Any bud ding ac a demic can tell you that de lib er ately plac ing 

one self in a po si tion of  not-knowing, and to then go about find ing 
out what you don’t know, can be a ful fill ing pur suit, and the dis-
or ien ta tion it self, the early  stages of fig ur ing out what you  didn’t know 
that you  wanted to know, was as ex cit ing as the even tual dis cov er ies. 
This was one of the rea sons I  traveled. I  wasn’t like my  friend Tim, 
who de voured his tory books and nov els about a coun try be fore he 
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vis ited;  though I often won dered why I  wasn’t as in qui si tive as he 
was, I pre ferred to go in more or less blind, be come cu ri ous about 
 things as I ob served them, and read the books when I got home. But 
some times, this ap proach made me feel ig nor ant. Be cause some times 
I was.

The re search I’d done be fore jump ing on the plane was prac ti cal. 
I ed u cated my self on the cli mate so I could se lect the  proper  clothes. 
The books said to be ware of al ti tude sick ness if you were fly ing into 
La Paz (I was); they said that if you  didn’t ad just  slowly your heart 
may feel like it was beat ing out of your chest and you may feel dizzy 
and short of  breath (I did). The Bo liv ian cure for that, the books 
said, was tea made from coca  leaves. But these  leaves, which had been 
a sta ple of An dean cul ture since  pre-Colombian times, were under 
at tack from the US Drug En force ment Ad min is tra tion be cause they 
were the  source of the ac tive in gre di ent in co caine, which  Americans 
had a lit tle prob lem with. So it  wasn’t like you could just throw a 
bunch of coca  leaves in your  travel pack.

I knew from my read ing there was  strife  around the coca plant, 
and that the DEA was uni ver sally con sid ered the vil lain. While the 
DEA ra tion al ized that elim i nat ing the cul ti va tion of coca  leaves 
might slow the flow of co caine to the north, it  didn’t take into ac count 
the fact that Bo liv ian farm ers de pended on coca for their live li hoods, 
or that Bo liv ians them selves  didn’t have the na tion wide co caine 
prob lem the  United  States had ac com plished. First the US govern-
ment of fered fi nan cial in cen tives to the Bo liv ian govern ment, then 
threat ened to cut off fund ing if coca con tin ued to  thrive. The re sult 
was mas sive crack downs on Bo liv ian farm ers. Ac cord ing to Law 
1008, the agree ment  between the  United  States and Bo livia, erad i ca-
tions were not sup posed to be force ful, but vi o lence and death were 
reg u lar  events. Many peo ple—many farm ers who had been  around 
coca all their lives—were im pris oned. On US soil, not much  changed, 
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but for all ap pear ances, the DEA was “doing some thing about it.” In 
Bo livia, the peo ple re belled, in clud ing an out spoken con gress man 
named Evo Mo rales, who crit i cized both the  United  States for its 
inter fer ence and the Bo liv ian govern ment for bend ing over for the 
 United  States.

The night I ar rived, Aaron put water on to boil and I  opened 
 Aaron’s cup board look ing for tea cups. I’d been sur prised to see a bag 
of coca  leaves sit ting in no cently next to a box of man za nilla tea. It 
gave me an ex cited il licit  shiver.

“Aren’t these il le gal?” I asked.
“Sure,” Aaron said, “but every one chews them. Try some.” He 

 showed me how to push  leaves to the back of my cheek. I  gnashed my 
teeth and  waited for a buzz, but I found the ex pe ri ence dis ap point ing; 
stems  pushed into my gums and I had to fight the urge to swal low 
the en tire lump of  leaves.

“They’re not that ex cit ing,” I said. I spit them out and we drank 
maté out of  Aaron’s metal cups in stead.

 Around coca I knew there was  strife. But I was ig nor ant of the 
water prob lems.

I knew water was an issue for peo ple like me, of  course. I knew 
that I  couldn’t drink tap water or any thing with ice cubes in it. I 
 couldn’t trust any thing from the  street, or any thing that  didn’t fit 
the three p’s: pack aged,  peeled, or pip ing hot. When I  reached for a 
glass in the dry ing rack to pour my self a glass of water be fore bed, 
Aaron  snatched it from my hand, shook his head, and re turned it to 
its place on the rack.

“No way,  gringa. There are water drop lets all over this glass,” he 
said. “You can’t drink a drop—I mean a drop—or you will be  sooooo 
sick.” He pro cured a clean, dry glass from the far cab i net and  filled it 
with water from a plas tic tank under the win dow. “Don’t brush your 
teeth in it. Don’t open your mouth in the  shower.”
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I did as told. I knew the water was bad. But I  thought that was an 
 American way of think ing about it. Ob vi ously, Bo liv ians  didn’t get 
sick from the water in Bo livia.

Or so I as sumed. But good, clean water was  scarce—fewer than 
50 per cent of  Cochabamba’s in hab i tants had ac cess to piped water—
and those with out ac cess were  forced to buy water from a pri vate 
com pany at ex or bi tant  prices. Out raged cit i zens or ga nized a dem on-
stra tion in the city of Co cha bamba and asked all busi nesses to shut 
their doors and for the peo ple to march in the  streets. This was the 
be gin ning of the Co cha bamba Water Wars. Mo vies would be made 
about it, the way the pub lic rose up to  protest hav ing some thing as 
basic as water de nied them.

And I, ig nor ant, wide eyed, dizzy from el e va tion and the need for 
cal o ries and my drug of  choice, had wan dered into the thick of the 
Co cha bamba Water Wars.

)

I stum bled into an open piz ze ria with  bright  orange decor and was 
told they did not serve cof fee. I set tled for tea and a slice of  cheese 
pizza, and was star ing sadly at the flac cid tea bag float ing in a cup of 
luke warm water when pro test ers  flooded the  streets of Co cha bamba.

At first it was an ex cit ing sound, the din of some thing hap pen ing 
after my sad, quiet morn ing in this gray, shut tered city. I left my 
table—I was the only one in the place, no need to worry about my 
back pack on the back of the chair—and stood with my tea cup in the 
door way.

From wall to wall, fill ing the  street and the side walks, in dig e nous 
pro test ers  flowed down the slope with the grace and speed of water. 
The women wore long  braids and  bowler hats, some with wide brims, 
and  jaunty  pleated  skirts. They were a short and  skin-weathered 
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crowd. I took one woman to be  around forty, but then saw the baby 
tied to her back with a blan ket, ob served her face more care fully, and 
re al ized she was prob ably in her twen ties. Some wore pilly car di gan 
sweat ers; no one car ried plac ards to an nounce their po si tion. One 
thing was no tice able: after a morn ing of being com pletely ig nored, 
peo ple were start ing to turn their gaze to ward me.

Just when I  started to feel as if I was con nect ing with strang ers— 
wasn’t I being sup por tive of what ever was going on, stand ing here 
and smil ing?—I felt a mean sting ing blast  against the skin of my legs. 
I was too con fused to move. Then I saw three cho li tas walk ing  arm- 
against-arm, legs march ing in uni son, reach into satch els they had 
tied  around their  waists. Their fists  emerged full of  gravel and  split- 
open fruit. Then they aimed the con tents of their fists at me.

The pro prie tor  dashed to pull down the metal grate of the piz ze ria 
as I stood there, still un mov ing, being  pelted with wet mango and 
sharp tiny rocks.

“But what did I do?” I  shouted at the cho li tas. They  smiled, and 
one threw back her head and  laughed a  satisfying-looking belly laugh. 
I was laugh ing too, de spite the sting ing down my legs, and we all 
kept laugh ing as she  reached in for an other dose of  gravel and threw 
it at me. I  ducked. The grate  crashed down.

In side the  now-dark piz ze ria, I stood shell  shocked with fruit 
pulp dan gling from my hair.

“Why?” I asked the pro prie tor, who was now mop ping fu ri ously, 
head bowed in anger or em bar rass ment.

“They’re just crazy,” he said.
“Is it be cause I’m  American?” I asked.
“No,” he said. “It’s be cause  they’re crazy.”
I even tu ally  learned that the piz ze ria had re mained open when all 

busi nesses were sup posed to be  closed in sup port of the  protest, and I 
was tar geted be cause I was sup port ing their busi ness; I held their 
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tea cup in my hand. But I  didn’t know that then. What I knew was 
that I was the only  American  around, and I  didn’t see fruit pulp 
drip ping out of any one  else’s hair.

)

Maybe it was the feel ing of not being able to fight  against my 
American ness and what I rep re sented in Bo livia that sent me run ning 
into the arms of Coke.

Aaron and I took a walk after  school. The  morning’s aim less 
wan der ing had led me into a dead zone, and Aaron led me to the more 
ap peal ing neigh bor hood, with a  mind-blowing out door mar ket and 
charm ing parks and pla zas. At the mar ket, cho li tas sat in front of 
piles of chi lies, po ta toes, mel ons, and mys tery  fruits. Each item  spilled 
out of its own woven plas tic  satchel, and every thing was flaw less and 
per fect. I car ried a Nikon  point-and-shoot film cam era in my bag, 
and I  snapped the req ui site photo graphs of the mar ket color, but 
what I  really  wanted to take pic tures of were peo ple, and Aaron had 
cau tioned me  against it, ex plain ing that it often  wasn’t well re ceived.

But when we came upon a plaza where a knot of cho li tas sat 
si lently in front of plas tic satch els spill ing coca  leaves onto the pav ers, 
I  raised my cam era.

“They’re not going to like that,” Aaron said. In deed, as soon as 
they were aware of the angle of my lens, the women  turned their 
heads away from me, and I was left with the blur of their  braids and 
the backs of their heads. I may not have cap tured their faces, but I 
cap tured the slo gans  they’d  scrawled onto card board with black 
 marker: coca sí, Yan quis no, and, my fa vor ite, Yan qui go home.

We sat at a café where there was no cof fee.
“This is ri dic u lous,” I said. “Doesn’t any one drink cof fee in this 

city?”
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I or dered water and Aaron or dered a Coke. “If you need a caf feine 
fix, why don’t you have a Coke? Coke is every where.”

“I  didn’t come to Bo livia to drink  Coca-Cola,” I said.
“Try coca tea, then,” he sug gested, and I did, but that drug was 

not my drug.
When Fri day came, we flew to Sucre. We wan dered the City of 

Four Names. Sucre had re cently been named a World Her i tage Site 
by  UNESCO and had a co lo nial charm, in clud ing a mas sive ca the-
dral and a gen eral feel ing of col or ful his tory.  Bleacher seats had been 
lined up in the main plaza, and we sat on them on Fri day night and 
 watched a music per for mance by men wear ing pon chos of ma roon, 
pink, and green  stripes, blow ing into pan  flutes and keep ing time 
with  sheep-hoof shak ers and small  guitar-like lutes  called cha ran gos. 
We drank the local beer.

The next day we  walked until we were too  wilted from the heat 
to walk any fur ther. Then we sat down at a table under a  striped 
um brella at a café. When  Aaron’s  Coca-Cola came, he  poured it into 
a  droplet-free glass. There was some thing fa mil iar about that sud den 
frost that ap peared on the glass . . . some thing that gave me a  really 
good feel ing. A feel ing from a long, long time ago . . . years ago; I had 
a flash back to my  grandmother’s musky pan try in Red  Springs, 
North Car o lina . . . there was some thing about that  hobble-skirt 
bot tle, the ves sel that had been un ap peal ingly plas ti cized in the 
 United  States, and the whis per of the fizz . . .

Aaron took a swal low and re laxed into his chair.
“Coca-Cola, por favor,” I said to the  waiter.
The bot tle was cold as if it had been in an ice box. I  waited for the 

 fizz-foam to die and  tilted the glass to my lips, swal lowed. It was like 
my mouth had been stung by a fam ily of be nev o lent arc tic jel ly fish 
ba bies.

Oh wow. Coke was it.
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And then, the bot tle was empty. Two hun dred fifty milli li ters 
was not very much Coke.

“I want an other one,” I told Aaron. He was three sips in.
Coke #2 was de livered  promptly, and I tried a sip right from the 

bot tle. Bub bles burst along the sides of my  tongue. I felt fab u lous. I 
was re freshed.

“Coke is it!” I ex claimed.
Aaron  looked at me as if my head had spun  around a few times. 

“What’s wrong with you? Do you hear your self ?”
“I can’t help it. I  really love this Coke.” I  looked at the sec ond 

empty bot tle and gave it a pout.
Aaron ex ag ger at edly  scooted his glass a lit tle  closer to him. “You 

might want to take it easy on the Coke,” he said.
“Hey, you  started me on this stuff,” I said. “You drink it all the 

time. You told me I  should get off cof fee by get ting on Coke!”
“Some of us can han dle it,” Aaron said.

)

 Coca-Cola. The in vit ing white wave. Hoary sweat on the can. The 
feel of the solid bot tle in my fist. The hiss as it hit the ice.

I was in bed with a bad dude.
First of all, Coke was  packed with sugar and chem i cals and was 

 highly cor ro sive. It was im pres sively ef fec tive in re mov ing rust from 
metal. I knew peo ple to use it as a kind of chem i cal drain  opener in 
Costa Rica, where  Coca-Cola bot tle caps were also used as veg e ta ble 
grat ers.  Coke’s ac tive in gre di ent was phos phoric acid.  Couldn’t be 
good for your di ges tive  system,  really, but handy when you  needed 
to shine up your fen der or  polish your sil ver ware.

I knew that Coke was ter rible for you. Who  didn’t? Caf feine was 
hard on the body. The so dium ben zoate in Diet Coke was even 
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 linked to DNA dam age. Sci en tific ev i dence  brought up in law suits 
 showed that phos phoric acid  caused no im me di ate harm. The ques tion 
was—and al ways will be—when do you care more about how you 
feel later than how you might feel now?

And the co caine thing—every one knew that was true.  Coca-Cola 
did once con tain co caine. Not just coca ex tract, a trace of which is 
still used in the  Coca-Cola rec ipe. Nine milli me ters per glass of 
co caine. Doc tors rec om mended it. House wives re vered it. I bet it 
went fab u lously with cig ar ettes and sex.

Coca was the nice guy who threw the party, and Coke came and 
 crashed it with all his  flashy  friends and  trashed the house. Coke was 
the bully who stole  coca’s lunch money. And I was of fi cially part of 
his  clique.

To com pound my  foreigner  status, Aaron took me to a res tau rant 
he  called the Rod i zio, an At kins diet par a dise where enor mous cuts 
of meat were car ried out on  dowel-like skew ers by men with  strong 
arms and  sword-like carv ing tools. We  watched an  American busi ness-
man pay his bill, reach ing into his wal let and pull ing out a fist ful of 
 hundred-dollar bills, flash ily rif fling  through them for the right num-
ber to cover the large party he was en ter tain ing.

“Gross,” we said, and took an other bite of lamb.
That was the night I woke up in a state of alarm, with shoot ing 

pains in my gut, and the sense that I  should take meas ures to es cape 
my own body.

I spent my night on the floor of the hall bath room, groan ing 
 loudly, prone on the tile. There was no di ar rhea and no vom it ing, 
not yet. I spent al most all the dark hours of that night beg ging the 
gods to in itiate ei ther one of those  things, but there was no re lief, and 
I  moaned on the tile until morn ing.

Aaron  opened the bath room door, al ready  dressed for  school. 
“Poor  gringa,” he said. “How long have you been lying here?”
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“Hours,” I  groaned.
“What does it feel like?”
“Like some one is sharp en ing  knives in my stom ach.”
“Did you drink the water?”
“Not in ten tion ally.”
“Maybe you  opened your mouth in the  shower,” Aaron sug gested. 

But I  hadn’t. I’d been care ful, even  though I’d  thought at first, but 
 really, how sick could I get?

Aaron  brought me water and a hot mug of man za nilla. He  placed 
it on the tile floor and  rubbed my back. “I’m sorry I can’t miss a day 
of  school,” he said. “What are you going to do about your trip to the 
Cha pare?”

I was going to be sick  wherever I was, I rea soned, so when I could 
peel my self off the floor, I was going to go catch a bus to the Cha pare 
jun gle.

I had al ready  bought my  ticket for the trufi and  booked a night 
in the town of Villa Tu nari. It was a  seven-hour ride to the Cha pare 
prov ince. Cha pare was where much of the il le gal coca was grown, 
and  though my ex cite ment had been  doused by dis com fort, I still 
 craved the  traveler’s de light of a long pub lic bus ride, and it was only 
for one night. When I was no  longer moan ing out loud I  packed my 
day pack, stum bled to the trufi depot,  flopped into my as signed seat, 
and tried not to gag when the man next to me  pulled a  sulfur-smelling 
 boiled egg from a plas tic bag and ate it with his fin gers.

Sacks were alive with chick ens. Pas sen gers dan gled money out 
the win dows, sum mon ing girls and women shov ing  snacks. Our 
ve hi cle was an old  American-style  school bus with an  electric blue 
ex te rior lumpy from multi ple  layers of paint. We  chugged out of the 
sta tion. The city scen ery fell away and was re placed by an end less 
ex panse, dips and moun tains and  fields,  patches of color,  mostly an 
in tense, alive green. In dig e nous fam i lies col lected on blan kets on 
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 fields of grass, the women in their  bowler hats and  jaunty  skirts. If 
I  didn’t move the pain  wasn’t so bad. So I  didn’t con sider mov ing, 
until a few hours in when the bus  stopped at a lit tle shack  marked 
Con trol Coca and mil i tary of fi cers or dered us off the bus.

“Yel low fever in oc u la tions!” a sol dier an nounced from the front 
of the bus. A sign out side my win dow  warned of the high risk of 
yel low fever in the Cha pare prov ince, and an nounced the fact that 
every one on the bus was re quired to get the shot un less they had 
proof of in oc u la tion. The of fi cial wore a beret I  couldn’t help as so-
ciat ing with Che Gue vara. It gave me a rad i cal  thrill. His ma chine 
gun fell from a strap on his shoul der. I  watched out the win dow as an 
old man was  helped up to the flat bed of a truck, where he  rolled up 
his  sleeve and re ceived a nee dle in the del toid.

I was glad I’d got ten my yel low fever shot.
I re mained in my seat. I hoped my  gringa charm, which I tried 

not to use un less nec es sary, would work on the of fi cial com ing down 
the aisle to ward me.

“I’m  pretty sick,” I said in Span ish.
“Let’s see your bag.”
He dug  around in side my day pack, feel ing  through my  rolled-up 

 clothes. He found no contra band. I un folded the in oc u la tions card I 
kept  tucked into my pass port. “Yel low fever,” I said, and  pointed.

“What kind of sick ness do you have now?” he asked.
I put my hand on my stom ach and gave the look of some one 

about to keel over.
“You  should drink some coca tea,” he said. He  handed back my 

card and left.

At the “rus tic hotel” in Villa Tu nari, I was the only guest. I slid on 
my bath ing suit and hiked a short way down to the Tu nari River and 
waded in the gen tle cur rent. Be cause there was no one there to take 
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pic tures with, I held the cam era at arm’s  length and took pic tures of 
my self with the scen ery be hind me. The  photos, when de vel oped, 
 showed me to be ex tremely pale.

What ever had taken its stran gle hold on my gut eased its grip. 
 Butcher  knives were now but ter  knives. I ac ti vated the out door water 
 heater by turn ing the knob of the gas tank and inch ing the match 
to ward the under side of the tank until the flame  caught. I  shooed 
what ap peared to be fly ing cock roaches out of my room and took a 
 shower once the water had time to heat. I  crossed the grass to the 
main house to in form the pro prie tor I  wouldn’t be eat ing din ner.

“No din ner? Why?”
I was happy to have some one to talk to. “Hom bre, did I get sick 

last night.” I told him about the shoot ing pains and the  sweaty fore-
head. I ex plained how care fully I’d  avoided non bot tled water. I told 
him about the res tau rant where Aaron and I had dined the night 
be fore: Rod i zio, the weird and fancy  foreigner place. “I think the 
res tau rant was what made me sick,” I said.

The  proprietor’s name was Ar turo. He was tall and had thick 
black hair and a mous tache. We sat on the patio of the main build ing, 
a large, round room with no walls cov ered with a  thatched roof. The 
fact that it was empty ex cept for us made me feel like Ar turo and I 
were good  friends who had found a nice place to perch to gether and 
talk. “I will bring you some thing to make you feel bet ter,” he said.

“Oh, I know what will make me feel bet ter,” I said. “When 
my stom ach is upset I drink  Coca-Cola.” Ar turo shook his head and 
dis ap peared into the  kitchen, and re turned with a steam ing cup of 
pale green tea.

I  hadn’t got ten down more than a few sips of water since I’d 
got ten sick. I swal lowed,  waited. Every thing  seemed to be going 
well.

“Drink the whole cup,” Ar turo said, “if you can.”
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one line long

It was going down  softly. Coca tea  tasted  grassy, like the yerba 
maté I had  shared with Aaron, but  sweeter. Its mel low fla vor was in 
har mony with its light green hue. I liked the  earthy after taste. It 
 didn’t mag i cally cure me, but  shortly after I was able to eat a small 
 amount of rice.

“There you go,” Ar turo said with a smile.
He gave me two bags to take on the road. They were reg u lar old 

tea bags,  folded into paper like  Lipton’s. I  tucked them into my 
jour nal.

Back on the bus, I  watched the roll ing hills out the win dow and 
won dered where all that coca was hid den. It would have been nice to 
at least catch a  glimpse of the plant that  caused so much trou ble. The 
nice Bo liv ian girl sit ting next to me of fered me a cough drop. I felt I 
 couldn’t say no, so I  thanked her and un wrapped it and  placed it on 
my  tongue. My stom ach  cramped with the first suck. The fight 
 between my body and me  wasn’t over yet.

The bus broke down and  stopped for an hour while three 
pas sen gers  climbed under the bus to help the  driver di ag nose the 
prob lem. No one  seemed to be upset or in a hurry. Even tu ally, the 
 driver  started the en gine and one man  lifted a panel on the floor at 
the front of the bus and  reached into the en gine com part ment. I 
 watched his elbow pump as he  pulled some en gine part over and over 
by hand as the  driver drove. He must have been in  really good shape 
to keep it up like that. After fif teen min utes back on the road, an other 
man took over. Bear ing wit ness to this kind of pub lic  problem- 
solving, of vol un teers step ping up for the ben e fit of the com mon 
good—in stead of grum bling about the bus com pany or wor ry ing 
about late ar ri vals—was one of the  things I loved most about leav ing 
the  States. We pas sen gers might have been strang ers to each other, 
but for the  length of this jour ney, we were in it to gether.

When we  stopped again I  thought the en gine had died a sec ond 
time.  Through the win dow I saw the shack where we had  stopped 
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be fore, the lit tle  wooden house  marked with the crude of fi cial sign. 
We were back at Coca Con trol. But this time, some thing ex cit ing 
was hap pen ing. I  leaned into the aisle to see  through the wind shield. 
The lit tle trufi in front of us was being lit er ally torn apart.

Stuffi ng flew out the door as a team of four of fi cials cut open the 
seats and  ripped the pan els from the ceil ing. They  worked me thod i-
cally. The trufi pas sen gers, all of them older in dig e nous men and 
women, stood off to the side, watch ing.

I could read no ex pres sion in their black eyes or on their  deeply 
wrin kled faces. No one  looked fright ened; no one wrung his or her 
hands. Past the check point, cho li tas stood at food  stalls, but most of 
them had wan dered into the road by now to wit ness the sei zure.

We filed off the bus to ob serve. I stood on the side of the road 
with the nice girl who had given me the cough drop.

“Is this com mon?” I asked her.
“Not at all,” she said. Her hand was over her mouth. In deed, 

most of our bus gang wore ex pres sions of con cern and sur prise. 
Where the road fell off, deep val leys and ex panses of green  spread out 
for miles. It was a spec tac u lar, dra matic set ting. I  reached into my 
day pack for my cam era.

I took a pic ture of a small old man in a straw hat get ting  cuffed. 
I took three pic tures of the sol diers load ing him onto the back of 
a cov ered truck. I took two pic tures of a cho lita run ning after the 
truck as it  pulled away. Her  braids swung be hind her. I stood near 
the food  stalls on the side of the road while I did this; that was the 
best van tage point, and while the cho li tas from the  stands  didn’t 
move away from me, they  didn’t re veal their feel ings about what I 
was doing, ei ther.

I low ered my cam era when I saw the sol dier walk ing in my di rec-
tion, his gun stead ied by a hand on the strap.

He was com ing to con fis cate my cam era and film.
“Hola,” I said, smil ing my friend li est smile.
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“Can you take a pic ture of me?” he asked. I  looked at him 
 blankly. He was prob ably eigh teen or nine teen years old. He  showed 
me his teeth  through a sweet, shy smile. “Maybe a pic ture of me with 
one of my  friends?” He  pointed to the group of sol diers col lected 
near the coca con trol shack. Two were try ing to give the im pres sion 
that they were not look ing at us. I felt like I was being asked to 
dance.

“Yes,” I said, “why not?” I  thought I  should ex plain. “But I can’t 
show you the pic ture now. I have to go back to the  United  States and 
get the film de vel oped first. You could give me your ad dress and I 
could send you the photo. It might take a  couple of weeks,  though.”

He waved his hand. “Ah, no. Too much trou ble. Thank you!” 
His gun  swayed as he made his way back to his  friends.

“I’ve never got ten to see any thing like that be fore,” Aaron said 
when I told him about my bus ride.

I felt lucky that some thing ex cit ing had hap pened dur ing my trip 
to Bo livia, some thing dis tinctly Bo liv ian. It was a story with a cli max, 
and I had great pic tures to go along with it. Even the daily stom ach 
cramp ing—which  stayed with me for over a month  whether I ate 
plain toast, pizza, white rice, or fried  chicken—was like a souve nir. 
I re turned home with a box of coca tea, and I drank it to ease my 
stom ach pain. The ef fect was mild; it might have been a pla cebo. I 
drank it feel ing as if I had been in itiated into some thing.

But when I  watched the truck drive away in the mo ment  between 
the pic tures I took and the con ver sa tion with the govern ment of fi cial, 
I was on the out side, look ing in from an un touch able po si tion of 
 safety.

After the of fi cial  walked away, and be fore we re boarded the bus, I 
 scanned the great bowl of the Cha pare jun gle from the check point 
site, and a  hand-painted sign  caught my eye. It was about a foot tall, 
 nailed at eye level to a tree. The out line of a  hobble-skirt bot tle was 
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peel ing away, but it was dis tinc tive. Siem pre  Coca-Cola, the sign 
an nounced. The paint was faded and the wood was  weathered, but 
the mes sage, in the mid dle of no where, en dured. I  thought, yes, there 
will al ways be that, and there will al ways be con su mers like me, so 
easy to se duce.

A few years later, in 2006, so cial ist ac ti vist Evo Mo rales was  elected 
pres i dent of Bo livia. He was  Bolivia’s first in dig e nous pres i dent, a 
 grower of coca, a for mer llama  herder, and  leader of the Co ca lero 
union of coca farm ers. When he took of fice—his lit eral of fice—he 
plas tered the walls with the sweet  leaves of the Andes. He’d al ways 
given the fin ger to the DEA and their war on drugs; now it was 
 Bolivia’s of fi cial pol icy, along with Evo’s ear nest goal that the cit i zens 
of his na tion “live well.” The cul ti va tion of coca would live on, 
un im peded.

It was a tri umph for hu man ity, in my mind. The under dog had 
pre vailed, right eous ness had pre vailed. I cel e brated this, know ing, 
still, that in Bo livia, as in other coun tries I might visit, I was lit tle 
more than an am bas sa dor for the Bad Guys. Being armed with lit tle 
knowl edge but loads of good will had done noth ing to  change that 
fact, and the only thing I could do was own it, order an other Coke.

But say I’d been a dif fer ent kind of  American. Not an  American 
with a proud ad dic tion, a ce re bral  American torn  between a life of 
pre stig ious of fice jobs and the life of a vag a bond who wan ders into 
 foreign lands with her eyes wide open and her head  cleared out for all 
the  things she wants to learn. Say, in stead, I was an  American who 
took her good will and lived ac cord ing to it, ac tively. Who drove a 
 biodiesel-fueled sta tion wagon stick ered with slo gans about peace 
and tol er ance, and came to Bo livia not just to ab sorb the cul ture but 
to ac tively fight  against the in jus tices in the dis tri bu tion of water and 
the coca con trol.
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If I were that kind of  American, I would have been in Co cha-
bamba be cause of the Water Wars. Maybe I would have  marched 
in the  streets with the cho li tas in stead of watch ing them from the 
side lines.

Then again, even if I were that kind of  American, I would still be 
from a place where you can leave a fau cet run ning while you clean 
your sink full of  dishes. I would still live in a place where you could 
turn up your nose at a pub lic drink ing foun tain be cause the fil tered 
and  treated water might be  tainted from so many  mouths that close 
to the spi got. The cho li tas still might not want me. Maybe, if I were 
that bet ter kind of  American, they would still throw  gravel at my 
pink skin. But maybe in stead of run ning to hide from it, wrap ping 
up my hurt in a  Coca-Cola blan ket, I would take off the shirt I wore 
for mod esty, hike up my skirt, and offer more skin, say ing, “Go 
ahead. I can take it.”
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The Blind Mas seur
(Costa Rica)

I asked di rec tions from a blind man. This was in the Mar ri ott 
 hotel just out side of San José, Costa Rica. The Mar ri ott was a 
 lux ury hotel with a driv ing range, two pools, and com pli men-

tary  brunch. It was  staffed by men who in sisted on car ry ing one’s 
 dirt-encrusted back pack even when one had a run ning rule to carry it 
one self. Most im por tant at  present: there was a spa. For the past four 
weeks I had been sleep ing on the floor of an un oc cu pied house in the 
 sleepy town of El Si len cio. I was there to lead a vol un teer team of 
six teen  Americans. The floor of the un oc cu pied house where I slept 
with the other fe male vol un teers was  poured ce ment and my body 
had been cush ioned only by an  inch-thick in flat able mat tress. I was 
just about ready for a mas sage.

The path to the spa was a maze of tiled hall ways and co lo nial 
 arches and court yards with foun tains. I wan dered in cir cles, lost. A 
man, whose back was to me, was hold ing the re ceiver of a pay phone, 
about to hang it up. He wore a work uni form, over alls. I  called out to 
him, “Perdón? ”

The man  turned. I saw the milky eyes, and then the walk ing stick 
came tap ping in an arc to ward me. I saw that he was blind. He  looked 
to be about  thirty years old, but his hair was older than he was, 
 though there was still more pep per in it than salt. He had that 
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one line short

 dreamy, far away look that has made me feel envy to ward blind peo ple. 
Even while the blind man was here, he ap peared to be some where 
bet ter. I said, “Oh, no. I’m sorry. I was just look ing for the spa.” He 
 pointed to ward the hall way I’d al ready been down. “Thank you,” I 
said, be cause I  didn’t want to em bar rass my self or the blind man by 
ad mit ting I was still con fused.

Even tu ally, after fur ther wan der ing, I found the door from under 
which  seeped the scent of lav en der. I  booked a mas sage for later in 
the after noon.

Up stairs, I  flopped on the bed in grat i tude for  sheet-bleach and 
the Miami  Herald I’d  jacked from the lobby, of which I would read 
every word. Dur ing my four weeks in El Si len cio I had read noth ing 
but  Dostoyevsky’s Crime and Pun ish ment, which dis turbed me more 
 deeply than I’d an tic i pated. It was the only read ing ma te rial I had 
 brought with me. I had not re al ized that the ma jor ity of the novel 
was about the  character’s moral an guish and that the “pun ish ment” 
was  largely some thing that hap pened in side his head. I was hun gry 
for less claus tro pho bic sto ries, and for news, among other  things.

I  didn’t re quire a hotel room such as this. I’d slept in my share of 
 six-dollar hotel rooms I did not much like, and some  six-dollar  hotels 
I found per fectly com fort able. A  twenty-dollar hotel was a safe bet 
for me. But I’d heard talk of this new hotel, the Mar ri ott on the old 
cof fee plan ta tion; I’d heard from a  gringa  friend that she took the 
bus from San José just for the Sun day  brunch buf fet. The Mar ri ott 
 gleamed and pam pered. It would make me for get the cold ness of the 
con crete floor and the taste of rice and beans, if only for one day. 
The bed ding here was not worn or stiff from too much launder ing. 
The fau cets were free of rust blis ters. The  french doors had fresh 
paint; they  opened onto the  close-mowed driv ing range. Cof fee had 
once grown where there was now a fair way.
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Aside from my  friend An drés—a  friend from my old life in Costa 
Rica, the town where I’d spent the year—I was keep ing the fact that 
I was stay ing in the Mar ri ott a se cret.

On this, my most re cent stay in Costa Rica, I’d  helped build a 
new  school with seven teen other  Americans and a ro tat ing crew of 
El Si len cio res i dents. We  stacked ce ment  blocks,  twisted metal wires 
 around rebar, and con stantly mixed ce ment and  carted it  around, 
with great ef fort, in wheel bar rows. The El Si len cians were gra cious, 
and grate ful for our de sire to haul bloc with them, if not con fused. 
Why were we build ing  schools here, in stead of in our own towns, 
back home in Amer ica?

This had never oc curred to us as an op tion. We were all from 
towns that con tained multi ple  schools built by pro fes sional con struc-
tion teams who would not have  wanted our help had we of fered it.

I  hadn’t told my new  friends in El Si len cio that I was spend ing 
the night in the Mar ri ott be cause as far as they knew, the Mar ri ott 
was not for peo ple like me. I was like them: I ate every thing with 
a big spoon,  cleaned dirt from my fin ger nails every after noon, and 
show ered ac cord ing to when the water in the pipes would be  warmed 
by the sun. The Mar ri ott was for those elu sive grin gos who come 
here for  guided tours to the beach or but ter fly farm. Those grin gos 
did not speak Span ish, and they had no taste for plan tains the way 
plan tains were fried in Costa Rica. The  prices in side the hotel com-
pound were  American  prices: A  bucket of golf balls cost ten dol lars, a 
 bucket that emp ties fast. Not to men tion how dear a  cheese pizza 
was—and I was get ting the  cheese pizza, along with a nice glass of 
wine. I’d been liv ing on rice and beans and fried bread for a month.

Dave, my for mer di rec tor, had mar ried a sharp, warm, and styl ish 
tica named Ka rina and they now lived in San José. They were 
ex pect ing me the fol low ing day, and I did not tell them I was stay ing 
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here ei ther. I pre ferred to keep my in dul gences  between the bell hops 
and my self. I or dered room ser vice and  watched HBO Olé! for an 
hour. Then I went back to the salon for my mas sage.

The man at the desk intro duced me to my mas sage ther a pist, 
who  turned out to be the blind man.

)

I was aware that there was such a phe nom e non as the blind mas seur 
and his fe male counter part, the blind mas seuse. His tor i cally, the 
blind were val ued for the sharp ness of their other  senses. Now, es pe-
cially in Asia, the blind were  schooled in mas sage ther apy be cause it 
was one of the only ca reers avail able to the blind. In South Korea, 
only the blind were le gally al lowed to prac tice med i cal mas sage. In 
Cam bo dia, those whose eyes had been as saulted by the Khmer 
Rouge—those who, for in stance, had bat tery acid  thrown in their 
faces—were  sought out by so ci eties for the blind. Train ing them as 
mas sage ther a pists el e vated them from their only al ter na tive, which 
was pov erty. It was com mu nity ser vice. But there was no such so ci ety 
of blind mas seurs in Costa Rica, and pov erty here was not so ex treme.

“Hello,” I said to the blind man, keep ing the sur prise out of my 
voice. I’d  thought he was some kind of jan i tor, be cause of his over-
alls. “I think I asked di rec tions from you ear lier.”

“You were look ing for the spa,” the blind man said. “Well, you 
found it!” He led me to a room down a short hall. The room was 
dimly lit, al most too dark. I won dered if the blind man knew this. 
He in structed me to un dress, but he did not add that op tion usu ally 
of fered in  American sa lons: to your level of com fort.

What was my level of com fort? It  wouldn’t mat ter if the blind 
man  stayed in the room or left the room, in terms of what the blind 
man might see of me that I  didn’t want him to see. Then I re al ized 
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that the sound of my un dress ing might em bar rass me for him to 
hear. I’m not one of those peo ple who be lieves that blind peo ple 
phys i cally hear bet ter than peo ple who can see. I be lieve they might 
lis ten  harder. To me, the act of un dress ing was more ex pos ing than 
the fact of being naked under neath a sheet. But the mas seur left be fore 
I had to face any feel ings of awk ward ness.

I was on my back, naked under a sheet, when the blind man 
re turned. He told me his name was Juan Car los. “I’m so glad you 
speak Span ish,” he said. “Most grin gos who come here don’t speak 
Span ish.”

This  wasn’t the first time a mas sage ther a pist had kept me from 
fall ing off the cliff of con scious ness. My idea of a good mas sage 
in volved dull ing down my brain, stamp ing out  thought. I  wanted 
noth ing to do with lan guage, and he ex pected me to talk. Did I like 
Costa Rica? In deed, I liked it very much, even felt at home here. 
How did I know Span ish? I’d lived here be fore. Where had I lived? 
The town was a small town near Juan Viñas, so small it  wasn’t on a 
map and he  wouldn’t have known of it.

“I may know of it.” With his pos ture and a curl of the lips, Juan 
Car los was show ing signs of a cocki ness that was fa mil iar to me in 
Costa Rican men. But how had he  learned the cocky lip curl? “This 
is my coun try,” he said. “What’s the name of the town?” I told him 
the name of the town. He’d never heard of it.

“Told you,” I said.
Then I asked him some ques tions. How long had he been blind? 

He was born blind. How did he get  trained as a mas sage ther a pist? 
Oh, he’d  learned from dif fer ent peo ple. Where did he live? In San 
José, the city. How did he get home from the hotel? He took the bus, 
of  course, like every body else.

Right  around my left knee Juan Car los said, “You have nice 
legs.”
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)

An drés, when I lived in his small  sugar-cane town, told me more 
than once that I had nice legs.

“And I can see that you like your legs,” An drés said, point ing 
down to where my palms were  placed flat on the tops of my  thighs. 
In our town, where I  taught chil dren, where I had to be an ex am ple, 
and where a good num ber of the par ents had re cently dis cov ered 
Jesus and the fact that there were a lot of  things Jesus  didn’t want 
you to do, I had to dress con ser va tively. When I was away from the 
town, I pre ferred a par tic u lar plaid mini skirt. It was ex tremely short. 
When I sat on the stool  across from An drés in the can tina in Juan 
Viñas, I kept my hands on my legs, de lighted by their bare ness.

One time An drés took me  around back out side his  friend  Gallo’s 
house, used his hands to press my back to the wall, and  smiled. We 
had known each other eight or nine  months and had not yet  kissed. 
Of  course, this was my de ci sion. An drés had al ways come on hard. 
There were a few rea sons we had never so much as  kissed be fore. 
One was that I was not going to con firm the stereo type of the Easy 
 Gringa. Also, if it got back to any one in our town—which meant 
every one in our town—I would sud denly be de fined as that, the girl 
who’d  hooked up with An drés. He was smart, one of the few from 
town that would go to Uni ver si dad, but the peo ple in the town had 
a cer tain idea of him: he was poor, and he was cocky. They would 
make me pay if I re warded him with my sex ual at ten tion.

But es pe cially, I knew that  should I lose my mys tery, An drés would 
value me not more, but less.  That’s how it  worked with mys tery.

So far, he was my best  friend, and I  didn’t want to give that up.
An drés ran his hands down the sides of my bare  thighs and said, 

“Nice.” That night I was wear ing a short gray baby doll dress. I’d been 
drink ing more beer than usual of late, be cause I’d  started hang ing 
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out more with An drés, and we usu ally hung out in bars. An drés ran 
his hand up my dress and  rested it on my stom ach.

“You  haven’t been going to the gym,  lately, have you?” he joked, 
and  squeezed at my belly fat.

An drés  didn’t get past sec ond base that night, or any time after 
that, ei ther.  That’s what he got for bad man ners.

All of this was a long time be fore the night I spent in the Mar ri ott.

)

Juan Car los had a good at ti tude about being blind.
“I have a good job. I have a good fam ily. What I don’t have is a 

girl friend,” he said, in that am big u ous way that might mean he was 
hit ting on me, or might not.

“Does your blind ness make you a bet ter mas sage ther a pist?”
“I think so,” Juan Car los said. “I don’t think I would be a bet ter 

mas sage ther a pist if I were not blind. The bot tom line is, I make 
peo ple feel good. I feel I’m doing them a ser vice. Maybe it helps that 
I can’t see my cli ents—it helps them relax.”

Juan Car los said he had a good fam ily. He would not go hun gry 
with out this job. It was dif fer ent else where. In 2008, in South Korea, 
the govern ment threat ened to open the busi ness to the  sighted. The 
blind mas seurs pan icked.  Twenty-six of them stood on a  bridge and 
threat ened to jump. Two did jump. A few oth ers set fire to a car.

The  stakes else where were  higher.
“I do it for fun,” Juan Car los said.

Juan Car los had  worked his way down my IT band and ach ing calf. 
Now his hands were on my right foot, his  thumbs push ing into my 
in step. It hurt in a good way.

“Nice feet, too,” he said.
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“You know, I’ve had my share of mas sages,” I said, “and I’ve never 
had a mas sage ther a pist give me so much feed back on what parts of 
my body were ‘nice.’”

A short while later his hands found my stom ach. “Uh oh,” he 
said. “Not so good.”

I  laughed out loud: he had to be kid ding me. I had to give 
an other lec ture to an other ma chista. “Look, Juan Car los, per mit me 
to say some thing. My belly might not look good, if  you’re going by 
con ven tional stan dards, if  you’re look ing at  skinny mod els in 
mag a zines, which ob vi ously  you’re not be cause  you’re blind, but I 
hap pen to think it feels good.” He was smil ing above me, look ing 
proud of him self for some rea son. I took a lib erty. “You,” I said, “of 
all peo ple,  should ap pre ciate my panza.”

Juan Car los said, “I just think you  should work out a lit tle.”

)

Once An drés  looked me in the eye and told me quite se ri ously that 
he would live with me if I  wanted, and then began talk ing about 
neigh bor hoods he liked in San José. The way he spoke of this was 
not ro man tic. Nor did it seem cal cu lat ing; it did not seem to be 
about  gringa money, en tirely—he sim ply  seemed de ter mined to get 
some where, and he  wanted me to come with him. He  didn’t be long 
in that tiny sugar cane town, and nei ther did I. He  seemed to think 
that we could es cape to gether and have a good life being who we 
 really were.

 Andrés’s  friend Gallo had just moved in with a  gringa, and she 
would prob ably never go back to the  States. There were ex pats like 
that in Costa Rica, tons of them—the ones who could never go home 
again, for whom Costa Rica was not just an ex otic  time-out from 
reg u lar life. There were  plenty of  things to keep you an chored in the 
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 United  States: Pizza Hut, the mall in San Pedro, the Mar ri ott Hotel. 
And of  course there were rea sons Costa Rica might be a bet ter place 
to live: low taxes for  Americans, a per fect cli mate,  beaches and wild life 
be yond com pare.

I was not one of those ex pats. An drés  thought I might be, be cause 
as many times as I’d left Costa Rica, I al ways came back. I’d been 
back  within a year of leav ing to see every one I  missed, and I went 
back to at tend Dave and  Karina’s wed ding, and I’d been back on 
be half of Put ney Stu dent  Travel to set up a new pro gram in the 
 sleepy town of El Si len cio. Then I’d been back to lead the trip.

Yes, there was some thing about the place that made me re turn 
again and again. But still, home was al ways in the back of my mind. 
Home was not here,  though I felt at home here.

I  didn’t want Costa Rica to lose its mys tery. I  didn’t want it to be 
home. I  wanted it to be dif fer ent from home, and I  wanted its dif fer-
ence to em brace me. As with my ex tended flir ta tion with An drés, I 
liked the com bi na tion of com fort and po ten tial and mys tery.

How much mys tery must you face, being blind?

)

At the end of my mas sage, Juan Car los asked me the color of my 
eyes. I told him my eyes were brown.

“Ooh.  That’s too bad. It would be much bet ter if they were 
blue.”

“Didn’t you tell me  you’ve been blind all your life?”
“Since I was born. What about your hair?”
“Macha macha”—the stan dard line. Not just light brown, but 

real blond.
“Oh,  that’s good, good!”
“You don’t even know what color is!” I said.
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one line long

“I just know blue eyes are bet ter,” Juan Car los said. “Blond hair. 
I just know.”

There were some  things you just knew. You knew, if you were 
Costa Rican, that blond hair was  scarce, and there fore val ued. You 
knew the same thing about blue eyes. You  didn’t need to see these 
 things with your eyes in order to be lieve them.

“Do you want to go out some where to night?” Juan Car los asked. 
“Some where in San José?”

“Does it have  french win dows and room ser vice and HBO Olé! ?”
Juan Car los  laughed. “No.”
“Then, thank you, but I think I’ll stay here.”
I  wouldn’t have gone out with Juan Car los any way, but the truth 

was, I was ex pect ing An drés later that eve ning.
Be fore I left El Si len cio, I made a fur tive trip to the pub lic phone 

at the  pulpería and  called An drés to tell him about my res er va tion at 
the Mar ri ott. He  agreed to visit me. I even  cleared it with re cep tion at 
the hotel; some times Costa Ri cans  weren’t al lowed in  gringo rooms 
un less their names were on the reg is ter. It felt like a big de ci sion. 
I was going to let An drés see, for the first time, that I had the kind 
of money that en a bled me to sleep at a place like the Mar ri ott. We 
would be  sealed into a room with a door that shut  tightly and  closed 
out sound, some thing that did not exist in the town where he lived. 
We would be alone,  really alone, for the first time, and there would be 
no  nearby wit nesses to in struct us on how to judge our ac tions. It was 
part of the hotel  employees’ job to keep their opin ions to them selves.

I  stopped at the bar on the way back to my room and or dered a 
glass of white wine. I took it with me, sip ping on the way. I put on 
loose pants that had been  washed in the pila and line dried. I put 
on my fa vor ite black shirt, and I  didn’t care that the  clothes would 
get  greasy with mas sage lo tions, be cause I liked the smell and feel of 
the oils on my skin. I left a trail of lav en der fumes be hind me in the 
cor ri dor.
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one line long

I  waited.
I lis tened for a knock on the door. I  flipped  through the chan nels, 

lin gered on the Ger man sta tion, vis ited CNN for a while, then went 
back to the bar for an other glass of wine.

 Around ten, I put the chain on and ran a bath.
In the morn ing, I re packed my back pack, fold ing my  clothes 

 neatly and feel ing dis ap pointed.
Be fore I left I took a piece of hotel sta tion ery out of the desk 

and wrote An drés a let ter. I told him, in a com pli cated fash ion, that 
it was too bad he  didn’t come to see me be cause who knew when 
I would be back again. I wrote my re turn ad dress in the upper left 
cor ner. I  licked and ad hered a Costa Rica blue  morpho but ter fly 
post age stamp that I still had  tucked into my wal let from the last time 
I’d been in Costa Rica and  slipped it into the box, a fancy con tainer 
made of  carved and pol ished rain for est wood, in the hotel lobby.

One month later, the same let ter ar rived in my mail box in 
Ver mont. I was  shocked to find it in the slot. It was  sealed as if it had 
never been  opened. Had An drés for warded it to my home in the 
 United  States, need ing me to see he  hadn’t read it? That  didn’t seem 
like him.

The en ve lope was  rubber-stamped In suf fi cient Post age—Re turn 
to  Sender. A  fifteen-cent stamp would not get my let ter from San 
José to his town two hours away, so they sent it to the  United  States 
for a quar ter of the re quired post age. I  opened the let ter and read it, 
as if it had been in tended for me.

Of the two of us, me and An drés, I was the one who would 
under stand it.

This is a truth about leav ing the cul ture that  raised you and cross ing 
into an other: We leave home with an ar senal of  things we know 
about the place we’re going. There is no dis arm ing all of what we 
know, no mat ter how much touch ing and knead ing and feel ing we 
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do, no mat ter how much we think we’re try ing. What makes us blind 
is what we think we see.

All  Americans are rich. Blond hair and blue eyes are bet ter. All 
 Asians are chi nos. Nic a ra guans are crim i nals. Dis ney  World is where 
true hap pi ness re sides.

A man wear ing over alls with the hotel in sig nia is a jan i tor. A 
blind per son  doesn’t know his way down the hall. Life is  easier and 
sim pler in Costa Rica, and Costa Ri cans are such a happy peo ple. 
But the men are all ma chista, and they all want the same thing. It 
 doesn’t mat ter if these  things are true. I know them.
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one line short

One Side of the Story
(Nic a ra gua)

Diego and I hit it off at once. First of all, he could talk to me. I 
 mean ac tu ally con verse, which was un usual for him in his 
 pro fes sion. Diego was my Span ish  teacher, and I was the 

en ig matic stu dent who came to the  school in León who al ready spoke 
Span ish.

 Within five min utes of our first meet ing, Diego laid his pen on 
the table and  closed the book he’d in tended to use on my first day of 
in struc tion. “What are you doing at a Span ish  school in Nic a ra gua?” 
he asked me. “You don’t need Span ish  classes.”

“I have a job in Cuba that  starts next month,” I said. “My Span ish 
is rusty. And I never  really did mas ter the past sub junc tive.” In fact, 
there were sev eral rea sons I had come to spend a  couple of  spring 
weeks in Nic a ra gua, the past sub junc tive and my up com ing teach ing 
gig being only two of them. But I had Diego on “Cuba.”

He  picked up his book of  poetry and rat tled it. It was an an thol ogy 
of San di nista  poetry, which, as I would soon learn, was  Diego’s 
pas sion. “You are so lucky!” Diego said. “It is a dream of mine to go 
to Cuba! Do you know the Cuban poet José Martí? Do you know 
that we are about to have an other elec tion here in Nic a ra gua and 
that the San di nis tas might win? Viva la  Revolución! ”
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Diego  agreed to spend most of the week drill ing me in the past 
sub junc tive, that pesky tense. For some back ward rea son, I could 
only grasp ir reg u lar verb forms in the past sub junc tive. I wish I had 
my cam era. If only I could go back and do  things dif fer ently. But throw 
a reg u lar verb at me and I wound up ver bally butch er ing my hopes 
and  doubts to the point of word salad.

But what Diego  really  wanted to teach me about was rev o lu tion ary 
 poetry. He was a San di nista, and ob sessed, ob sessed with Cuba. In 
love,  really.

When I talk about love here I am not talk ing about ro man tic love. 
I mean mag ne tism. I mean the plain old  feel-good love: you be hold 
some thing, it makes you feel good.  Things I was in love with in this 
way: cof fee; my  falling-apart  Webster’s dic tion ary; old epi sodes of 
Bev erly Hills, 90210 ; hot,  sweaty,  spaghetti-strap days in New York 
City; a Costa Rican  ice-cream snack  called Trits; cer tain words, like 
whip lash ; my in de struct ible Reef  flip-flops with the  ridges on the 
bot tom; and,  lately, Tyle nol PM.

I fell in that kind of love with Diego the way you fall in love with 
a book based on its first chap ter. I loved his en thu siasm about pol i tics 
and  poetry, and,  frankly, I ap pre ciated his inter est in me. When I 
first get to a coun try—when I got to Costa Rica, for in stance, and 
met the fam ily who would host me for a year—I’m not sur prised if 
my hosts are so ex cited to show me their lives and their coun try that 
they don’t con sider that I have a life some where else. This is fine with 
me; I know how to be pa tient, and I know that even tu ally we’ll have 
mu tual inter est in each  other’s lives. But after my trip to Bo livia, 
where I  couldn’t shake the feel ing of being ig nored and then  pelted 
with fruit and  gravel, I  didn’t take per sonal con nec tion  abroad for 
 granted. I was grate ful for Diego and our in stant, easy con ver sa tion.

The Span ish  school cen tered on a small court yard with a foun tain. 
Off the court yard were an of fice and two class rooms. Diego and I sat 
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at a table at the back of the court yard, drink ing hot cof fee in the 
warm April air and trans lat ing  poetry for the day.

“Look at all this hope here!” Diego said, his fin ger press ing down 
on the page of text, a poem by San di nista poet Er nesto Card enal. “I 
have real hope that we can win this elec tion.” I was not used to 
hang ing out with  far-left-wing be liev ers in Cen tral Amer ica; La 
Vic toria could not have been more apo lit ical. And it was dif fer ent from 
hang ing out in the li brary with the “so cial ists” at my lib eral  American 
col lege. It was dif fer ent be cause here, in Nic a ra gua, rad i cal  left-wing 
govern ments ac tu ally took power. It was not just an idea. I pro jected 
a  week-long hon ey moon with so cial ist the ory, cof fee, and Diego. 
Lit tle did I know that my first day with Diego would be my last.

There was a rea son I’d cho sen Nic a ra gua, in par tic u lar, as my 
des ti na tion.

Ac cord ing to the large ma jor ity of the peo ple I’d  talked to in 
Costa Rica, los Nicas were a des pi cable peo ple. They were a vi o lent 
so ci ety—just look at their his tory. Also, their Span ish was ugly. And 
so were their faces.

“They only come here to steal, rob, and kill peo ple,” my  friend, a 
cof fee  farmer, said of Nic a ra guan im mi grants.

I asked an other  friend, a lib eral law stu dent: “Do you think 
Nic a ra guans only come here to steal, rob, and kill peo ple?”

“Yes,” the law stu dent said.
From time to time I vis ited my  friend An drés at his  family’s home 

at the other end of town. More than half the times I en tered the 
house, I was  greeted by the sight of his step father sunk into the couch, 
watch ing soc cer on the tele vi sion. He never  looked up or of fered me 
a greet ing, which was an ex treme odd ity when pre sented with a guest. 
 Andrés’s sis ter and  brother  flocked to kiss me on the cheek, his 
 mother  rushed out a plate of hard toast and but ter, and we all sat 
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 around the  kitchen table and  talked; no one ad dressed  Andres’s 
step father or ac knowl edged him at all. I found the whole sit u a tion 
bi zarre. At the very end of the year, as An drés and I  walked away 
from his house to catch the bus,  Andrés’s eyes got wild and he said, 
“Alden, I have to tell you some thing.”

“What?” I asked,  alarmed.
“My step father . . . he’s Nica.” He  stared at me, wait ing for a 

re ac tion, and when I gave him none, he said it again: “He’s Nica.” 
He said it with amaze ment and shame, and sud denly it all be came 
clear. This man was slump ing back in his couch giv ing every one the 
fin ger be fore they could give it to him, be cause he knew what it meant 
to be de spised on prin ci ple.

I’m not say ing all Costa Ri cans felt this way. I cer tainly had 
 friends there who wor ried about ra cism, class ism, and xeno pho bia in 
a coun try that was be gin ning to se ri ously de pend on Nic a ra guans for 
their man ual labor. But the sen ti ment was  strong, and ex tended well 
be yond the bor ders of our clois tered town in the moun tains.

I was  pretty sure there was an other side to the story.
The Span ish  school  placed me with a Nic a ra guan fam ily down 

the  street from the  school. This was an other rea son I’d  hooked up 
with a  school. Liv ing with a fam ily con nected me to the com mu nity. 
And, in stantly, I loved my host “mom,” Doña Mar tha. She was a 
widow whose hus band, a law yer, had died six teen  months ago.

“I’m still very sad,” Doña Mar tha told me as we drank cof fee in 
her  kitchen, and I put my hand over her hand when tears  pooled in 
her eyes.

Also liv ing in the house were Doña  Martha’s teen aged son, 
Da nilo; a Jap a nese  boarder named  Yasito; a home less al co holic Doña 
Mar tha let sleep on the couch from time to time; and a toy dog who 
had just given birth to a lit ter and who’d peed with ex cite ment the 
min ute I  stepped over the thresh old. Her daugh ter, María del Pilar, 
and María del  Pilar’s boy friend came and went.
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It was  lively at Doña  Martha’s house.
Doña Mar tha asked me why I spoke Span ish.
“I’ve spent a lot of time in Costa Rica,” I said. “I lived there for a 

year.”
“I lived in Costa Rica for ten years!” she said.
I was sur prised and ex cited to hear this. “Did you like liv ing 

there?” I asked.
“Not  really,” Doña Mar tha said. “They treat Nic a ra guans like 

they have lep rosy.”
“Sí,” I said, “in my ex pe ri ence, Costa Ri cans  aren’t very hos pit able 

to Nic a ra guans.”
“I don’t under stand who would want to live out side of his own 

coun try,” Doña Mar tha said. “Who would ever do that will ingly? It’s 
very ugly.” I had an other opin ion on this, but Doña Mar tha and I 
were com ing from dif fer ent  places. I had only ever left my coun try 
out of  choice.

“When the San di nis tas came,” Doña Mar tha said, “we had no 
 choice. We had to flee. We were  afraid for our lives. Bombs fell, and 
we  didn’t know where they would land.”

“My  teacher at the  school is a San di nista,” I said, ex pect ing Doña 
Mar tha to give me a look of dis may, but she  didn’t. “He  thinks  they’ll 
win again at this elec tion.”

“I’m  afraid that might hap pen,” Doña Mar tha said, nod ding. 
“But I don’t think they will.”

I  sipped at my cof fee. Doña Mar tha wrung her hands.

It was April. The land  around León was  parched from a sea son of 
no rain. On my  ninety-three-kilometer drive from Ma na gua—the 
flat test city I’d ever seen, lev eled by the earth quake of 1972 and never 
re built—I’d mar veled at the brown ness of it all. The  fields, the  sun- 
darkened boys hold ing live igua nas up for driv ers to buy, the straw 
hats they wore, the po nies pull ing carts: all  shades of brown and tan. 
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Dust and tum ble weeds blew  through the nar row  streets of León. The 
hills in the dis tance were  leached of color,  though they would soon 
be come green, once the rains came. It was so hot that even  street 
dogs knew to walk on the shady side of the  street, hold ing tight to 
the walls, cling ing to the shad ows.

It was not the tour ist high sea son. There was only one other 
stu dent at the  school, a surly and strik ingly hand some  nineteen-year- 
old Ger man named Kris tian who was travel ing all over Latin Amer ica 
by him self. Nic a ra gua was his first stop. I’d seen him slink into the 
class room with his  meek-looking  teacher, a small young woman in a 
 too-loose  knee-length skirt. Now we no ticed each other in the court-
yard, and he ap proached me with out smil ing.

“How is your  teacher?” he asked me in En glish.
“Do you want to speak En glish or Span ish?” I asked, in the  spirit 

of Span ish  school.
“I don’t speak Span ish. I don’t speak any Span ish.  That’s why 

I’m here.”
“Oh. Okay.” I was dis ap pointed that the one En glish  speaker in 

my new lit tle world  seemed mean and scary. “My  teacher’s amaz ing. 
How is yours?”

“She’s stu pid and bor ing. I hate her.”
Kris tian  marched into the ad min is tra tive of fice.  Within a few 

min utes, Fla via, the  school di rec tor,  pulled me aside and in formed me 
that be cause Diego spoke  fluent En glish, and the Ger man de manded 
a  teacher who spoke En glish, de spite the  school’s  stated and re stated 
pol icy that all teach ing was done en tirely in Span ish, they were 
switch ing our teach ers. I would now be work ing with Marla. As long 
as it was okay with me. What could I say?

“That Ger man is not very nice,” Fla via said, look ing bul lied.
Marla spent the day flip ping  through books, try ing to fig ure out 

some thing to teach me.
“I want to work on the past sub junc tive,” I said.
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Marla  hummed. Her eyes  scanned the wall be hind me. I could 
see she  wasn’t sure what the past sub junc tive was. I  didn’t want to 
tell her how to do her job, so I held my self back from sug gest ing she 
go home and read about it for to mor row. She  handed me a novel and 
I read aloud from it, stop ping when I  didn’t know a word, and then 
she’d tell me what the word meant. It was a te di ous les son. I  craved a 
cup of cof fee, the uni ver sal cure for bore dom.

“Do you want to call it a day and just go hang out and drink 
cof fee?” I asked. Marla  looked  hugely re lieved. We left the  school 
to gether, and I  looked over my shoul der for Diego, but he was off in 
the world with Kris tian, the Ger man thief.

I  dragged a nag ging sad feel ing back to Doña  Martha’s house. 
Doña Mar tha was boil ing penne pasta and grat ing a hard, yel low 
 cheese. These were signs of  wealth in Cen tral Amer ica, as ce real is a 
sign of  wealth. Her house was  grander than any I’d  stayed in in Costa 
Rica: past the foyer, the space  opened to a  ceiling-less gar den, a jun gle 
of tall green  plants. When it  rained, it  rained  within the walls of 
Doña  Martha’s house. Liz ards scam pered  through the  kitchen and 
 zipped up the walls in the sit ting room. My room was in the front of 
the house on the side of the noisy city  street. Doña Mar tha, Da nilo, 
and  Yasito lived in the back.

“He pays the bills,” Doña Mar tha said, point ing her  cheese  grater 
at  Yasito, who sat at the other end of the table, eat ing.  Yasito  smiled 
with his teeth full of bread. You could see the love in this odd pair. 
“When my hus band died I had to take peo ple in to help pay for 
 things.”

The home less man slept on the couch for free. His name was 
Mi gue lito. He  couldn’t have  weighed a hun dred  pounds. His plaid 
shirt was dirt mot tled, and he  reeked of guaro. “I let him come and 
sleep on the couch when ever he wants,” Doña Mar tha said. “He 
helps out with  chores. I know what it’s like to go  through hard times. 
When the San di nis tas were in power, we had noth ing. You  couldn’t 
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even buy tooth paste. When we went to Costa Rica we  didn’t send 
money back to our rel a tives in Nic a ra gua. We sent food.”

What inter ested me was that I’d al ways  thought of the Costa 
Rican at ti tude to ward Nic a ra gua as a class issue. The ma jor ity of 
Nicas who’d  crossed the bor der into Costa Rica in re cent his tory had 
done so be cause they were poor and had more op por tu nities in Costa 
Rica than they did in Nic a ra gua. But Doña Mar tha fled to Costa 
Rica for the op po site rea son: She was one of the “haves,” and she was 
flee ing the San di nis tas be cause of her upper class. Still, she was not 
ex empt from con tempt.

“If you ask me,” Doña Mar tha said, “Costa Rica is a coun try with 
a super ior ity com plex, and a coun try of tour ism  rather than his tory. 
Say what you want about the vi o lence, vi o lence is al ways ugly, but you 
can’t say we don’t have an inter est ing cul ture. And León sur vives!”

It was the slo gan of the city—León sur vives. It was a good 
re min der that no mat ter what hap pened,  whoever we were, we would 
carry on.

As Kris tian had sug gested, Marla was a  sub-par in struc tor.
We  started our sec ond class by star ing at each other  across the 

desk.
“Uhh . . .” Marla said. “Mmmm . . .”
She gazed at the desk top look ing ner vous. I had un char i ta ble 

re ac tions to her in se cur ity, par tially be cause I was pay ing for ac tual 
in struc tion and  didn’t think I  should have to be re spon sible for 
car ry ing the con ver sa tion.

I gazed at Diego,  across the court yard drill ing Kris tian. The 
 poetry books were  pushed off to the side.

“So, what are we doing today?” I asked Marla.
Marla gave me some work sheets on the past sub junc tive and told 

me to take them home. She’d cor rect them to mor row.
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“Right now we’re going to the zoo.”
Once Marla and I got out of our  student-teacher roles and be came 

a  couple of girls walk ing down the  street to gether, the sit u a tion 
im proved. We  talked about the res to ra tion of the ca the dral. It was 
but ter cup yel low, and it  dwarfed the vis i tors hang ing about its steps. 
I asked her about the mu rals of San dino and Che Gue vara we  passed 
on the  streets. León was, his tor i cally, the  left-wing city, and its pub lic 
art ad ver tised this. This was why I’d cho sen it over its sis ter city, 
Gra nada, the his tor i cally con ser va tive city, and the one more pop u lar 
with foreign ers.

“What do you think about the up com ing elec tions?” I asked 
Marla.

“Mmm,” she said. “I don’t know.”
“What’s the dif fer ence  between the San di nis tas and con ser va tives 

here?” I asked.
“The San di nis tas have a black and red flag and the con ser va tives 

have a green flag.”
I  waited for Marla to crack a smile. I  thought she might be quot ing 

a line from a  García  Márquez novel or mak ing a funny joke. She was 
not.

“What about what they be lieve in?” I asked.
“They’re the same.”
“Will you vote for the San di nis tas?” I asked this de spite my sus pi-

cion that Marla  wasn’t plan ning to vote.
“I don’t think so,” she said. “Last time the San di nis tas were in 

power we  couldn’t get de odor ant.”
The  Parque  Zoológico Arlen Siú was in the bar rio  called Su tiava. 

Luck ily, I’d worn  sturdy shoes. Su tiava was a long hike away from 
the cen ter of León, and was one of the  poorer neigh bor hoods of the 
city, “pure in dig e nous,” Marla said. It had been  called Sub tiava until 
1995, at which point the city of fi cially ex cised the b, thus re mov ing 
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the in fe ri or ity sug gested by the pre fix sub. The land and the peo ple 
were  darker here. The dry, caked dirt in the park near the  church 
 square was  richer and red der. Chil dren were every where, run ning 
hap pily wild. A wrin kled man with a red base ball cap  hissed at Marla 
and me as we  rounded a cor ner. “The only thing the men on the 
cor ners serve for,” Marla said  loudly, “is to annoy.” I liked it when 
Marla got sassy. She was start ing to feel like a  friend.

At the en trance to the zoo was an un at tended booth. We fol lowed 
the con crete path to a se ries of cages. There was a pi zote, which 
 looked like a cross  between an ant eater and a rac coon, and squir rels, 
which were  darker, thin ner, and more agile than the spe cies I knew 
from home, run ning  around in  square en clo sures. Cages held rab bits, 
par rots, tur keys, and, bi zarrely, chick ens. A small boy poked a  cheese 
puff  through the bars of the mon key cage, where small  white-faced 
mon keys sat still in the trees. Upon spot ting the  cheese puff, two 
mon keys  hurled them selves at the bars. The boy’s  father  grabbed his 
son and  lifted him out of reach; the mon keys  screeched, wrap ping 
their paws  around the bars like hard ened crim i nal pris on ers.

“They seem kind of . . . nasty,” I said to Marla.
“I think  they’re hun gry,” she said.
“What a trag edy,” the man with the small son said, while his son 

al ter nated  between eat ing a  cheese puff and throw ing a  cheese puff 
to ward the cage. “This place seems aban doned. I don’t think  anyone’s 
tak ing care of it at all.”

Three al li ga tors sat in  inches of murky water in a con crete pool, 
un mov ing. The jaws of one were open, its mas sive set of teeth hov er-
ing over noth ing.  Sickly green moss was grow ing in side its mouth, 
on its face.

On the walk home, as I  fought sad  thoughts of an i mals aban doned 
in cages, Marla took my arm and we  strolled to ward the cen ter of the 
city like old  friends. “I  really  didn’t like that Ger man,” she con fessed. 
“I hope I have some thing to teach you, but I’m glad I don’t have to 
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work with him any more.” I told her I  didn’t think he was very nice 
ei ther, and also, he was very young, alone, and far from home, so he 
was prob ably hav ing a dif fi cult time.

“Why do peo ple leave their lives be hind like that, and when 
 they’re so young?” Marla asked. Marla had never left Nic a ra gua. It 
was too big a ques tion to ad dress. There were many rea sons peo ple 
left their lives be hind.

“Do you have a boy friend?” she asked.
“No,” I said. It was al ways a pop u lar ques tion from the  friends I 

made  abroad, and for now I gave the easi est an swer.

 Here’s the story I had come to Nic a ra gua to avoid.
Until re cently, I did have a boy friend. I met Jomar in Ver mont, 

at an  artists’ col ony, where he im pressed me with his un stop pable 
drive to  create. When he put his first marks on a can vas, he  seemed 
to be going for some thing ab stract: iso lated  gashes of color ap peared 
at ran dom upon the rec tan gu lar field. Then, all at once, whole im ages 
 emerged: a fish bowl on a table, a girl read ing a book. I loved watch ing 
him paint and the smell of his stu dio and his  clothes. He was ra cially 
am big u ous and con stantly  fielded in quir ies about his eth nic back-
ground; he was Chi nese, Fil i pino,  Polish, and Lith u a nian, but 
strang ers often ap proached him speak ing Span ish. This, and his con-
fi dent, pos i tive na ture and in clu sive smile, gave him the qual ity of 
being able to fit in  across all kinds of so cial boun dar ies. Every one 
liked him, and he had a dim ple so deep he could pop a grape into it 
when he  smiled and it would stay.

We lived to gether in Ver mont, each work ing  part-time jobs, me 
in the Put ney barn and he wait ing ta bles, and spend ing the bulk of 
our days mak ing art in our stu dio over look ing the Con nec ti cut River. 
In ad di tion to writ ing, I shot  black-and-white film on the Nikon my 
 father had  bought in Japan be fore I was born, and spent one day a 
week mak ing  prints in the back dark room of a photog ra phy gal lery 
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in Brat tle boro. Our stu dio was hung with  Jomar’s draw ings and my 
photo graphs, and the walls were lined with books. It was an idyl lic 
life. But then three  things hap pened.

One: I  turned  twenty-seven.  Twenty-seven. I’d con sid ered it an 
in con se quen tial year. But some thing about  twenty-seven said that I 
was no  longer young, and it was not  enough to have done some cool 
travel ing and held a se ries of jobs that  didn’t nec es sar ily con nect to 
each other. I was sup posed to be build ing some thing. Could I call 
my self a  writer? I did call my self that—I wrote—but I  wasn’t con fi dent 
I’d  earned the of fi cial title. I was writ ing con sis tently, and was 
 pleased with some of the work I’d pro duced. I  landed  travel writ ing 
as sign ments from  glossy mag a zines that paid well, and ac cep tance 
let ters from lit er ary mag a zines began to  trickle in. But when I tried 
the  longer form—I en rolled in the  low-residency MFA pro gram 
at Ben ning ton, where I  started and then aban doned a novel—I 
knew I was not ready to write a book; I was bet ter at the short 
form, and bet ter off, at least for now, per fect ing the short form, and 
I was on a  longer-than-expected road to my goal of au thor ing ac tual 
books.

Per haps con versely, the more alarm ing thing about turn ing  twenty- 
seven was that  friends from high  school, and even one or two  friends 
from col lege, were start ing to get mar ried and buy homes in sub ur ban 
towns and—ugh!—have ba bies. I was ap palled by this. We were too 
young! Why were they throw ing in the towel? How could they run 
into the arms of the fa mil iar, and why so soon? I  wanted noth ing to 
do with this kind of be hav ior, and  feared the con se quences of set tling 
down. Yet when you were in a  stable re la tion ship with some one won-
der ful, that was, ul ti mately, what you did. Was this—wip ing  spit-out 
Chee rios off some table in New Jer sey—my fate?

What about my  dreams of going to India? And Cam bo dia? You 
 couldn’t take ba bies  places like that. Jomar and I would have made 
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ex cel lent ba bies, we  thought, and the sub ject was  broached. But 
when it was, it was  quickly fol lowed by ner vous ques tions: What 
about our work? Our work came first. And what about stay ing open 
to the  twists and turns of life and to ad ven tures we  couldn’t have if 
we were tied down?

Two: Jomar ap plied, on a whim, to a Mas ter of Fine Arts pro gram 
in Bos ton, and was ac cepted. I had no inter est in mov ing to Bos ton. 
But Jomar prom ised me it would be only a year, and then we would 
go back to New York, where we be longed. I bade fare well to our 
idyl lic Ver mont  art-making life and began my job  search. I se cured a 
po si tion teach ing under grad u ate crea tive writ ing at Emer son Col lege, 
an arts and com mu ni ca tion col lege in down town Bos ton where the 
stu dents were se ri ous and fash ion able and crea tive, and con sid ered 
that a good con so la tion. I could do that for a year.

Three: It  turned out that stay ing open to the  twists and turns of 
life in cluded being open to in ti ma cies with other peo ple. This was 
true first for Jomar, and then it was true for me.

After  Jomar’s small in dis cre tion, we  stayed to gether, but a chip 
had been cut in my con fi dence. Com bine that with a fear of en ter ing 
the age of “grow ing up,” and what does a con fused  late-twenty- 
something do?

Why not fall in love with some one ter rified of at tach ment, 
so cially in com pat ible with me, and very, very young? Maybe—I 
don’t know—a girl ? That would cer tainly slow my prog ress to ward a 
con ven tional adult hood.

That was what I did.

The sum mer of my  twenty-eighth year, I un packed a suit case in my 
dorm room at Am herst Col lege, where I was teach ing crea tive writ ing 
for the sum mer. I was three days be hind every one else on the staff. 
My  ninety-four-year-old grand father had  passed away, and I’d  missed 
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one line long

Or ien ta tion to at tend his fu neral ser vices. I knew only a hand ful of 
the peo ple I’d be work ing with.

A young res i dent ad viser I’d met in pass ing ap peared in my open 
door way. I was fold ing  shirts and plac ing them in rick ety  dresser 
draw ers.

“I just threw up!” she ex claimed.
I was star tled by her forth com ing need. “Are you sick?” I asked.
“I don’t know,” she said, twist ing a lock of hair and sound ing 

wor ried.
“Hung over?” I asked. The staff at these sum mer pro grams  tended 

to drink a lot.
“No, I’m not hung over. I don’t know. I’m tak ing these anti bio tics, 

and it says on the bot tle that they may cause nau sea, so maybe  that’s 
why.” She was  puppy-like, with  mousy-brown hair and spas tic en ergy 
com bined with super ior phys i cal co or di na tion. A week or two later, 
the pro gram di rec tor would see her danc ing  around, hair and arms 
fly ing, with a fel low so ror ity sis ter who was also on staff, and mut ter, 
“Dart mouth kids. They are the human equiv a lent of Lab ra dors.”

I asked this girl, Sarah, if she had eaten any thing yet today, and 
she said no. I had some  scones my  mother had  packed for me after 
the fu neral ser vices. “You  should get some thing in your stom ach,” I 
said, of fer ing her a scone in a  folded paper nap kin. “Eat this and see 
if you feel bet ter.”

Sarah  needed a care taker, and I was up for the job. It was the 
per fect way to defer my own anx ie ties. And there was chem is try. 
Be fore long, Sarah and I were star ing at each other  across staff meet-
ings, in vent ing rea sons to work on pro jects to gether, hav ing long 
talks after  check-in—often about her last tu mul tu ous re la tion ship, 
with a girl—and even tu ally sneak ing into each  other’s rooms to make 
out.

My crush made sense to no one, in clud ing her and me. Dur ing 
my own col le giate years at Brown, I ed ited a fem i nist mag a zine, dined 
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one line long

in the smok ing sec tion of the caf e te ria, and read An drea Dwor kin 
and  Michel Fou cault. Sarah, a ris ing sen ior at Dart mouth,  played 
team  sports, went to “drink-ups,” and lived in a so ror ity house. Our 
in com pat ibil ity was good for a high drama quo tient. Every week 
there were tears, con flicts, and dec lar a tions of crazy, im pos sible love. 
All of this con trib uted, of  course, to a spec tac u lar sex life.

Jomar and I split up with re mark ably few bad feel ings and 
con tin ued to be close  friends. Week days I intro duced col lege under-
grad u ates to Flan nery  O’Connor and the tra di tional model of the 
short story. Then I drove north and spent week end  nights in the 
base ment of a so ror ity house, pass ing for a col lege stu dent, play ing 
 dress-up, and drink ing keg beer from a plas tic cup. My  friends  thought 
I had lost my mind.

In deed I had. And it was ex hil ar at ing. It felt amaz ing to pri o ri tize 
noth ing over the next  high-emotion meet ing with my new girl friend. 
Noth ing could have been more ex otic to me than a base ment full 
of  beer-slugging, les bian rugby  players wear ing base ball caps with 
the brims out side ways, who  played beer pong all night only to get 
up and act like schol ars in the morn ing. I si mul ta ne ously dis cov ered 
the good gay life in Bos ton, which—I had no idea—was burst ing 
with fun peo ple who liked to dance, drink, stay up late, and spend 
week ends in the  artists’ beach mecca of Pro vince town (how had I 
not yet dis cov ered Pro vince town?)—none of whom had chil dren or 
mort gages in their twen ties. The lit er ary com mu nity in Bos ton was 
every thing I  thought a com mu nity  should be, and I loved teach ing at 
Emer son. I  rented an apart ment in the South End and  started to call 
Bos ton home.

When Sarah strug gled out of the binds of our re la tion ship in 
what I con sid ered a most cow ardly fash ion— drunken cheat ing, of 
 course—I did what I often did when I  needed to es cape my life: I 
 cruised the Inter net for plane tick ets and  places to stay. I’d been 
cu ri ous about Nic a ra gua for years. Maybe I’d still need some help 
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from Tyle nol PM to close down my brain at night, but when I woke 
up in the morn ing the de tails of an ex otic else where would rush to fill 
my sen sory re cep tors, and,  ideally, I  wouldn’t be able to en ter tain ideas 
about any thing out side of my cur rent neigh bor hood on the  planet.

As far as  Sarah’s side of the story went after our  breakup, which 
was only our first  breakup, I gave it lit tle con sid er a tion. At the time, 
my side of the story was that she was selfi sh and heart less, and I was 
stick ing to it.

But I  didn’t come to Nic a ra gua to think about all this.

)

Marla got se ri ous about the past sub junc tive. She  drilled me all 
morn ing. By ten  thirty, I was ex hausted, with all kinds of past  doubts 
in my head. I went into the of fice to re fill my water bot tle from 
the  cooler. Diego was there, look ing  through an En glish text book. 
Kris tian was out in the court yard, writ ing some thing in a spi ral note-
book and think ing hard about some thing. He was prob ably work ing 
with the  present tense or sim ple past.

“Hi,” Diego said, bright en ing. I miss you, I  wanted to say, but I 
 didn’t know Diego well  enough to say this to him.

“How are your  classes?” he asked. His  straight black hair fell into 
his eyes.

“They’re fine.” But I wish they were with you. “How are  things 
going with the Ger man?”

“Oh, fine.” He  smiled, pro fes sion ally. “Have you seen the mural, 
the one with Che? Has Marla taken you to see the San di nista art 
 around the city?”

“We went to the zoo yes ter day,” I said. “It was inter est ing.” Diego 
 looked frus trated. “So,” I said, “do you  really think the San di nis tas 
have a  chance in this elec tion?”
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“I think so,” Diego said, “but peo ple for get  things very  quickly. 
The peo ple in the campo don’t for get  things as  quickly as the peo ple 
in the cit ies do. Lit er acy and  health care are so much bet ter there 
be cause of the San di nis tas.” We  smiled at each other. “I have some 
books for you,” Diego said. We hag gled; Diego tried to give me three 
books for no money, then fi nally let me pay him.

At home that after noon, Doña Mar tha in vited her  friend César 
over to speak En glish with me, but as soon as I men tioned my trip to 
the zoo, Doña Mar tha had a few  things to offer in Span ish.

“I was never a Som o cista,” Doña Mar tha said, re fer ring to the 
truly evil dic ta tor who had led Nic a ra gua be fore the San di nis tas took 
power. When the earth quake dev as tated Ma na gua in 1972, So moza 
took the blood do nated by the Red Cross and sold it for his own 
per sonal gain. That act was  fairly em ble matic of his pol i tics. “But that 
zoo is a trag edy of the San di nis tas. They built it and then aban doned 
it, and now the an i mals are left to suf fer in cages.”

Mi gue lito swept the floor near the bed rooms.
“I’m Som o cista!”  called Mi gue lito.
“No,  you’re not,” Doña Mar tha said. “You’re  anti-Sandinista.”
“I’m  anti-Sandinista!” Mi gue lito said.
“See?” Doña Mar tha said. “Even Mi gue lito  doesn’t like the 

San di nis tas. And he  doesn’t even care about tooth paste! He  didn’t 
have tooth paste then and he  doesn’t have tooth paste now!” She 
 cracked up.

César  sipped at his cof fee, look ing grave.
“It  sucked,” César said in En glish.

Be cause I  craved peace over con flict, I got  friendly with Kris tian. 
Marla and some of her girl friends took us to the beach and sat 
drink ing sodas while Kris tian and I  climbed waves and took pic tures 
of each other turn ing cart wheels on the sand. Diego  didn’t come on 
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field trips like this one. It  seemed like too friv o lous a thing for Diego 
to do.

I con tin ued to see him at the  school, but his looks lin gered on 
me less and less. He was mov ing on, think ing about newer stu dents 
and  bigger  things. Later in the year, when I was back in the  States, 
Nic a ra guan elec tions were held, and the San di nis tas lost. I im a gined 
 Diego’s face when I read the news, his de flated sad eyes star ing down 
at a vol ume of rev o lu tion ary  poetry. And then I pic tured Doña 
Mar tha hug ging Mi gue lito, hug ging  Yasito, hug ging her chil dren 
and her own chest, and Marla breath ing a sigh of re lief for de odor ant 
and tooth paste.

Like the San di nista party, Sarah and I de nied our de feat. After a 
pause of al most a year, we would try again, and for a while it  seemed 
like it could pass for a  stable, sen sible re la tion ship. But the de sire to 
delay my own ma tur ity was not a per ma nent con di tion. When I 
vis ited my  friends in their late twen ties with chil dren, our con ver sa-
tions pok ing in  around their  children’s end less needs, I felt no 
envy—only dread. But as our re la tion ship  stretched into my thir ties, 
I would  evolve to ward want ing a com mit ment and a fu ture, and Sarah 
was where I had been years be fore. Our  breakup would be un tidy 
and it would take me quite a long time to ac cept the fact that she 
pre ferred the free dom of the un known over me.

“You knew how the story would go,” Jomar con soled me over the 
phone. He had since moved back to New York, and had gone 
 through his own se ries of dra matic re la tion ships.

“I know,” I said.
When clar ity about my own sit u a tion  eluded me, I was grate ful 

to the  places in the world like Nic a ra gua for let ting me be in volved in 
their sto ries, the sto ries that were  bigger than the pit in my stom ach 
and the in som nia from my past  doubts and if onlys and the per sonal 
drama of wish ing  things were dif fer ent than they were.
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The An swer Was No
(Cuba)

My  friend Tim, co di rec tor of Put ney Stu dent  Travel, was  
 skilled at talk ing me into  things. This time he had spear-  
 headed a pro gram for  American high  school stu dents in 

Cuba. Put ney had fi na gled a li cense from the US Treas ury. In the 
early 2000s I  didn’t know one could do such a thing, but ap par ently 
“ed u ca tion” was one of the ways  Americans could le gally get  around 
the  anti-Castro  travel ban. They  needed some one to teach writ ing 
and lit er a ture, so Tim  called me. My an swer was yes. I went to Cuba 
three sum mers in a row, five weeks at a  stretch, and twice more to do 
pro gram plan ning, al ways le gally. From my first day on the job, I 
 worked with a Cuban named Dar win.

My first time get ting  around the  system in order to get into Cuba 
was the sum mer of 2001: just  around the time that Dar win began 
try ing to get out of Cuba. Dar win  worked  year-round in tour ism, 
earn ing dol lars il le gally, and  between jobs he  fought for the paper-
work to move to Spain. We  worked to gether for June and July of 
that year, and in Au gust I went back to the  States; he was still where 
I left him when I came back to Cuba the fol low ing June to work 
again. For me, being in Cuba,  though my job oc cu pied me  around 
the clock, was like a hol i day. I had  gifted stu dents, and I had some-
one  else’s dol lars to spend so I could use them to visit  Hemingway’s 
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house, or to learn  Afro-Cuban drum ming tech niques from a  street 
musi cian, or to drink cof fee at the Hotel Na cional and talk about 
books. Dar win did the dirty work for us. He had con nec tions, and 
he made deals with bus driv ers so we could  travel ec o nom i cally, or 
intro duced us to  friends who would per form San te ria cer e mo nies or 
teach us salsa for cheap.

When I got back to Cuba in the sum mer of 2002, Dar win  didn’t 
look well. His body, as be fore, was solid: he was  shorter than I was, 
which is to say below the  height of the av er age  American woman, 
and his arms and back were  sturdy and mas cu line, his trunk  square 
and mus cled. He was not lack ing a  slight  paunch. A wild head of 
curly, un ruly hair that fell al most to his shoul ders gave Dar win an 
an i mal vi ril ity. But his com plex ion was dif fer ent from the last time 
I’d seen him. His  sun-darkened, freck led skin was ashen,  glossed 
with a sheen of sweat. He  hacked a con stant cough. His fa cial ex pres-
sions  betrayed the  status of the in vis ible as pects of his  health: he 
fre quently had the fixed,  pinched ex pres sion of a man with stand ing 
some thing.

“It’s my stom ach,” he said. “The doc tors are say ing no more 
caf feine.”

That was hor rible news. When Dar win and I had time to relax, it 
was al ways over es pres sos at the hotel bar.

“Or cig ar ettes, or al co hol, and many kinds of food, es pe cially 
 greasy food.”

But the pro gram we  worked for was such that food was avail able 
in abun dance— though, in Cuba, even  wealthy  Americans had lim ited 
menu  choices, and most of the time these foods we ate were  greasy— 
fried  chicken and pizza with out to mato sauce and spa ghetti  served in 
a shal low pud dle of oil—and Dar win ate what we ate. It was under-
stood that when we  weren’t there, Dar win, like most Cu bans, was 
not pre cisely sure where his next meal would come from. You  didn’t 
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turn down a  month’s worth of free food. You ate what you were 
 served.

“The  stress is not help ing my sit u a tion,” Dar win said. Every time 
he went to  Migración to check on his paper work, the of fi cials  smirked 
and told him the man he  needed to see  wasn’t in. The of fi cials knew 
who he was, knew that he  worked il le gally and that he lived in an 
il le gal apart ment. They had no de sire to help him get out of Cuba. 
Even his rel a tives were de lib er ately mak ing  things dif fi cult. One aunt 
in par tic u lar had it in for Dar win, had gone out of her way to rat on 
him when the of fi cials  stopped by her house to ask if Dar win re sided 
in the house where he was reg is tered. She felt Dar win  thought he was 
bet ter than the rest of them. (I had a feel ing that he did feel this 
way. He  worked hard; he re fused to sit back and ac cept his lot.) 
Dar win felt  ganged up on, strait jack eted. He had a quick tem per, 
but ex plod ing in  Migración  wasn’t going to get him any where.

He stood cough ing in the of fice where I was sta tioned with Sarah, 
an other  American, who’d been liv ing in Cuba for three years. Sarah 
spoke Span ish with the most fan tas tic Cuban drawl and had fully 
in te grated into La Ha bana life. She had known Dar win  longer than I 
had and was im pa tient with his cough.

“Go to the doc tor, Dar win,” Sarah said, not look ing up from the 
con struc tion paper she was  cutting with  child-proof scis sors.

“I’ll go.”
“Yeah, you keep say ing that.”
“I’ll go!” Dar win  sighed and  shifted his back pack from his shoul der 

to the floor. He  leaned over the desk to ad dress me alone. “Are we 
going to have lunch today, Alden—just you and me?”

I  raised an eye brow. “You know  what’s going to hap pen if we go 
to lunch, just you and me,” I said.

 Darwin’s pos ture was de flated. He was re lent ing to me. Dar win, 
my now dear  friend, was a proud man with a  fuck-you coun te nance 
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that  flared up when ever he was chal lenged. I’d been chal leng ing him 
on this one thing since I’d met him.

I  wanted him to tell me about An gola.
“I don’t care. I feel like I could talk about An gola today.” I’d been 

wait ing for this day, the day Dar win would fi nally spill, since the day 
I’d seen the space suit in the Museo de la  Revolución.

When Dar win was a young man, his  mother, a fer vent so cial ist, 
had en rolled him in a mil i tary high  school. Dar win, at nine teen, had 
 trained at the base in  Guantánamo on the east ern coast of Cuba, 
and, after six  months,  boarded a plane with his fel low  soldiers-in- 
training to go back to Ha vana. The  flight time  across the is land was 
 forty-five min utes. After an hour in the air, Dar win and the oth ers 
were told they were not going to Ha vana after all. They were fly ing 
far ther east, to An gola, to fight in their civil war.

Dar win was in An gola for two years. For  months after he  boarded 
that plane, his  mother had no idea where he was.

That was the ex tent of what I knew.
I shut down my com puter and  closed it, leav ing Sarah to her 

con struc tion paper and scis sors.
“Let’s go to lunch,” I said to Dar win.  Slowly, he bent down to 

the floor and  picked up his back pack by a strap.

)

We first came to Cuba, a year be fore this, in the mid dle of the hot 
sea son. We came with cot ton  T-shirts, with  sleeves that we  learned 
to push up onto our shoul ders, and we  learned to po litely ig nore the 
sweat  stains that dark ened each  other’s arm pits. We came with a 
gang of  American teen ag ers and a mis sion to teach them about a 
place about which we knew lit tle. I left Bos ton with two guide books, 
a copy of The Old Man and the Sea, and some nov els that would have 
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been taken away from me if I’d been  searched in Ha vana cus toms: 
Dirty Ha vana Tril ogy, Be fore Night Falls. I was ig nor ant of the fact 
that these books were  banned in Cuba. I was ig nor ant of many  things: 
An gola, for in stance. The only thing I knew about An gola was that it 
was a coun try in Af rica, below the Congo, the heart of dark ness.

My body was out raged by the heat, and I spent my first day in 
Cuba in a mild stu por. But I was al ready in love with Cuba. It was a 
 blurry, yearn ing kind of love. Every thing about Cuba con fused me. 
Even the Span ish was al most im pos sible to under stand; in other 
coun tries, I com mu ni cated al most as well as I did in En glish, but 
here, they had their own lan guage, their cu ba nis mos, and I was 
 swamped with an un usu ally keen crav ing to under stand what was 
going on  around me. How did that boy with the  ripped  T-shirt and 
 filthy knees have a shiny sil ver  scooter? How was there a Ben et ton 
store in the Plaza Vieja—who  shopped there? Was it pos sible, as an 
 American, to be friend a Cuban on any level of equal ity?

I wore a thin, cot ton skirt, and my  thighs  chafed as I  walked 
 through Old Ha vana. I  watched Dar win as he  walked ahead of me 
and  flirted with an other  American  teacher, a sour girl named  Heather. 
I was jeal ous, not be cause I was at tracted to Dar win (I  wasn’t) or 
be cause I  didn’t like  Heather (I  didn’t), but be cause he was the only 
Cuban I had met in Cuba and on this day he was every thing to me, 
more than the crum bling fa cades of the co lo nial build ings, the hal lu-
cin a tory pa rade of mid cen tury  American cars, or the over heard  strings 
of Cuban Span ish di alect I  strained to com pre hend. I  wanted Dar win 
to be talk ing to me.

In the Museo de la  Revolución, Dar win found me stand ing in 
front of an old space suit with Rus sian writ ing on the front  pocket. 
The space suit was a bi zarre in stal la tion in a mu seum that con tained 
 mainly rel ics from the Cuban Rev o lu tion: bul lets that had been shot 
in 1959,  plaques ex plain ing the he ro ics of Che Gue vara, the ex tent of 
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Che’s  asthma, and the fact that he  fought  through it. The empty 
space suit sat on a chair in the mid dle of the room. The chair was old 
and  wooden, one I’d ex pect to see in a  grade-school class room. It did 
not lend a sense of dig nity to the slouch ing space suit.

“The space suit worn by the first Cuban to go into space,” Dar win 
said in per fect En glish. “He went with a Rus sian team. They say he 
only got one order the whole time he was up there. You know what it 
was?”

I  turned to face Dar win. He wore a tight,  tie-dyed  T-shirt and 
khaki pants  rolled up to mid calf, and  seemed un fazed by the heat. 
His eyes were alive and his move ments were fluid and easy.

“What?”
“‘Don’t touch any thing.’” Dar win snick ered, and some thing 

about the way he did this, as a de lib er ate punc tu a tion to his com ment, 
re minded me that he often  worked with  American travel ers in Cuba. 
He was a sea soned tour guide, and he knew which jokes would fly. 
He had a rep er toire.

“Ay, Cuba,” Dar win said. This was some thing all Cu bans said, a 
tic of res ig na tion, a  what-can-you-do. I would start to say it soon. As 
I made my way into the next room of the mu seum, Dar win fol lowed. 
We  walked to gether from room to room and then, to gether, we 
 walked out the door into the blind ing heat of Ha vana.

The pas tels of build ing  fronts and re painted old cars bled into a 
de cep tively cheer ful rain bow. I began to feel less le thar gic. Dar win 
 walked by my side,  between my body and the road, a po si tion of 
pro tec tive mas cu lin ity. I  didn’t need Dar win to pro tect me; I nor mally 
had no prob lem de flect ing strang ers who ap proached me. But I 
ceded the po si tion. Per haps Dar win was pro tect ing me from a  threat 
of which I re mained un a ware. Or per haps he just  needed to feel that 
he was.
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“The jin e te ros are every where,” Dar win  warned. “The hus tlers. 
Prey ing on  foreign tour ists. Es pe cially here in Old Ha vana. The best 
thing to do is ig nore them.”

“How did your En glish get so  fluent?” I asked.
“From  school. Watch ing mo vies. Work ing with  Americans like 

you.”
“Have you ever left the coun try?” I asked. I as sumed he’d been 

 abroad some where where En glish was the pri mary lan guage.
“Once. I went to An gola.”
“Why An gola?”
Noth ing in  Darwin’s de meanor  changed. He  walked on, look ing 

ahead of us, ex pres sion less. Sweat ran down past his ears. I be came 
 self-conscious of the  flop-flop sound my mes sen ger bag made with 
each step as Dar win  briefly  halted the con ver sa tion. Then he told me 
about the war.

“I spent two years there in An gola, but when I came back I was 
one hun dred years old.”

I  changed the sub ject out of ner vous ness. “Have you been any-
where else?” Dar win was used to  American ig nor ance. He was asked 
this ques tion all the time.  Americans knew about the Cuban mis sile 
cri sis and they knew about Fidel Cas tro and they knew they were not 
sup posed to be in Cuba, but you  couldn’t count on them to know 
that Cu bans were  rarely al lowed out of the coun try. Even Dar win 
was not el i gible for a pass port,  though he had been  abroad be fore.

The an swer was no.

)

Sarah  stayed in the of fice to man the  phones, in case some one  called 
and  needed some thing. This year, in stead of teach ing, I was pro gram 
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di rec tor. This meant I spent less time with the  American high  school 
stu dents and more time with Dar win and the ad min is tra tion team. 
We spent hours on end in the of fice, sit ting by the phone, wait ing 
for some one to need us.

Dar win and I de cided on lunch at the  Rincón de Cri ollo res tau-
rant, down the  street from the hotel. Our other op tions in the 
neigh bor hood were the Ital ian res tau rant and the Toro steak house, 
tour ist res tau rants owned by the same govern ment chain as the  Rincón 
de Cri ollo. The Ital ian res tau rant  listed moz za rella and to mato sal ads 
on the menu,  though it was under stood that moz za rella was one of 
those  things you would never, ever find in Cuba, and we had got ten 
our fill of the  greasy pizza with the mys ter i ous,  cheddar-tasting  cheese 
that we al most al ways re sorted to or der ing. The Toro  served un-
lim ited roast beef, veal, lamb, and thick cuts of chewy steak. The 
Cuban govern ment con trolled the beef in dus try—in Cuba the jail 
sen tence for kill ing a cow was  longer than that for kill ing a human 
being—and the Toro was a mys tery of in dul gence, and very ex pen sive. 
I al ways pre ferred the  Rincón.

Dar win or dered the  chicken soup and the  roasted  chicken. I 
or dered my usual: arroz a la Cu bana, a small dish of rice and two fried, 
runny eggs, black beans, and lem o nade.  Darwin’s soup came first. 
There was a fatty piece of goose pim pled  chicken skin float ing on top 
of the bowl, which was not un com mon and was the rea son I  didn’t 
order  chicken soup. I won dered if Dar win would eat it or put it on 
the side of his dish; he  seemed to be eat ing  around it. I  wouldn’t have 
eaten it.

I made my uten sils dance a few steps of salsa. Knife was more 
grace ful at this than Fork.

“I hope they have flan for des sert,” I said. I  didn’t know where to 
start. Every time I had asked Dar win about An gola, I was  greeted 
with an  averted gaze and the feel ing that I’d over stepped my  bounds. 
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I  thought of Dar win as a  friend I would have for life. I’d told him 
 things I  hadn’t dis cussed with any one else on the staff. Dar win never 
 judged.

“You are my sis ter,” he said when I told him se crets.
Dar win had told me about his re la tion ship with his Span ish wife, 

Chus, whom he’d mar ried two  months ear lier; it was under stood 
that he’d mar ried her on some level to get out of Cuba. He’d told me 
about the times he’d been ha rassed by the po lice, when  they’d tried 
to force him to spy on the  Americans he  worked for—us in cluded. 
(He did. He spied on us and re ported our ac tiv i ties, down to the 
films we  watched, to the govern ment; they made it im pos sible for 
him to con tinue work ing with us if he  didn’t. Even tu ally he told me 
that too.) He’d told me about the time last sum mer when  Heather 
had come to his Ha vana apart ment and, with out a word,  climbed 
into his bed, de spite the fact that both of them were en gaged at the 
time and she was sup posed to be at the hotel, keep ing tabs on 
the  American teen ag ers who were in our care. (I  punched him in the 
arm. Twice. “Her? I can’t be lieve you! ” Dar win cack led hys ter i cally 
for a good five min utes.) An gola was the one con ver sa tion he  seemed 
un will ing to have. On a com pletely selfi sh level, I was hurt by this. I 
 wanted to re move the bar rier,  wanted Dar win to feel safe with me. 
I’ll admit also that my cu ri os ity was col ored by mor bid ity. I was born 
one year be fore Amer ica with drew from the war in Viet nam; I’d 
never known a peer who had been in volved so  deeply in war, and I 
 wanted, quite sim ply, to know what Dar win had done.

“Well, it was a war that was going on for ever,” Dar win said. “It 
was  Fidel’s se cret war, the Cuban Viet nam.”

I’d spent the year  between my sum mers in Cuba re search ing 
An gola be cause of Dar win. An gola  gained in de pen dence from 
Por tu gal in 1975, when Dar win was four. Since then there had been 
non stop civil war. The MPLA had com mu nist lean ings and was 
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sup ported by Cuba. The  United  States, pre dict ably, sup ported all 
par ties that op posed the com mies, and UNITA, an “African ist” 
move ment with em pha sis on eth nic and rural  rights, arose to be come 
the  MPLA’s pri mary op po nent. The pow ers of the world got busy. 
Ma chin ery and ve hi cles and weap ons  rained down on An gola. Sol diers 
on both sides  learned frag ments of  foreign lan guages from what was 
 printed on the bod ies of  planes and boxes of med i cal sup plies. Sol diers 
were im ported like fire arms, a gift of sup port from afar.

Amer ica’s war in Viet nam had just ended, and  Americans were not 
about to sup port in volve ment in an other civil war on the other side 
of the world. Fidel rec og nized that Cuba could gain an inter na tional 
rep u ta tion by get ting in volved in the war in An gola and the  United 
 States  wouldn’t step in. So Cuba sent  troops, and kept send ing  troops. 
As in Viet nam, the war in An gola  showed no signs of end ing, and 
no one  seemed to be win ning. In  twenty-five years, more than half a 
mil lion peo ple were  killed.

Cuba  agreed to with draw its  troops in 1988, after much  protest 
 against the war  within Cuba, when Dar win was eigh teen years old. It 
was the year be fore Dar win  boarded that plane.

“The war was sup posed to be over,” Dar win said. “When we were 
in  Guantánamo, there was sup pos edly no more send ing Cu bans to 
An gola. It never oc curred to us while we were in train ing that we’d 
be sent to fight.”

I  didn’t under stand. “How could they do that?”
Some thing also new to me this sum mer was  Darwin’s re signed, 

bit ter grin. “Your uncle,” Dar win said, pull ing at his chin—the si lent 
sig nal for Fidel—“does what ever he wants.”  Darwin’s bowl was 
empty of liq uid. He  picked up the fatty piece of  chicken and began 
suck ing on the skin.

“Your uncle is driv ing me crazy,” Dar win said. He  laughed in dul-
gently and I  laughed with him. He’d  taught me all the ways Cu bans 
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 talked  around the topic of Fidel. He was Your Uncle, he was My 
 Friend, he was Co man dante, he was El Ca ballo, he was Nu mero Uno. 
He was the act of tug ging at your imag i nary beard. Dar win loved 
being the one to teach me these  things.

“One guy, he tried to kill him self on the plane,” Dar win said. 
“He tried to cut his  wrists with a piece of metal.”

My arroz a la Cu bana came and I made a bed for the black 
beans from my pile of rice. The eggs were vi ciously  salted and after 
three bites my lips and  tongue began to feel numb.  Darwin’s plate of 
 roasted  chicken was  placed to the side, to give him time to fin ish his 
soup.

“Did you kill any one?” I asked Dar win.
“Of  course I did, Alden.” I  looked down at his soup bowl and 

dish and there was noth ing left but bones.

When Dar win was about three bites into his  roasted  chicken, the 
de tails began to come out in a flood. He put down his fork. My eggs 
were gone and my  tongue was swol len in side my mouth.

“I was on the plane with four of my good  friends from home. We 
were all land mine dif fus ers. Three of my  friends died four teen days 
after ar riv ing.  Twenty of us died that day. In the be gin ning we were 
three hun dred some thing; in the end, two years later, we were one 
hun dred and  seventy-five.”

On  Guantánamo they  learned bush sur vi val. Their two years in 
An gola were spent en tirely in the jun gle.

“I was a spe cial ist on de fus ing, fus ing, plant ing, and min ing 
bombs,” Dar win said. “I  should have died . . . many times.”

After  twenty-five years of war, An gola had the most mines on the 
 planet. An gola has more am pu tees from land mines than any other 
coun try in the world. Mil lions of mines were there still, wait ing to be 
dis armed,  driven over,  stepped on. In Ha vana, if you see a man 
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with out an arm or miss ing both his legs, ask him if he’s ever  traveled 
out side of Cuba.

“That was how my three  friends died when we were first there. 
We were driv ing north in mil i tary  trucks. One sec ond they were up 
in the truck ahead of me, the next there was an ex plo sion.  They’d 
 driven over a mine.”

“And they were land mine dif fus ers,” I said, but as soon as I said 
it, I re al ized that in the midst of that many land mines, the irony 
 wasn’t that acute.

“But do you know what both ered me more some times than 
peo ple dying from mines? When peo ple died for no rea son at all.”

“What do you mean?”
“One time, for fun, some one shot a hyena and  killed it. A male. 

 Sixty-five ki lom e ters later, an other hyena at tacked. She fol lowed us 
the whole way up the road. A fe male.”

Let’s say it was a spot ted hyena. The fe males are  larger than the 
males, and both have phal luses of the same size; the fe males dom i nate. 
The young try to kill each other lit er ally min utes out of the womb: 
two cubs will fight each other until they see the  mother lick ing down 
the fur of a third, at which point they both at tack the third and try to 
kill it. Hye nas are the only mam mals born with their eyes open and 
their teeth in work ing order. Top speed for hye nas is  thirty-seven 
miles per hour, and they can take down a wil de beest three times their 
 weight. They are not the cow er ing for ag ers they are re puted to be. 
Some an i mals are just born mean.

Fe male spot ted hye nas mate with males out side their clan. They 
mate once and move on. They do not form at tach ments. Sor row 
over the death of her mate does not ex plain why that fe male hyena 
at tacked  Darwin’s troop that day. Per haps it was sheer out rage in the 
face of a friv o lous  threat.
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The hyena  killed the man she at tacked, shred ded flesh with 
her teeth, while the rest of them  watched and clam ored for their 
guns.

“Why?” Dar win said. “For noth ing.”
An other time, while cross ing a river, some one in  Darwin’s troop 

shot an el e phant.
“For fun,” Dar win said. “Just be cause. Only, he  didn’t kill the 

el e phant. He only shot him in the leg. El e phant  charges, at tacks one 
of the  trucks. Four peo ple die.”

 Darwin’s words had  picked up speed. There was more anger in 
them than sor row.

“Why? Why?” Dar win threw up his hands.

I had seen Dar win in a rage, red faced, an elas tic band  pulled tight 
and ready for re lease, and I had seen Dar win reel it in and force the 
color from his face. I’d seen it  emerge more than once, often when it 
was not ap pro pri ate.

There were a few  things that con sis tently  caused Dar win to 
lose his cool, among them: jin e te ros who tar geted his  foreign  friends 
look ing for cash; men hit ting on his fe male  friends, pri mar ily Cuban 
men hit ting on his  foreign fe male  friends; and the sight or sub ject of 
Cuban of fi cials, pri mar ily po lice of fi cers, whom he con sid ered to be 
the stu pid est peo ple on earth.

“They’re dumb kids from the coun try who don’t know any 
bet ter,” Dar win said of the po lice of fi cers. “Most of them can’t write. 
When we pass the mil i tary acad emy, we say, ‘Look, it’s the  school 
where you go in stu pid and come out an imbe cile!’”

“What about the Mini ste rio peo ple,” I said, know ing he  couldn’t 
dis miss the  higher-ups in the same fash ion. The Mini ste rio peo ple 
had real power over him. They made de ci sions. Po lice of fi cers, in 
 Darwin’s mind, were the  government’s hired thugs.
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Dar win  pulled his cot ton head band off his head and then back 
on, using it to ab sorb fore head sweat along the way.

“Some times I think  they’re never going to let me out of this 
fuck ing place,” Dar win said.

It was not just pain in his stom ach that had  turned  Darwin’s 
ex pres sion sour. It was this new sense of help less ness, of being stuck 
in Cuba. Chus had flown to Cuba from Spain early when the fi ancé 
visa  they’d ap plied for was  stalled.  They’d wed at  Havana’s equiv a lent 
of the court house, with out  thrown rice, with out a white dress, 
with out fam ily, with out cer e mony.  They’d done what they were 
sup posed to do. Chus flew back to Spain to at tend to her phar macy 
job and her ail ing par ents, and Dar win was left wait ing for some one 
to slide his  papers out from under their vir tual paper weight, where 
they gath ered dust, legal, save the sig na tures of the of fi cials who 
 didn’t feel they owed this ren e gade,  dollar-earning, il le gal tour guide 
any fa vors. He was doing fine get ting  around the  system. Why  should 
the  system help him?

“I feel like I’m dying here,” Dar win said, which made me won der 
if he meant: “I’m  afraid I might die here.”

But no, that  wasn’t the case. Dar win was a  fighter, and a fi na gler. 
He’d get what he  wanted. It was the wait ing that  killed him, and the 
won der ing if he  should try some other way.

I’d seen Dar win tense and then ex plode with anger when no one 
saw it com ing. He’d once nar rowly  averted get ting into an ex change 
of blows at a dance party with a Cuban whom he sus pected was try ing 
to dance too close to our fe male stu dents. Dar win let him have it, got 
in his face, then in structed the stu dents, along with their  teacher, to 
leave the club, re sult ing in a loud ar gu ment out side of the club with 
the  teacher, who  hadn’t  wanted to leave, and who  didn’t ap pre ciate 
 Darwin’s ma chismo.

“We were all fine,” the  teacher said later. “The kid was  sketchy, 
but it was under con trol. Dar win just  flipped.”
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More than any other sub ject, the of fi cials who pre vented him 
from leav ing Cuba—and Fidel was  counted among them—were the 
in spi ra tion for  Darwin’s fits of anger.

“I hate them,” Dar win said. His mouth tight ened as if drawn by 
 string. “Some times, I swear to you, if I had the re sources . . .”

Dar win mimed the act of drop ping a bomb. With his mouth, he 
made it ex plode.

I tried not to dwell on the fact that  Darwin’s  stress had cost him the 
pleas ure of cof fee. I  quietly or dered a café Cu bano and asked the 
wait ress if there was any flan.

The food in Cuba was uni formly ter rible, with few ex cep tions, 
and one of these ex cep tions was flan.

“Sorry, no flan today.” The wait ress  tilted her head apol o get i cally 
in re ac tion to my  jaw-drop of dev as ta tion.

I pa thet i cally asked the wait ress, “Are you pos i tive there isn’t 
any flan?” It  wasn’t un com mon, in Cuba, to make an au thor i ta-
tive state ment with out pos sess ing the  proper ev i dence. The wait-
ress re emerged from the  kitchen car ry ing a small plate with two 
ador able, de lect able lit tle cus tards quiv er ing under their car a mel 
sauce.

I ex claimed gra cias a few more times than nec es sary to show my 
grat i tude, and the wait ress  smiled girl ishly, im mensely  pleased that 
she’d been able to do this for me.

“You have a flan prob lem,” Dar win said.
“We know this,” I said.
“You are ad dicted to flan.”
“Are you plan ning to eat yours or what?”
Dar win  pushed his plate  across the table to ward me, smirk ing. 

Deca dence was part of both our per son al ities, and it was  strange 
to see him ad here to a reg i men that de nied him such  things. I was 
 floored that he’d been able to give up beer, an other of our  shared 
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pleas ures; he told me, “If I start drink ing beer again it will be like 
giv ing up after all this sac ri fice.”

“Ter rible,” I said, point ing my spoon at the flan.
“I blew up a  bridge once,” Dar win said. “There were  trucks on it 

and I  pressed the but ton and blew it up.” Dar win must have seen, 
and pre dicted, some of the dis com fort I felt about know ing this side 
of him. He owned it. “Some times,” he said, “even still, when some-
body makes me mad, I look at them and I think, ‘I could kill you.’ 
Be cause I  really could. Once I had a gun, and all I had to do was 
reach in my  pocket.”

“Have you done any thing vi o lent since you came home?”
“There were some guys who once broke into my  friend  Andrea’s 

apart ment dur ing the Spe cial Pe riod and stole some food,” Dar win 
said. The Spe cial Pe riod was  Fidel’s eu phe mism for the years fol low ing 
the col lapse of the So viet Union, when al most every one in Cuba 
went hun gry. Raft build ing  reached new lev els of crea tiv ity dur ing 
the Spe cial Pe riod.

“An drea had some mal anga. It was all we had to eat and they 
broke in while we were right there in the  kitchen, and took it from 
us. Alden, we had lit er ally noth ing to eat.”

I was on my sec ond flan now. I was  barely leav ing  traces of car a mel 
sauce on the plate. I was ob scene. I  thought, Some one  should stop me.

“Back then they used to make these glass  yogurt jars. I took four 
of those and I made mol o tov cock tails. I had four of them in my 
 closet. And I was going to use them. They are like lit tle bombs. My 
 friend, one of my  friends who was also in An gola,  opened my  closet 
and he saw them. He asked me what they were and I lied, but he 
knew. He said, ‘You have to get rid of these. You can’t use them.’ He 
saved me.

“Peo ple save each other,” Dar win said. “Peo ple  who’ve  taught 
me where to put my anger, how to di rect it,  they’ve saved me.”
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Dar win and I  started back to the hotel, walk ing close to the build ings 
where there was shade. The side walk  between  Rincón and the hotel 
was made of slip pery tiles. There was one spot where I’d seen count less 
peo ple slide and lose their foot ing, and where I’d al most fal len down 
more than once. Just after we  cleared this slick est spot, Dar win 
 caught his shoe on some ob sta cle on the side walk and fell down face 
first, catch ing him self by one hand with an aud ible smack.

It was a hard fall, but it was not a dis as trous fall. Dar win  picked 
him self up and said, “That was close.” I knew I  should try to make 
him laugh, but this time, I  couldn’t. I felt it in my stom ach, the 
dam age that was un do able. My wait, the wait for Dar win to tell 
me this part of his his tory, was over, but I car ried the sus pense of 
 Darwin’s wait to em i grate.

I  thought that if Dar win was fi nally able to get out of Cuba, his 
stom ach might un clench. Dar win was as  trapped now as he was in 
An gola. The only time he’d been al lowed out of the coun try, the one 
thing he  wanted now, was the worst thing that had hap pened to him.

Ay, Cuba.
As long as I had a job I would come back to Cuba. I was stuck in 

my own way, but my ver sion of stuck was an ab surdly lux u ri ous 
 choice. One of the  things for which I was most grate ful to Dar win 
was that he never re sented me for the lux u ries I’d been  gifted at birth; 
he  didn’t want me to feel  guilty for the free doms I en joyed, but he 
 couldn’t stop me from that.

Just being here, in my case, was an act of de fi ance, and I’d done 
it so eas ily. The US govern ment  didn’t want me to come to Cuba? 
They  couldn’t stop me! I’d even done it le gally, and had a wad of 
dol lars  shoved in my  pocket to  spread  around the coun try, so a bunch 
of  Americans could have fun.

In  Darwin’s shoes, I might have re sented all of us for this. But 
Dar win saw us and  merely  wanted the same priv i leges—to stay in 
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the same  hotels, to walk the same  beaches with out get ting ha rassed 
by po lice, and to make money doing a job be cause he was good at it.

“Do you think  you’ll make it to Spain soon?” I asked.
Dar win  looked at me wear ily and gave no an swer.

The next year, I came back to work for a third sum mer. I ex ited the 
Ha vana air port to the bar rage of bill boards ad ver tis ing peace, unity, 
and so cial ism. Dar win stood in the sun wait ing for me, hold ing a 
sweat ing Bu ca nero beer for me in one hand, a Bu ca nero for him self 
in the other. He did some goofy dance steps and  raised the beer cans 
high.

De spite my self, I was more glad to see his kinky hair, his  beer-wet 
lips, his  tie-dyed shirt and smile—here, under the pound ing Cuban 
sum mer sun—than I was any thing.
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This Is Not a  Cruise
(Around the World)

I could not get used to the win dows in Class room 3. They ran 
 from floor to ceil ing, lin ing the en tire port side wall. The Pa cific 
 Ocean  rolled by. Later, in other seas, there would sud denly 

be land when we  weren’t ex pect ing to see land, or The Voice would 
come over the speak ers—“Goooood morn ing, every one. If you are 
star board, you might catch a  glimpse of sea tur tles swim ming along-
side the ship”—and we’d all have to stop what we were doing to run 
and see for our selves. After a week, the stu dents had got ten bet ter 
about not star ing out at the wa ver ing ho ri zon; I still found those 
win dows dis tract ing.

“Help me close the  shades,” I said, and began to lower the shade 
clos est to the po dium. There was a col lec tive groan. “Sorry,” I said. 
“We’re look ing at a Pow er point today.”

I pow ered up the over head pro jec tor. The ship  rocked. I  clutched 
at the po dium. The first time my bal ance fal tered, stu dents  laughed; 
now it was just your stan dard, daily  ship-rocking.

I led a dis cus sion on the paint ings of Paul Gau guin. “What do 
you make of  Gauguin’s use of flat ness and un re alis tic color?”

“He’s ex ag ger at ing the prim i tive ness of Ta hi tian cul ture.”
“He’s try ing to re claim the in no cence of the prim i tive peo ple.”
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“What do you make of this slide? Would this po si tion ing of 
bod ies have been ac cept able if Gau guin had used naked  French 
women as mod els in stead of the Ta hi tian women rep re sented here?”

“Pro fes sor? We can’t  really see.”
I  walked in front of the po dium and  turned to face the  screen. All 

the eye could make out were vague shad ows of color. The sun was 
too  bright; the  shades  couldn’t keep it out. We did what we could to 
block it, but sun light pre vailed over the meek light of the pro jec tor.

“So, the world out side is inter fer ing with our class room stud ies. 
Does any one see a meta phor here?”

We were on the fall ’06 voy age of Se mes ter at Sea. I was one of 
three En glish pro fes sors. I  taught three  classes on the MV Ex plorer : 
crea tive writ ing,  travel writ ing, and a lit er a ture  course de signed for 
a group of col lege stu dents who hap pened to be going  around the 
world, Ex ot i cism in Lit er a ture. It was a vari a tion of a  course I had 
de vel oped at my home in sti tu tion; I had now  taught five sec tions of 
Ex ot i cism in Lit er a ture and Art as a  first-year semi nar at Emer son 
Col lege.

As with many of my jobs teach ing  abroad, the offer of a po si tion 
as a pro fes sor on Se mes ter at Sea had  stunned me. Four years ear lier, 
I  filled out a  two-page ap pli ca tion I’d down loaded from the Inter net, 
at tached my CV, and heard noth ing for over two years. I had al most 
for got ten I’d ap plied until an  e-mail ar rived in my  in-box from Fil 
Hearn, the ac a demic dean for the fall ’06 voy age. The  e-mail read 
sim ply, “How would you like to be con sid ered for a po si tion as 
Vis it ing Lec turer on Se mes ter at Sea? The itin er ary is as fol lows: San 
Diego, Ha waii, Japan, China, Hong Kong, Viet nam, Cam bo dia, 
Myan mar, India, Tur key, Egypt, Croa tia, Spain, Ft. Lau der dale.” I 
 stared at the  screen of my lap top in dis be lief.

The po si tion was like a big fat peace of fer ing from the uni verse 
after one of the most dis agree able years of my life.
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First there was the in ev i ta ble final break with Sarah and the 
sub se quent col lapse of our cozy  friend group. Then, at my  friend 
 Valerie’s wed ding, in which I was a brides maid, I  slipped while 
walk ing down a  grassy hill in  flip-flops. My right foot  dragged along 
the grass and  popped out of its  socket, and when I put  weight down 
to re claim my bal ance, the ball joint  jammed  between my tibia 
and fib ula, caus ing the fib ula to crack. When I  looked down, my 
foot ap peared to be on back ward. The am bu lance drove div ots in 
 Valerie’s  parents’ back lawn and I was  loaded onto a  stretcher. Two 
op er a tions later, I spent the end of sum mer on my  parents’ couch 
with my leg el e vated, swal low ing Per co cets and watch ing Buffy the 
Vam pire  Slayer by the sea son. The time it took my leg, ankle, and 
foot to heal—I was off  crutches  quickly, but I  limped for much 
 longer than  seemed rea son able—re flected my men tal state. I  couldn’t 
lo cate my lost  spirit, and I  couldn’t shake the fog. The one thing I 
man aged to do well dur ing this time was teach, and I was grate ful for 
my ca reer.

Pro fes sor Hearn inter viewed me over the phone. “It was your 
Ex ot i cism  course that  caught my eye,” he said. He had come  across 
my CV in a file of three  years’ worth of ap pli ca tions. “That seems 
like the per fect  course for Se mes ter at Sea.” My  course syl labi were 
ap proved and a  contract was  signed, but I  didn’t be lieve it was ac tu ally 
hap pen ing until I ar rived in San Diego, my pass port  jammed with 
en trance visas.

By then I was feel ing some of the buoy ancy of my old self. It was 
hard to feel bad about life when you were about to go  around the 
world on a ship.

Aaron lived in San Diego now, so I flew in early to spend a  couple 
of  nights with him and his wife, Annie. They took me out for my last 
meal on  American land. We ate sushi with bam boo chop sticks and 
 sipped sake from lit tle cups.
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“You  should have an af fair while  you’re on Se mes ter at Sea,” 
Aaron sug gested. That  sounded like a good idea to me.

“But with whom?” I said. “It’s not like the odds are good for there 
being a hot, sin gle, smart, fun gay lady on such a small staff,” I said. I 
had a lib eral dat ing pol icy when it came to gen der, but my ef forts 
over the past year  proved my ten den cies to ward women were win ning 
out.

“But there will be a lot of sin gle stu dents,” Aaron sug gested with a 
smirk. Bad idea.

I  boarded the MV Ex plorer as one of sixty teach ers and staff 
and 550 stu dents. We came from col leges and uni ver sities all over 
the  United  States, from com mu nity col leges to Stan ford. We  traveled 
 around the world with a top speed of  twenty-eight knots. The ship 
was 590 feet long and  weighed 24,300 tons. It was four years old, and 
it  gleamed with fresh paint and the con stant swab bing of the  wooden 
decks.

“This is not a  cruise,” the deans re minded us, re peat edly. “This is 
a voy age of dis cov ery.”

Se mes ter at Sea may not have been a  cruise, but one thing was 
cer tain: we were on a  cruise ship.

In one hun dred days we  sailed from San Diego to Flor ida, 
stop ping for five days each in ten ports.  Classes were held the days we 
were on the ship; while in port, we were free to  travel as we  pleased. 
 Though it’s safe to say the stu dents did not sign up for Se mes ter at 
Sea pri mar ily for the ac a dem ics, they were there to learn.

Back home, I’d de signed my Ex ot i cism  course  around books I liked, 
con tem po rary art I liked, and Orien tal ist art I’d re searched be cause it 
was what most schol ars iden tified with the word ex ot i cism. As I de fined 
it, as far as lit er a ture and art went, ex ot i cism was the rep re sen ta tion of 
one cul ture for con sump tion by an other cul ture. Ex ot i cism was  Gauguin’s 
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paint ing  scenes of Ta hiti and show cas ing his work for the  French 
Acad emy, Gus tave  Flaubert’s writ ing a tome about Egypt be fore 
he’d set foot there—in  French, of  course, for a  French au di ence—
and white  American Nor man  Rush’s writ ing fic tion that took place 
in Af rica and pub lish ing it in the  United  States. The  course had 
de vel oped or gan i cally out of my own  travel ex pe ri ences and my 
writ ing about them.

It all  started with a con ver sa tion I had at a party with a Do min i can 
 American  writer whose work I ad mired. I had just re turned from one 
of my trips to Costa Rica. A mu tual  friend had intro duced us, 
think ing that  between the Span ish–Latin Amer ica con nec tion and 
our both being writ ers from New Jer sey we might be come  friends. 
Plus there was the fact that I had an un sub tle crush on him, as many 
young fe male writ ers did at the time (and still do, I’m sure). When 
he asked me about my writ ing, I told him I had just fin ished work on 
two short sto ries that took place in Costa Rica.

We were stand ing over a bowl of Do ri tos. He eyed me, blond 
hair, Urban Out fit ters fash ion, with sus pi cion.

“Are you Costa Rican?” he asked. I told him I was not.
Later he went to the po dium and read a story from his debut 

col lec tion, which had just been pub lished and was get ting a lot of 
at ten tion. Then he took ques tions from an au di ence made up of 
New York pub lic high  school stu dents.

A stu dent asked, “How do you main tain your voice in the white 
pub lish ing in dus try?”

I stood in the back of the crowd. “It’s funny,” he said. “Peo ple 
al ways want to write about us. Like we’re the fuck ing anthro po log i cal 
study of the month.” I was  fairly cer tain he was look ing di rectly at me.

For weeks I could not bring my self to write.
In stead, I read. I read nov els by Paul  Bowles, Isak Dine sen, Jo seph 

Con rad, and Mel a nie Sum ner. Had they been doing some thing 
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wrong by writ ing about cul tures other than their own? It  seemed that 
some of them were; Gus tave Flau bert, in the let ters he wrote home 
from Egypt, wrote about beat ings of Egyp tians as if it were the most 
fab u lous va riety of “local color,” and  passed off his own im a gined 
Egypt as the real thing in The Temp ta tion of Saint An thony. But Paul 
 Bowles, an  American who even tu ally set tled in Mo rocco,  seemed to 
be doing it right; his char ac ters faced their great est feel ings of al ien a-
tion  within their clos est re la tion ships, and  American cul ture was not 
the yard stick by which North Af rica was meas ured. There were 
mod els, in deed, for a “good” ex ot i cism. Ed ward Saïd, the  father of 
Orien tal ism, would  likely have dis agreed—in his opin ion, all rep re-
sen ta tions of the “East” by West ern writ ers were er ro ne ous—but 
I found sol ace in other theo rists, es pe cially  French  critic Tzve tan 
Tod o rov.

Yes, Tod o rov the or ized, much  old-school ex ot i cism was eth no-
cen trism: the be lief that one’s own cul ture was super ior to all oth ers. 
The other side of the coin was prim i ti vism. Paul Gau guin, cham pion 
of prim i ti vism, fled  France for the “super ior” cul ture of Poly ne sia, 
where the peo ple lived in har mony with na ture and were free of the 
ar ti fi cial codes of West ern so ci ety. But Gau guin ideal ized Ta hiti to 
such a de gree that the peo ple were re duced to what they rep re sented, 
and he never truly un chained him self from the West ern world; he 
was al ways, of  course, hop ing to sell his paint ings in  France. Eth no-
cen trism and prim i ti vism both  failed to con sider the whole pic ture 
of a cul ture.

But say there was an other way to see  things. Say there was a way 
to log i cally con sider what was good or bad in one’s own cul ture as well 
as an other. “We might try to at least im a gine such a crea ture,” Tod o-
rov sug gested, of the non eth no cen tric uni ver sal ist, or hu man ist.

It  seemed to me that the de ter min ing fac tor in being a “good” or 
“bad” ex ot i cist was how far out side her own per spec tive a  writer, or 
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 traveler, would ven ture. It mat tered where  they’d gone, why  they’d 
gone, and how they got there. It  boiled down to how one  traveled.

On Se mes ter at Sea, I went about using books to  gently bully 
young col lege stu dents into being re spon sible travel ers. I be lieve 
that some times it  worked. More than often, I was preach ing to the 
con verted. Some Se mes ter at Sea stu dents came on the trip to lie at 
the pool and get  wasted in Kobe, Cairo, and Ho Chi Minh City. But 
most of them were here be cause they  wanted to under stand the 
world.

Ex ot i cism in the  American class room was straight for ward. Emer son 
stu dents were more than happy to point out the pit falls of prim i ti vism 
in the work of Paul Gau guin. They were arts and com mu ni ca tion 
ma jors, young writ ers and film mak ers and set de sign ers and ac tors. 
They were crit i cal, con fi dent, and funny.

“Gau guin acts like he’s all back to na ture. He for got to men tion 
in Noa, Noa that all his food was  canned stuff that came from a 
store.”

“He mar ried a  fourteen-year-old and they  couldn’t even under-
stand each  other’s lan guages!  That’s dis gust ing.”

But it was  easier to con demn this sort of be hav ior when one read 
Noa, Noa in one’s dorm room in Bos ton. It might be more dif fi cult 
to look down on the tour ist who ate pack aged food when you were 
in a vil lage in India and had to  choose  between of fend ing the woman 
who of fered you milk  straight from the cow and get ting  really,  really 
sick.

It was com pli cated. I, for my part, en ter tained new de bates 
 between my inner Tour ist and  Traveler.

The  Traveler could not be lieve I  wanted to par tic i pate in such a 
phe nom e non as Se mes ter at Sea. Travel ing  around the world and 
stop ping in ten coun tries just long  enough to learn the words hello 
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and thank you and  promptly for get them. Re sid ing, for three  months, 
on a  cruise ship with a pool and a spa, in a cabin with a port hole, a 
 king-sized bed, mar ble bath room  floors, and two clos ets. And a cabin 
stew ard—Edwin, from the Phi lip pines—who  cleaned my cabin 
twice a day.

I even had an ice  bucket. Who  needed an ice  bucket?
But Tour ist  looked at  Traveler and  shrugged, try ing not to crack 

up. Was this guy kid ding? Se mes ter at Sea was the cool est thing ever!
It’s not as if I was going to com plain about going  around the 

world on a ship. No one could argue that this  wasn’t a  dreamy way to 
 travel.

The ques tion was how to  change my lens so I could look at it as 
the right way to  travel.

)

We  stopped in Ha waii long  enough to re fuel. I led a trip to the Poly-
ne sian Cul tural Cen ter, which was like a  Polynesian-themed Epcot 
Cen ter run by Mor mons. All the Ha wai ian scen ery I saw in Ha waii 
was fake. Other fake is lands—Ta hiti, the Mar que sas, Samoa— 
sur rounded a fake lake, and every where in  between the “is lands” 
were souve nir  stands sell ing Ha wai ian Bar bie dolls, plas tic leis, 
 wooden masks, and woven hats.

I sat with my stu dent Hi lary and  watched a Mar que san tri bal 
dance per formed by danc ers wear ing chem i cally dyed  feather head-
dresses and car ry ing  factory-made  spears. The Mar que san MC 
 coaxed four newly wed ded men onto the Astro turf stage,  handed 
them  spears, and in structed them to “kill the pig.” The tour ists  fake- 
stabbed at a teen age boy  dressed in a pig cos tume made of dried grass 
and rope. They car ried the dead “pig” away on a stake.

Now this was ex ot i cism.
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Hi lary and I  clapped and  smiled.
“How ex otic!”
“How charm ing!”
“They’re so prim i tive! It’s so gen u ine!”
“Gau guin would hate it here.”
“Yes, he would, Hi lary. Yes, he would.”
For lunch we went to the Poly ne sian snack bar. We ate hot dogs 

and drank Diet Cokes.
Then we were back on the ship.
Climb the metal  stairs.  Spread your feet and arms apart, get 

 frisked and  wanded by se cur ity. Even your bra is on lim its for the 
frisk. (Sneaky girls with small  breasts bor rowed the bras of their 
 large-breasted  friends, and lined the bras with plas tic bags  filled with 
booze.) Swipe your card in your cabin door, drop your bag, look for 
your  friends, tell them your sto ries.

After Ha waii, the best sto ries going  around were the ones about 
the stu dents who got  caught try ing to smug gle al co hol on board.

“So this kid  brought on a case of water bot tles, plas tic wrap in tact, 
and we al most let it get  through. But then Chris—the se cur ity 
of fi cer?—no ticed that the lid on one of the bot tles was a tiny bit 
askew.”

“Vodka?”
“Yup.”
“Busted!”
“Poor fools,” my  friend Brian, the ship videog ra pher, said. He 

 opened his back pack and pro duced a  double-tall bot tle of cheap 
white wine. We held out our cups.

Up stairs on Deck 7, in the fa culty/staff  lounge, Mag, from the 
Phi lip pines,  served up piña co la das and Tiger beer and bowls of 
 cheddar-flavored Gold fish. Early on, the young and the child less 
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gath ered  nightly to com mune with po ten tial  friends and  travel 
com pan ions, and to oc ca sion ally get drunk and sing ka raoke.

I was big on ka raoke. My pre ferred ka raoke song was “Crim son 
and  Clover” in the style of Joan Jett, but that was not avail able on 
the  ship’s ka raoke ma chine, so I re sorted to Chris tina  Aguilera’s 
“Genie in a Bot tle.” Brian was a ka raoke fan, and so was Kate, the 
 twenty-eight-year-old head ad min is tra tor and as sist ant to the ex ec u-
tive dean.  Kate’s ka raoke song was “Bette Davis Eyes.” She sang it 
with in a  deep-throated alto, with lots of gusto and usu ally a dance 
move or two.

I’d first no ticed Kate dur ing staff intro duc tions when we were 
 docked in San Diego. She stood at the po dium and said, “I’m not 
sure ex actly what my job is, but I’m sure  you’ll all help me fig ure it 
out,” with an easy, liq uid laugh and a com fort in her body I ad mired. 
She had short au burn hair that she kept  pinned back with an elab-
orate net work of bobby pins. It oc curred to me that she was charm ing 
and mag netic and fun to be  around, but it  didn’t occur to me that 
she was gay.

Dur ing the cross ing from Ha waii to Japan we were at sea for ten 
days. It was the long est  stretch we  traveled with out a port. Our group 
of  friends found a quick in ti macy dur ing those  nights we were “stuck” 
on the ship, and soon we were dish ing about re cent re la tion ships.

I ex plained to Kate, “The last per son I dated had a psy chotic cat, 
and I have a neuro tic dog, so we  didn’t stand much of a  chance.” In 
ad di tion to using the word “per son,” I  risked my rep u ta tion as an 
En glish pro fes sor by choos ing the  gender-neutral they over the sin gu lar 
her. It was ex haust ing to come out all the time when you  looked as 
 straight as I did,  though my hair was  chunked out at the time in 
 bleached blond and candy apple red, which al luded to a de tach ment 
from the main stream.
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Kate said, “Just so you know, I  mostly only date women,” and 
 grinned.

We both took quick sips of Tiger beer.
 Kate’s day time post was at the cen ter of the ship. When I  passed 

 through the cen tral of fices on my way to the din ing hall, I  caught 
 glimpses of her half hid den be hind her com puter mon i tor, writ ing 
up the lat est  dean’s memo, or laugh ing with her  work-study stu dents. 
When pro fes sors  needed an exam cop ied or teach ing sup plies, they 
went  through Kate.

Be fore we ar rived in Japan I  stopped by to re quest a  dry-erase 
 marker.

“Blue or black?” she asked.
“Ei ther one will do.”
“What are you doing in Japan?”
“I don’t know, ex actly,” I told Kate. “I got a rail pass.”
“Me too,” she said, and  lifted her hand for a high five.
Kate had stud ied  abroad in Nic a ra gua and  traveled ex ten sively in 

Gua te mala and Costa Rica. It was rare that I could talk about my 
time in Cen tral Amer ica and not have to ex plain any thing. Kate and 
I knew, from our  shared at trac tion to the same  places on the  planet, 
that we would be good  travel com pan ions. But as for get ting to gether? 
Oh, that would prob ably be a bad idea. One hun dred days on a small 
ship would be a long time if some thing went awry.

Kate and I some times  shared a chair in the fa culty/staff  lounge, 
even when two seats were free, but for now we were just, as she put 
it, “besties.”

Days, we were busy. When there  weren’t  classes, there were 
meet ings. I spent my  hour-long win dows of free time on the el lip ti cal 
ma chine at the gym, or grad ing  papers in my cabin, wish ing I could 
be sit ting by the pool, on Deck 7 aft, among the stu dents who  rocked 
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in the sun, watch ing the  frothy wake of our ship fad ing into the 
ho ri zon.

Then I fig ured out I could grade  papers at the pool.
In Ex ot i cism, we dis cussed Ar thur  Golden’s novel, Me moirs of a 

Gei sha, and the film ad ap ta tion of the novel.
“White, West ern au thor, writ ing about a Jap a nese gei sha. Being 

 forced into pros ti tu tion  worked out  pretty well for this girl. Re alis tic?”
“I loved the movie,” one stu dent said.
“Me too!” sev eral stu dents said.
Ah, yes. Work to be done.

The ship  cleared in Kobe and the Amaz ing Race began: the con test 
was  judged on who could see the most and the best of Japan in five 
days. The  stakes  seemed high dur ing this first port. No one  wanted 
to miss the Best Thing, and no one had a sur plus of time. We  swiped 
our cards at the gang way, scat tered. We were free of  school ob li ga tions 
while in port.

In Japan, Kate and Brian and I spent a night at a ryo kan on the 
is land of Miy aj ima, wear ing match ing ki mo nos, eat ing de lect able, 
un iden tifi able foods in our own pri vate din ing room, and loung ing 
in the baths. That night we drank sake, still in our ki mo nos, into the 
wee hours.

Brian  guessed that I’d grown up on a hip pie com mune with  free- 
spirit par ents. I al most spit out my sake. “Sorry to dis ap point you,” I 
said. “I spent my youth at the Mont clair Kim ber ley Acad emy,  dressed 
in Laura Ash ley.”

I  guessed that Kate, with her  well-adjusted man ner and easy 
hap pi ness, had grown up with par ents who were still madly in love, a 
few broth ers, a  golden re triever or a yel low lab, and sum mers on 
 Martha’s Vine yard. Kate al most spit out her sake. “Try sin gle teen age 
mom on wel fare,” she said. Then I did spit out my sake.
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Brian, the  scruffy, anx ious vag a bond art ist who’d set tled in 
Port land, Ore gon, re vealed that he’d grown up in Geor gia.

Kate and I  looked at him quiz zi cally, then said in uni son, 
“Geor gia?”

When you sail into the open sea with strang ers, you leave your 
past be hind.

We took a train to Kyoto and biked  around the city. Here is a 
pic ture of the sil ver pa goda. Here is a pic ture of the gold pa goda. 
Here is a post card from the Hi ro shima Peace Me mo rial Mu seum. 
We spent two  nights at a ka raoke club and sang until our vocal 
 chords  betrayed us. The last morn ing, Brian woke up to find Kate 
and me shar ing the nar row futon to his left while the futon to his 
right had been aban doned.

“So,” he said, “this is how it’s going to be for the rest of the trip, 
huh?”

Kate and I gig gled,  kissed. At least we had  lasted until Japan.
Then we were back on the ship.
Climb the  flimsy metal steps. Swipe your ship board ID. Enter 

your pri vate  square of the ship, that safe bub ble of com fort. The door 
 clicks be hind you.

Once the ship  cleared in Kobe, and every one was back on board, The 
Voice came over the loud  speaker. “At ten tion, every one. There will be 
an emer gency meet ing in the Union at 2000 hours. All must at tend.”

We were hav ing our first emer gency!
A year ear lier, the Ex plorer had been hit by a rogue wave while en 

route from Van cou ver to Japan. It was a dra matic dis as ter. Win dows 
were blown out; en gines were dis abled; glass ta bles and cabin mir rors 
shat tered. Stu dents and fa culty were flown to Japan while the ship 
was re paired. This was not one of Se mes ter at Sea’s more re as sur ing 
leg ends.
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But it was an ex cit ing leg end.
The eye of Ty phoon Shan shan was roll ing right at us. It had 

been on a path for Tai wan, then  hooked to ward Japan just be fore 
our de par ture. The MV Ex plorer was re rout ing; we were skip ping 
Qing dao, China, alto gether, and going  straight to Hong Kong. The 
ship  pulled out the min ute all ship board IDs had been  swiped. The 
crew put out bas kets of Mec li zine pills and soda crack ers.

In bed,  groggy from Mec li zine, I  stared at the ceil ing as the sea 
 lifted my bed, then  dropped it. My stom ach was in my  throat. This 
was not fun at all. I hoped Kate, whose cabin was in the cen ter of 
the ship, fared bet ter than I did at the front of the ship. Some thing 
clat tered be hind the bath room door. I rose,  clawed at my bed clothes 
to keep from fall ing, and made it to the bath room, where I re moved 
from the sink my  electric tooth brush, a bot tle of  hair-shine serum, 
and a glass pot of fa cial mois tu rizer that was some how still in tact. 
Every thing went under the sink. The smack and  thunder of the ship 
buck ing on the water went on into the next day.

A third of the seats in my Ex ot i cism class were empty. Peo ple 
were  locked in their cab ins, throw ing up; some could not wake up 
from the Mec li zine. Those who did at tend my class  looked  stoned 
and took an exam, ap ply ing the ory to an essay by Seth Ste ven son 
 called “Try ing  Really Hard to Like India.”

“Sorry about this,” I said, hand ing out the tests.
I  bumped into walls. I  knocked over a chair. In the lobby out side 

her of fice, Kate  taught me how to get the tim ing right: when the ship 
 pitches, you can jump into the air, and  you’ll stay there—you can fly.

I  missed the Great Wall of China. I  missed Tia nan men  Square. I 
 wasn’t all that dis ap pointed to miss these  things. It was a big world.

In South east Asia some thing  shifted. It was easy to  travel in Viet nam 
or Cam bo dia or India,  easier than it was in mod ern ized cit ies like 
Hong Kong or Tokyo: peo ple were more open, trans por ta tion 
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 systems were more  chaotic, dis eases were more in fec tious, and 
stan dard rules of be hav ior were more  likely to go out the win dow.

Also,  things were cheap.
In Ho Chi Minh City, the shut tle  dropped us in front of the 

Hotel Rex, which we’d heard had been the hub for  American GI 
lei sure time dur ing what we’d taken to call ing “the  American War.” 
The mar ket,  blocks away,  seemed like a log i cal place to start our 
ex plo ra tions of Sai gon. You say mar ket, I think lunch.

Bar ter ing fever di verted us.  Street ven dors, squat ting on the side-
walk, used ma chetes to lop off the tops of green co co nuts and of fered 
us the whole thing with a straw. “One dol lar!”

My in stinct was to ig nore them. But when we  passed the third 
co co nut ven dor, al ready chok ing on Sai gon heat and mo tor bike 
fumes, the juice  started to look  pretty good. Kate squat ted down to 
meet a ven dor, a teen age boy in a  greasy  trucker’s hat, and at tempted 
to trust him as he told her how much her dong was worth in dol lars. 
He took her dong and we had our co co nut.

“How much did you pay for that?” A Se mes ter at Sea stu dent 
com ing the other way held his own co co nut.

“A dol lar.”
“You could have got ten two for a dol lar,” he said.
 Thirty min utes later I was lost in the maze of the in door mar ket, 

laden with plas tic shop ping bags. The orig i nal plan was to in ves ti gate 
the scene for later gift buy ing, eat lunch, then head into the city. But 
then my eyes fell on this ador able tea set,  square  black-and-turquoise 
cups with bam boo han dles and a bam boo tray, for ten dol lars. And 
then there was this silk bag I  thought my sis ter would love—four 
dol lars. The as sist ant dean,  Roanne,  rounded a cor ner and  grabbed 
Kate by the  sleeve. “You have to go to this stall,” she said, hand ing 
her a  wilted busi ness card. “They have the best silk, every thing fits!” 
We went to the stall, where I asked if they had any thing in my size, 
ges tur ing to my  American sized 8–10 body. “I think we have Extra, 
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Extra Large,” the stall man ager said.  Shortly I owned an  ankle-length 
red dress, a black dress with red tub ing, a yel low  side-button top, and 
three gift  scarves. Silk. Well made. Fancy.  Thirty-eight dol lars for it 
all. These were un imag in able bar gains!

As we were head ing to ward the exit, I  stopped to ex am ine a red, 
pat ent  leather Gucci knock off clasp purse. It was to tally tacky, and 
 though it was also fab u lous, par tially for its tacki ness, I can’t say I 
 really  wanted to own this bag.

“Ten dol lar.”
“Three dol lars,” I said auto mat i cally.
“No, no. Ten dol lar. Good price.”
We  played it out. I  walked away. The ven dor  yanked me back 

with a lower price. We two pre tended to be come in sulted and an noyed 
with each other. I  looked down, and in my hands was the purse, 
 wrapped in tis sue paper, and my wal let was seven dol lars  lighter. 
 That’s when I knew I had to stop.

Later, when we dis cussed Viet nam in the con text of Tim 
 O’Brien’s war sto ries, I asked my Ex ot i cism stu dents: “What did you 
as so ciate with Viet nam be fore you went there?”

“The war,” they an swered unan i mously.
“And now?” I asked.
Si lence.
“Shop ping?” I asked.
Laugh ter, mut tered as sent.
“That’s not what I as so ciate it with,” one stu dent, not laugh ing, 

said. “I asked this guy if he would take me  across the river in this lit tle 
 wooden boat. He  brought me home to meet his fam ily. I made 
 friends in Viet nam.”

Mean while, my crea tive writ ing stu dents were be gin ning to 
gen er ate some  really im pres sive work. I told Brian and Andy in the 
fa culty/staff  lounge about a hi lar i ous and  tension-fraught essay one 
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stu dent, Tyler, had writ ten about try ing to get a mas sage in Viet nam 
with out get ting a hand job.

“That hap pened to me too,” Brian said.
“That hap pened to me too,” Andy said.
They were both vis ibly trau ma tized. “I don’t want to talk about 

it,” Andy said.
“Let’s just say it was a bat tle until the end,” Brian said.

)

Mid se mes ter, each Ex ot i cism stu dent gave a pres en ta tion about 
how they  traveled. The as sign ment was based on the cat e go ries of 
ex ot i cism de lin eated by Tod o rov: eth no cen trism, prim i ti vism, and 
hu man ism. We’d used these to ex am ine the lit er ary texts and the 
ac com pa ny ing art; now we were turn ing it  around on our selves.

We’d read Flau bert,  partly, to knock him down. We’d crit i cized 
the way he ex ploited his  French power to gain ac cess to im por tant 
peo ple in Egypt. We crit i cized the fact that the only women he con-
nected with dur ing his two years in Egypt were pros ti tutes. But we 
also  watched him shift from Ro man ti cism to Re al ism when he vis ited 
the pyr a mids. We read about him run ning out of water while travel ing 
with a car a van; he suf fered. Years later, he ac knowl edged that he’d 
ideal ized the fa mous pros ti tute Ku chuk Hanem. Was he an eth no-
cen trist? Be cause, you know, eth no cen trism was lame. And if he was 
an eth no cen trist at the be gin ning of his trip to Egypt, was he by the 
end?

We all  wanted to think of our selves as hu man ists, ca pable of 
re leas ing our cul tural as sump tions. But it  wasn’t easy to live up to 
our  ideals.

Hi lary de scribed her ex pe ri ence with pushy ven dors at var i ous 
tour ist lo cales. “I found my self get ting  really an noyed. They were 
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mean. One  pushed me  really hard when I  wouldn’t buy a deck of 
cards. I re al ized I was get ting angry, but I  wasn’t think ing about what 
it might be like to rely fi nan cially on this tour ist in dus try. At the 
time I  didn’t stop to think what their lives might be like. I’m  afraid I 
was eth no cen tric.”

Roger  showed  photos of a hike he took  through the jun gles of 
Viet nam. “The land scape was dif fer ent from what I’m used to. I’d 
been in the woods, but I’d never been in the jun gle. I was fas ci nated, 
but I don’t know if that makes me a pri mi ti vist. I like to think that 
 there’s a uni ver sal ism to ap pre ciat ing na ture. So, hope fully, I’m a 
hu man ist.”

Most stu dents found them selves to be a com bi na tion of two, or 
all three, cat e go ries. The gist of the most com mon anal y sis went some-
thing like this: “I want to be a hu man ist, but I know I’m an eth no-
cen trist. I think if I’d had more time I would have been more of a 
hu man ist. You can’t let go of your own  culture’s as sump tions in just 
a few days.”

But a few days and good in ten tions were all we had.

In Cam bo dia, I  walked  through the rooms of the Tuol Sleng Gen o-
cide Mu seum, ex am in ing rusty tools of tor ture and watch ing Se mes ter 
at Sea stu dents cross the line into de spair. At the Na tional Mu seum, 
I  talked to two monks, using sign lan guage, for what  seemed like an 
hour. I  watched the sun set over the Me kong River.

I did not want to go back to the ship. I  wanted to hop a rick shaw 
to the bus sta tion and watch the na tion  spread out in front of me. I 
 wanted this to be the be gin ning.

But as soon as it  starts, it’s over.
The door shuts with a soft click be hind you. Crack open an other 

book.
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 Between ports, Kate and I de vel oped a new, and se cret, habit: we 
hid out in my cabin and  watched epi sodes of the TV se ries Lost on 
DVD.

“I have  fifty-five  papers to grade,” I’d say.
“I was going to read about Tur key,” she’d say.
Then we’d be in my cabin, lean ing  against pil lows, with her 

com puter in our laps,  hunched to ward the speak ers, de lir i ously 
happy to be doing noth ing.

“Should we watch an other one?”
“I  really think we  should watch an other one.”
It was rare that we had time for more than one epi sode. When we 

did, it was in ev i ta ble that Edwin, my cabin stew ard, would knock on 
my door dur ing his after noon  rounds.

“Hi, Edwin!” I would call. “We’re busy!”
But those doors were  bomb-shelter thick. With out fail, Edwin 

 swiped his card and  opened my door, then  looked at us apol o get i cally, 
as if he had no idea we were in there. I’m  pretty sure he al ways knew 
we were in there. But he had a job to do.

“Sorry, Edwin. Don’t worry about turn ing down the bed,” I’d 
say.

Edwin and I de vel oped a new rou tine: turn ing down the bed was 
op tional. All I  wanted was ice in the ice  bucket. The water from the 
tap  tasted of salt and chem i cals; the ice was made from fil tered water, 
and I  filled my Nal gene with ice every after noon and  waited for it to 
melt. Still, de spite our agree ment, Edwin man aged to sneak in there 
most days and leave my bed cover with out a crin kle.

On the rare after noon when I re turned to my cabin to find the 
bed un made, I felt dis ap pointed.

Only a tiny bit.
Edwin al ways  filled my ice  bucket to the lid.
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Some times, in the class room, the mag i cal mo ment oc curs with out 
warn ing: the  teacher-mask falls away like  sloughed skin, the hier ar-
chy van ishes,  grades be come ir rel e vant, and sud denly it’s just a bunch 
of peo ple sit ting in a room talk ing about  things about which they are 
gen u inely, per son ally pas sion ate.

This hap pened the day we re turned from Viet nam and Cam bo dia. 
The syl la bus  stated that we were to de vote this class to the short sto ries 
of Tim  O’Brien. But our minds were on the next thing, which was 
Burma.

“Do you guys even know any thing about Burma?” I asked. My 
own knowl edge of Burma was fresh. I’d done some read ing, such 
as the his tory sec tion of The  Lonely  Planet: Myan mar, and Mark 
 Jenkins’s “The Ghost Road,” a dis turb ing essay about  Jenkins’s 
at tempt to dodge  travel re stric tions and tra verse an old mil i tary road 
in north ern Burma, which was off lim its to foreign ers. In the most 
hor rify ing scene, Jen kins de scribes the first time he was  stopped by 
Bur mese au thor ities on the for bid den road. He was taken into a 
room where an of fi cial inter ro gated him, but both of them knew 
Jen kins  couldn’t be hurt; he was an  American. In stead, the of fi cial 
 brought in a Bur mese boy,  clearly en slaved by the mil i tary, and began 
to beat the boy, as if to say to Jen kins, I can’t touch you, but now you 
have to live with the fact that your ac tions have led to this.

Here is a recap of the dream I had the night I read that essay. 
Se mes ter at Sea was spon sor ing a trip to see a Bur mese man get 
 beaten to death. I was sup posed to lead the trip but I was late. When 
I ar rived at the site, a naked man was tied down on a rack on the 
floor, and Bur mese tour  guides in mil i tary at tire were throw ing buck-
ets of blood and feces on Se mes ter at Sea stu dents and teach ers.

“This is to pre pare you so you won’t get sick,” they said. Then 
they began break ing the man’s ribs one by one with a ham mer.
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This  should have  tipped me off that, sub con sciously, I knew there 
was some thing ques tion able about our going to Burma, a na tion 
many human  rights ac ti vists  called on oth ers to boy cott. In my 
dream, SAS had spon sored this  beating-to-death—paid money to 
make it hap pen—be cause we were cu ri ous to see some thing “au then-
tic.” The na ture of the spon sor ship ren dered it in stantly in au then tic. 
The drive to ex pe ri ence au then tic “color” led to the de hu man iza tion 
of a human being. It was the most dan ger ous form of ex ot i cism.

Of  course, it was only a dream.
“We don’t know any thing about Myan mar/Burma,” sev eral 

stu dents said at once.
I told them about the mil i tary dic tat or ship that ruled by ter ror. 

Un like the govern ment in, say, Cuba, the junta did not even pre tend 
to have any idea lis tic po lit i cal goals to sup port their rule of op pres-
sion, other than the main te nance of their own power. Tour ist sites, 
such as the Shwed a gon Pa goda, had been re stored for tour ism by 
 forced labor. The govern ment shut the coun try off from the world. 
(They’d also “re claimed” Myan mar—the  country’s name be fore the 
Brit ish named it Burma—mak ing the sim plest dis cus sion of the 
place con tro ver sial. Was call ing it Burma sup port ing im pe ri al ism? 
Was call ing it Myan mar bow ing to the junta?)

The human  rights ac ti vists who con sid ered it un eth i cal to visit 
Burma  argued that tour ist money only sup ported the junta. One 
of these ac ti vists was Aung San Suu Kyi,  leader of  Burma’s Na tional 
 League for De moc racy. In 1991 Aung San Suu Kyi was  awarded 
the Nobel Peace Prize for her non vi o lent re sis tance  against the 
mil i tary dic tat or ship. Now she lived under house ar rest in Ran goon 
(Yan gon).

An other such ac ti vist was Arch bishop De smond Tutu, who was 
slot ted to sail with Se mes ter at Sea for the  Spring ’07 voy age.
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Gusty  raised her hand. “I’m ROTC, and when I told my lieu ten ant 
I was going to Myan mar, he tried to get me to not go on Se mes ter at 
Sea at all.”

“Should we be going there?” I asked. Hon estly, I  wasn’t sure we 
 should be going to Burma. Which is not to say that I  didn’t  really, 
 really,  really want to go to Burma. It was one of the most Bud dhist 
coun tries in the world, and it had that un touched qual ity that  reeled 
in the cu ri ous  traveler. It was  easier to meet peo ple in a place that 
 hadn’t been jaded by tour ism. Burma had a for bid den ele ment, like 
Cuba. The archi tec ture was  dreamy and  drippy and glit ter ing; every-
thing in the pic tures I’d seen  seemed to be made of solid gold. It was 
un like any where I’d ever been, which made it just plain ex otic.

There were good ar gu ments for travel ing to Burma. An inter-
na tional pres ence re duced the num ber of human  rights vi o la tions. 
Dol lars  weren’t that hard to get into the hands of peo ple di rectly; it 
was all in fig ur ing out how to do it (hir ing a pri vate truck to take you 
to Bago, for ex am ple,  rather than tak ing a govern ment bus). We could 
take what we’d  learned and bring aware ness of Burma to the  States. 
The peo ple, by and large,  wanted us there, and we were ex pos ing 
them to an al ter na tive model of life.

We spent most of the class dis cuss ing ways we could get our 
money to the peo ple,  rather than the govern ment. The books would 
be on the ship when we got back. The world  wasn’t wait ing for us.

In Burma, I vis ited the Shwed a gon Pa goda, the elab orate,  gold- 
glittering Bud dhist tem ple, in bare feet. I drank tea in tea  stalls and 
swat ted flies off Chi nese pas tries be fore I ate them. I asked cab driv ers 
 whether they pre ferred the name Burma or Myan mar; the con sen sus 
was Burma, which is the rea son I have de cided to call it Burma. I 
 bought a mala, a  string of glass red beads, from a monk, feel ing happy 
to place my dol lar into his hand. At the end, I hid out in a fancy 
hotel that Brian had  booked with out tell ing us it was fancy. And I 
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liked it. The money we spent on the hotel went to the junta, not the 
peo ple.

Of my  thirty-five Ex ot i cism stu dents, only three felt we  shouldn’t 
have gone. They came back wear ing lon gis and woven shoul der bags. 
They came back with sto ries to tell peo ple back home.

A few  months later, to ward the end of the  Spring ’07 voy age, I 
re ceived a group  e-mail from a fel low Se mes ter at Sea fa culty mem ber. 
Pre sum ably be cause of De smond  Tutu’s in flu ence, stu dents on the 
 spring voy age—who’d had no con tact with Burma them selves—had 
or ga nized and threat ened to boy cott the  alumni drive if Se mes ter at 
Sea con tin ued to go to Burma.

Burma was in defi  nitely elim i nated from fu ture voy ages.

In India I  signed up for a Se mes ter at Sea or ga nized over night stay 
in a Dalit, or “un touch ables,” vil lage. We spent the day at a nurs ing 
 school for young Dalit women. We  watched skits about a  woman’s 
abil ity to sup port her self, even if her hus band died in a hor rible car 
ac ci dent, and about the im por tance of ed u ca tion. We  played catch-
ball. Or per haps it was  called throw ball. We heard sto ries about the 
caste  system and the pov erty and dis crim i na tion the Dalit peo ple 
faced in the work place, and  learned some alarm ing sta tis tics about 
the rape of Dalit women.

We slept on a roof in a Dalit vil lage  called Nal loor. Henry, our 
guide,  joined us on the con crete roof where we would sleep, and 
in structed us to sit in a cir cle. He  passed out lit tle gold oil lamps that 
 looked like cym bals and a woman  walked the cir cle and  filled each 
one with oil. An other woman came  around and lit the float ing 
wicks.

Henry spoke. “I am so grate ful that Se mes ter at Sea can  spread 
the mes sage of the in jus tice done to the Dalit peo ple in India. You 
will take our mes sage to so many peo ple in your world. God bless 
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you all. Let us take a mo ment to med i tate on peace and free dom for 
all peo ple.”

I  peeked. Every one had their eyes  closed—the  quick-witted 
li brar ian, the girl in my crea tive writ ing class who  rarely spoke. I 
 closed my eyes again, and med i tated on peace and free dom.

When the mo ment was over, Henry asked if any one would 
like to sing a song.  Rhonda, a stu dent from Al a bama whose  father 
was a min is ter, sang a song about Jesus. Then a stu dent I  didn’t 
know, a plain girl with  wide-set eyes and a bowl cut, an nounced: 
“I’m think ing of a dif fer ent song.” In a low voice, she began to sing 
“We Shall Over come.”

Then we were all sing ing. And I had tears in my eyes.
There I was, free of cyn i cism, ac a demic im per a tive, or judg ment 

of any kind. I felt grat i tude and hope. I felt good.
I  signed up for a  three-day tour to Cairo. Flau bert had writ ten 

about his first sight of the pyr a mids—it  seemed like the floor of his 
soul had just  dropped out. I  watched the sun rise over the pyr a mids. 
I knew how Flau bert felt.

Then I got back on the bus.

)

When Se mes ter at Sea nos tal gia hits, it’s not about, say, India—though 
I feel an other kind of yearn ing when I think of India. I  wasn’t done 
with India. Some day, I would go back, and I’d begin some where other 
than the sooty chaos of Chen nai. I’d got ten short  changed in Ha waii 
with that “cul tural” cen ter. I would have to go back. But these  site- 
specific feel ings were about the fu ture—more hope for what I would 
do than mem o ries of what I had done.

When I feel nos tal gia, it’s for my cabin.
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At home,  months later, I open the  kitchen cup board and I am hit 
by the  strong smell of sweet Turk ish cof fee with its car da mom kick. 
This cof fee, in its yel low paper sack with red Ar a bic writ ing run ning 
up the sides, is the smell of my pri vate lit tle  square of the ship. One 
whiff and I’m back in my cabin with Kate, zip ping up my black silk 
dress from Viet nam, get ting ready for a so cial in the fa culty/staff 
 lounge, smear ing  sticky Egyp tian san dal wood oil on the in sides of 
my  wrists with a plas tic wand. There are ice cubes melt ing  slowly in 
my ice  bucket. My books, in clud ing newly read  guides on Tur key 
and Croa tia, are up right and  aligned, be cause Edwin has made them 
so. There is the re as sur ing sen sa tion of the  air-conditioning. And the 
cease less rush of water past my port hole.

I for got there were win dows in Class room 3. I got used to them.
I re turned to Emer son Col lege, where I  taught the Ex ot i cism 

 course anew. This year, it was a  kinder, gen tler Ex ot i cism.
“Flau bert is such an eth no cen trist,” stu dents would say. “He just 

lived in his own lit tle bub ble.”
I would tell them, “Maybe we  should give Flau bert a break.”
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How to Be a Tour ist
(Cam bo dia)

Some thing about Cam bo dia had  wormed its way in side me 
 years be fore I went. There was no rea son I  should have 
 ze roed in on Cam bo dia in par tic u lar in stead of So malia or 

Ar gen tina or Leb a non. But I know it had some thing to do with the 
 writer/actor Spald ing Gray, on whom I de vel oped a siz able  writer- 
crush, and the films Swim ming to Cam bo dia and The Kill ing  Fields.

In my lower Man hat tan neigh bor hood, back when I lived in New 
York, the Block buster video store car ried a  quirky va riety of in de pen-
dent films. This was back when peo ple  cruised the  aisles of video 
 stores as a de fault eve ning ac tiv ity, and even tu ally I saw a lot of 
films just be cause they were on the  shelves. I must have  picked up 
Swim ming to Cam bo dia and read on the back of the box that Lau rie 
An der son com posed and per formed the sound track; Cam bo dia was 
not on my radar.

In this film, Spald ing Gray sits at a desk and talks. He talks about 
his role in the Ro land Joffé film The Kill ing  Fields as the US con sul to 
Cam bo dia dur ing the Khmer Rouge take over, and he talks about the 
time he spent in Thai land shoot ing the film, and he talks about the 
Cam bo dian auto gen o cide, and he talks about his anx ious need to 
have a Per fect Mo ment when he’s  abroad. I mean, he just sits there 
talk ing. And some how I was glued to the  screen. I im me di ately went 
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out and  rented The Kill ing  Fields, a har row ing nar ra tive fol low ing 
Cam bo dian jour nal ist and trans la tor Dith Pran  through Khmer 
Rouge hell, and left off my dou ble fea ture with a nag ging,  low-level 
urge to get a first hand sight ing of this place. The sense that the na tion 
of Cam bo dia was some how po ten tially im por tant to me  surged up 
pe ri od i cally over the next  decade. But when your area of ex per tise is 
Latin Amer ica and your  foreign lan guage is Span ish, jobs in Cam bo dia 
are dif fi cult to hus tle up.

So when the Se mes ter at Sea lit er a ture ar rived in my mail box 
sev eral  months prior to the voy age, a spark went off when I saw that 
it of fered a trip to Cam bo dia. Did I care that the cost of the  two-day 
trip was 10 per cent of my Se mes ter at Sea sal ary? I did not. I  mailed 
my check so fast the en ve lope was  likely half  licked. Se mes ter at Sea 
had a  strict pol icy that inter na tional bor ders could not be  crossed 
when the ship was in port; Cam bo dia was the only ex cep tion. When 
we  docked in Viet nam, those of us  signed up for the Cam bo dia trip 
were shut tled off to the air port and flown into Phnom Penh. Every-
one else was re quired to re main in Viet nam.

Now here I was, in the Sun way Hotel in Phnom Penh, with a 
quick sand feel ing at my core and a spark ling fruit juice cock tail in 
my hand.  Fifty-seven other  Americans loi tered with me in the  gilt- 
glowing lobby. Two tour buses idled out side, wait ing for us to ditch 
our lug gage so they could start mov ing us as fast as pos sible from one 
site to the next. A Des ti na tion Asia tour guide stood at the  check-in 
coun ter mak ing  things work ef fi ciently and with out has sle; I would 
never ask her name and she would never offer it,  though she would 
ac com pany us, al ways wear ing a pro fes sional smile,  through all major 
tran si tions for the next  forty-eight hours.

After travel ing in three of Se mes ter at Sea’s ports with no  agenda, 
being in Cam bo dia on a pack aged tour, and with this itin er ary that 
 jammed  weeks’ worth of ac tiv i ties into two days, felt all wrong. Kate 
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and Brian, my pri mary  travel com pan ions, were on an in de pen dent 
ad ven ture in Viet nam. They were prob ably rid ing on the backs of 
mo peds, slurp ing noo dles in noisy mar kets, get ting lost, and sleep ing 
under  thatched roofs.

But I was fi nally here, in Cam bo dia, and I was de ter mined to 
make the most of it. I had to get on board if I was going to enjoy 
my self. Could I do this—em brace my inner Tour ist with a  full-body 
hug? Could I be the cork that  bobbed along the sur face of the Des ti na-
tion Asia tide that car ried me?

Con so la tion #1: You know what mini mizes a sink ing Tour ist 
feel ing when  you’re in Cam bo dia?  Air-conditioning.

Con so la tion #2: Most of the other  fifty-seven  Americans on this 
trip were more ac quain tances than  friends, but I was ac com pa nied 
by one of my very best  friends. In fact, for the pur pose of this piece 
of writ ing, I’d call it my love inter est. I’m talk ing about my Nikon 
D200. It was a beau ti ful ma chine, one I’d ac quired when I  learned 
I’d be going  around the world, and I spent a lot of time just star ing at 
it, fin ger ing its dials, mar vel ing at the  rich-colored im ages it made on 
the  screen.

What bet ter way to em brace being a tour ist than to carry a heavy, 
 flashy cam era with an un feel ing eye? If noth ing else, after two days in 
Cam bo dia, I  planned to have a stun ning vis ual  record.

Cer tainly, I sus pected that being ex ces sively fo cused on photog ra phy 
made me a po ten tially less eth i cal  traveler.

Liv ing life  through a lens, es pe cially in a new, ex otic lo cale, it was 
hard to keep from see ing peo ple as photo ops. Often, in stead of try ing 
to fit in, as with con ver sa tion, I was sep ar at ing my self from the peo ple 
I photo graphed—step ping away in order to fit them into a frame. 
Cap tur ing and own ing  pieces of them. Diane Arbus could make all 
the ex cuses she  wanted about feel ing like a freak her self when she 
made a ca reer out of photo graph ing  freaks. But in the end, she was 
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put ting the tat tooed man and the trip lets and the  dwarves on dis play 
for their freak ish ness. There  wasn’t much dif fer ence in put ting 
peo ple, or even  places, on dis play for their ex ot ic ness—it was all 
about show ing that I, the photog ra pher, had ac cess to some thing off 
the stan dard grid, some thing com pel ling for its dif fer ence.

The  critic Susan Son tag made a case for all photog ra phers being 
“super tour ists,” col o niz ing the peo ple and  places they trans formed 
into mo tion less, flat im ages. I  didn’t dis agree.

So now I had to con front the pos sibil ity that with the cam era in 
my hand, I was the ul ti mate tour ist.

Oh, well. What could I do?
I could not think about it for a while and just take pic tures. As 

some one who traf ficked in lan guage and ideas, it was a joy to turn 
down the vol ume on lan guage and ex pe ri ence the  beauty of what the 
eye could be hold, frame, trans form, ex pose.  That’s what I could do: 
turn on that joy.

Fri day
1. Set tle In

There was  enough time after  check-in be fore the first bus left to 
 squeeze in a brief walk. Sally and I wan dered into the park  across 
the  street from the hotel, where six or seven mon keys  sparred on 
the walk ing path. Sally was a  lovely anthro pol ogy pro fes sor from 
Col o rado and my room mate for two  nights. She car ried a  point- 
and-shoot, a Sony Super  Steady Shot with a 2.5-inch LCD and 12x 
op ti cal zoom. After we re al ized the mon keys—who  seemed to be 
en gaged in a sim ian va riety of gang fight—would not serve as a happy 
mem ory of Cam bo dia, we low ered our cam e ras, and soon Sally 
spot ted a fam ily  perched on a  nearby bench.

“I want to take a pic ture of that fam ily,” Sally said.
I was ap pre hen sive. I  didn’t even know how to say hello in 

Khmer. But be fore I could voice my hes i ta tion, Sally was snap ping 
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pix of the fam ily, and they were in stantly an i mated. Lit er ally, the 
cam era  brought them to life: they had been still, and now they were 
mov ing. I  lifted my cam era, their de light my per mis sion. There was a 
shy mom with a  big-headed baby in her lap,  flanked by a boy and a 
girl some where  between the ages of four and six. The boy and girl 
leapt back and forth  between the bench, where they posed, and our 
cam e ras, where they mar veled at the sight of them selves on the LCD 
 screen.

The boy  neared me, fill ing my frame with his face. He wore a 
bowl cut and  flashed white baby teeth, a tiny  half-moon of decay 
 cutting into his left front tooth. He  flirted in the di rec tion of the 
lens, a per fect ham. When he ran to my side to peer into the  screen, 
he  grabbed my wrist as a  hand-hold; his touch felt fa mil iar. His 
 mother  watched with shy amuse ment. Even the baby with the big 
head  looked on with in trigue.

“This one’s my fa vor ite!” Sally said, tilt ing her cam era to show 
me a pic ture of my self in her LCD, show ing the kids pic tures of 
them selves in my LCD.

What a per fect intro duc tion to Cam bo dia! Never mind what 
Son tag said. The cam era was the key to con nec tion, the anti tour ist 
de vice. My re luc tance had al most made me walk by the bench, but 
the cam era had  brought us to gether. I bade  good-bye to my new 
 friends,  smugly  clicked the lens cap over the mas sive glass eye, and 
 strolled past the en trance to Wat Penh, the most fa mous  shrine in 
Cam bo dia, with out no tic ing it on my way to catch the bus. My mind 
was on get ting a good seat near the front.

2. The Na tional Mu seum

I’d read that the Cam bo dian Na tional Mu seum was the  world’s larg est 
bat col ony in an ar ti fi cial struc ture. I once spent three days in a maze 
of under ground caves in Ten nes see where bats hi ber nated on the 
sides of the mud walls. I got as close to the bats as I could with out 
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wak ing them up with the heat of my head lamp; they were like mice 
with  folded-up wings. I liked the contra dic tion in some thing so 
ador able that in spired uni ver sal fear.

But the bats were gone;  they’d been evac u ated from the mu seum. 
It  turned out  they’d been def e cat ing on the art. A false ceil ing had 
been built in 1930 to pro tect the art from drop pings, but the job 
be came too big. In 2003 they  ushered them out and sent in bat ta lions 
of  do-gooders to scour bat feces off price less ar ti facts.

I was dis ap pointed by the lack of bats, ad di tion ally so be cause 
it  turned out I was not gal va nized by the art.  Pre-Angkor,  Angkor, 
 post-Angkor, cop per,  bronze, Durga, Shiva, sand stone, ce ram ics, 
eth no graphic ob jects . . . I wan dered in the dark, dank inter ior, 
ad mir ing the edge less stone sculp tures to the de gree that I was able, 
and ex ited into the after noon light.

What im pressed me more than the art was the archi tec ture of the 
mu seum. The  spires on the roof were bent red roots reach ing for sun. 
The roof was  tiered,  stacked side ways. It was very “South est Asia,” 
this build ing; vi o lent and del i cate, har mo ni ous. Terra cotta  popped 
 against the blue sky.

Soon I was shoot ing the roof  against the sky from all an gles and 
get ting crazy col ors,  red-orange roof in ti mately  contrasted with 
im pos sibly blue sky, tex tures as solid as Ce zanne paint ings. Yes— 
that’s it—the photo graphs were paint erly ! I was get ting some where.

The heft of this ob ject, the black body, the but ton for the fin ger, 
the win dow for the eye, the lens that  wanted my hand. Se mes ter at 
Sea stu dents  trailed in and out of the mu seum, tak ing in treas ured 
ob jects. But I was here with my love ob ject, and at the mo ment it 
was more pow er ful than Shiva.

Love  creates an aw fully shal low depth of field.

 Across the  street from the mu seum, stu dents gath ered with a knot 
of chil dren, some shoed and some shoe less. I  placed them in the 
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cen ter of my view finder, but the  Americans, with their shiny blond 
hair and nylon back packs, kind of  ruined the shot. I no ticed some of 
the  Americans reach into their back packs and hand out what ever 
pens  they’d  brought with them, and I prick led. I knew some peo ple 
con sid ered dol ing out pens the so lu tion to want ing to give some-
thing to peo ple who asked for money, but to me it re in forced an ugly 
tour ism dy namic. The sight of a  foreigner set off a  grabby air among 
the kids, and the foreign ers, hand ing out some thing of such lit tle 
value to them, feel all proud of them selves for their gen e ros ity.

Three naked boys ran  nearby in the sand. That was a sight I liked 
bet ter. I  lifted my cam era. This was when I made my first ques tion able 
de ci sion as a travel ing photog ra pher in Cam bo dia.

Be cause, for some rea son, it  didn’t stop me when I cen tered my 
focus on one of the boys—he must have been four—and he saw me 
and ran the other way.

I ac tu ally fol lowed him, and the boys in his lit tle gang, and I 
ac tu ally kept tak ing pic tures.

I’m not say ing he was  scared of me. His run was play ful, un-
hur ried. I’m say ing he was let ting me know he  didn’t want his pic ture 
taken. But I  thought if he let me get close  enough he would  change his 
mind.  Hadn’t my  photographer’s charm  worked on the kids on the 
bench? Hey, I was good with kids! I could win this lit tle guy over.

These boys were beau ti ful, black  haired and cop per  skinned and 
sul len and wired with the en ergy of child hood, and they ran on  honey- 
colored sand. The part of my brain that saw took over. The col ors 
were too com pel ling, the way they now sat in the sand, where I’d 
 caught up to them and they  stopped run ning and sat, a per fect 
tri an gle, run ning  sticks  through the sand. . . . I  couldn’t let the 
mo ment dis ap pear.

“Hello,” I tried. “Awkun,” I tried. I waved, and I of fered the back of 
my cam era for the boys to see them selves. They were not inter ested.
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Later, I  showed my  friend Pat rick, the ship photog ra pher, the 
best shot. The three boys in their per fect tri an gle, one squat ting and 
dig ging a hole with a stick, one run ning his fin gers  through the sand 
with his back to me, and the first boy, the only one who’d made eye 
con tact with me, look ing up for lornly with his legs out stretched. 
Pat rick would have to ad mire the com po si tion, the col ors, my eye!

Pat rick  paused and re garded the photo graph, then said, “Yeah. 
Pic tures of naked kids are gen er ally not a good idea.”

I knew he was right. I had known it be fore I took those shots, but 
I took them any way. And  though I was not with out guilt over that 
fact, I still  thought I’d taken a good pic ture. Per haps part of what I 
en joyed was the di rect gaze of the boy, his ac knowl edg ment of his 
in abil ity to es cape from me, and the lit tle stab of guilt I felt every 
time I  looked at it.

3. Sun set Tour on the Me kong River

You can’t take a pic ture of a sun set. Sun sets are cli chés; photog ra phy 
has made them so. I  tucked my cam era into my mes sen ger bag and 
slung the bag over my shoul der so I could use both hands for sup port 
as I  boarded the rick ety boat.

Our seats were un se cured plas tic  chairs ar ranged in a cir cle. I 
ap pre ciated the un stable floor of the boat after the solid mar ble of 
the hotel. A man  washed his shirt in the brown water a few feet from 
our dock. My  friend  Dwight  grabbed my elbow.

“Look, Alden!”  Dwight  stage-whispered. “Photo op!”  Dwight, a 
Canon man, wore his cam era  proudly  around his neck. He  pointed 
to the man, bare  chested and chest deep with his shirt bal loon ing on 
the water in front of him. It  wasn’t a com pel ling image to me, so I 
left the scene to  Dwight.

The boat moved up the river and soon the city we’d stood in 
trans formed into a sky line. I  flashed back to  scenes from Apoc a lypse 
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Now, the rick ety boat those  doomed souls took up the river from 
Viet nam into Cam bo dia. Was this the same river?

I had not  glanced at one map of Cam bo dia since I  watched 
Spald ing Gray un furl one in Swim ming to Cam bo dia.

It was a lucky night. The sky was  streaked with  shades of  orange 
and pur ple thick en ing by the min ute. Was it the curv ing,  pointed 
archi tec ture that el e vated this city scape sun set from cli ché? Maybe 
it was still a cli ché but I could see past it be cause it was that gor geous. 
I sup posed I ought to take some photo graphs. The light  changed 
 quickly, mark ing each photo graph with its own dis tinct color pal ette. 
After some time I was able to let the cam era dan gle and be hold the 
sky with my bare eyes.

By night fall, we were shut tled from the boat to the bus to a “river-
side res tau rant,” where we  gorged our selves at a buf fet with  enough 
food for a group three times our size. What hap pened to the sur plus? 
Oh, the waste. I  closed my eyes. I  closed my eyes and ate.

Full bel lies, mem ory cards fat ten ing with image data, deep sleep 
to the hum of the  air-conditioning in our lux ury hotel.

Sat ur day
1. Break fast at Hotel

An other buf fet. Tour com pa nies loved the buf fet. Every one was happy 
at a buf fet. The Sun way Hotel  spread fea tured trays of  sugared do nuts, 
bowls of cut pine ap ple, enor mous split mel ons, fruit sculp tures not 
meant to be eaten, vats of cof fee, hun dreds of thou sands of cal o ries, 
 squeaky clean  plates, men to whisk off and re place empty  egg-bins, 
steam ris ing from mys ter i ous meats.

I car ried my plate to a table where stu dents were dis cuss ing the 
fact that every one on the pro gram was hav ing sex with each other.

“Surely not every one,” I in sisted.
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A stu dent from Stan ford  looked down at her eggs like they were 
stu pid.

It’s not as if the fa culty and staff mem bers  weren’t hav ing our 
lit tle in trigues. I pri vately en joyed a mem ory of mak ing out with 
Kate on the steps of a plaza in Hong Kong. What was she up to at this 
mo ment? I bet she and Brian had  booked a hut some where, slept in 
beds with mos quito nets, and woken with a vague no tion of the way 
their day would go. I  missed wak ing up next to Kate.

Today our tour ac tiv i ties were fo cused on  Cambodia’s auto-
gen o cide and the kill ing  fields, those ele ments of Cam bo dian his tory 
I’d  learned from Spald ing Gray. Had I  planned this trip as an iso lated 
jour ney, I might have  brushed up on my his tory or at least  watched 
The Kill ing  Fields again be fore I left; but the truth was, I had whip-
lash from being in Ha waii and Japan and Hong Kong and Viet nam 
all  within the past two weeks, and read ing any thing be yond the 
texts I was teach ing  seemed im pos sible. So, after break fast I  stopped 
in at the hotel gift shop to pur chase the slim In sight Com pact Guide 
to Cam bo dia. I  speed-read it on the bus on the way to the gen o cide 
mu seum, slow ing down when I  reached the sec tion on the Khmer 
Rouge and Pol Pot. Pro fes sor Moore, the his tory pro fes sor with whom 
I  shared a bench seat,  glanced over my shoul der, but a nod in di cated 
to me that he al ready knew all about it.

“I’ll be tell ing you about the Tuol Sleng Mue sum as we ap proach 
our des ti na tion,” our cul tural tour guide, Hem, said, and then re placed 
the micro phone on its hook.

I  really liked Hem. His knowl edge of his home coun try was 
en cy clo pedic. He came off as  friendly; he  smiled at the ap pro pri ate 
cues and was quick to an swer ques tions with en thu siasm. But he 
 seemed sad to me. This might have been my per cep tion, be cause Hem 
 looked to be about forty, which would have made him ten dur ing 
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the Khmer Rouge ram page. In any case, he was some how ex empted 
from the fake pro fes sional  smiles  sported by the name less fe male tour 
guide, and  seemed to lack fake ness in gen eral.

Later I would ask him, “Did you lose fam ily to the Khmer Rouge?”
He would an swer, “Yes. Many rel a tives. My  father.” When I 

 looked at him, dis tantly  stricken, he’d al most shrug, as if to say, I’m 
sorry, you are sur prised?

Past the grime of my win dow I  watched an alien world pass by 
on mute. A man on a bi cy cle in a thin  button-down shirt and worn 
blue  slacks kept pace next to us, then slid past the back win dows and 
out of sight. We  pushed  through the  low-level  brown-gray haze, the 
smog and dust of a city, in our  climate-controlled cap sule.

What was so spe cifi  cally hor rify ing about Pol Pot and the Khmer 
Rouge? Part of it was the fact that it was so re cent. But it was also the 
idea of auto gen o cide, a word that  didn’t even exist in the Ox ford 
En glish or  Merriam-Webster dic tion ar ies. Under the Khmer Rouge, 
chil dren were given ri fles and the au thor ity to dis cern which side 
you were on, the new guard with their com mu nist ten ets, or the old 
guard, in clud ing any one who might pos sibly have a rea son to argue 
 against com mu nist ten ets. If they  deemed you the enemy, they had 
li cense to mur der you. Pol Pot tar geted eth nic Thai, Viet na mese, 
Bud dhist monks, and other “Oth ers,” but he just as ve he mently went 
after eth nic Cam bo dians to whom he had no re li gious ob jec tions, 
and the death toll of Cam bo dians at the hands of Cam bo dians was 
astound ing.

Hem ex plained, “Pol Pot be came dic ta tor and the com mu nists 
 stormed  through the coun try, kill ing every one whom they sus pected 
was  against them, or had money and priv i lege, or any ties with the 
for mer govern ment. The Khmer Rouge tor tured and  killed  between 
one and two mil lion of their own coun try men. They tar geted 
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in tel lec tu als, teach ers, doc tors, and their chil dren. They  didn’t just 
kill  adults. First we will visit Tuol Sleng, one of the main de tain ment 
and tor ture sites.”

I  wasn’t sure how to frame this.

2. Tuol Sleng Mu seum

The Tuol Sleng Mu seum, for merly a  school, was a  sand-colored 
build ing set back from the  street and sur rounded by a  spiked fence 
the beg gars out side  wouldn’t dare scale.  Barbed wire shut tered the 
pane less win dows at ran dom. The for mer class rooms were bare, save 
cots and rusty metal tools of tor ture. Every thing was the color of dry 
earth and rust. I nod ded to stu dents I  passed as we wan dered  through 
the out door cor ri dors; most gazes were glued to the ce ment floor.

At the Tuol Sleng Mu seum we moved  through the com mu nal 
fog of doom.

In a way, this mu seum pre served his tory as a photo graph does. It 
was ev i dence that this piece of his tory once ex isted; it was proof, and 
in the case of the archi tec ture and the items it held, the proof was 
tan gible. I could reach over and feel the  prickly rust on a  wrench used 
to beat and tor ture peo ple, the pinch ing bed springs where tor ture 
vic tims were fet tered. Photog ra phy with the in tent to pre serve this 
his tory  seemed re dun dant; the only thing a photo graph from Tuol 
Sleng  proved was the fact that I was there.

I took a lot of photo graphs at Tuol Sleng.
This was the post from which they  hanged the teach ers from the 

 school.
This was where they ap plied pli ers to the nip ples of un coop er a tive 

women.
Here was the wall cov ered by hun dreds of por traits of men and 

women  killed. Black and white. Doc u men tary. Faces flat tened by 
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blows, ex pres sions  beaten into blank ness. These shots were taken by 
Khmer sol diers to doc u ment  Cambodia’s pas sage to an ag ri cul tu ral 
uto pia and bet ter times. This was their proof.

I took photo graphs of the photo graphs. The image was the same, 
but the mes sage was al tered be cause of the photog ra pher. I  wanted 
these im ages to be a form of  protest, but where would I place them to 
make them so?

The mu seum or ga niz ers had  tacked hun dreds of these  photos 
next to each other. Their mes sage was about vol ume, the shock value 
of how many faces were alive and then dead  within the walls of this 
 school. This mes sage was more pow er ful than any I might have 
made, and the photo graphs I took would even tu ally ap pear only as 
thumb nails in my  iPhoto li brary.

Out side, two young monks  stared at the  ground  beside a  plaque 
that  listed the  prison rules. I read the En glish trans la tion:

The Se cur ity of Reg u la tion

1. You must an swer ac cord ingly to my ques tion—Don’t turn 
them away.

2. Don’t try to hide the facts by mak ing pre texts this and that.
3. Don’t be a fool for you are a chap who dare to  thwart the 

rev o lu tion.
4. You must im me di ately an swer my ques tions with out wast ing 

time to re flect.
5. Don’t tell me ei ther about your im mo ral ities or the es sence of 

the rev o lu tion.
6. While get ting  lashes or electrifi ca tion you must not cry at all.
7. Do noth ing, sit still and wait for my or ders. If there is no order, 

keep quiet. When I ask you to do some thing, you must do it 
right away with out pro test ing.
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8. Don’t make pre text about Kam pu chea Krom in order to hide 
your se cret or trai tor.

9. if you don’t fol low all the above rules, you shall get many many 
 lashes of  electric wire.

10. if you dis obey any point of my reg u la tions you shall get ei ther 
ten  lashes or five  shocks of  electric dis charge.

The monks wore  eye-grabbing robes of tange rine and deep red. I 
held the vague no tion that monks  should be left alone; they were 
oc cu pied with being holy. I cer tainly  didn’t want to ob jec tify them 
or dis turb their focus by tak ing their pic ture, so I moved to ward the 
gift shop at the exit, where I ex am ined dusty cop ies of non boot legged 
video cas settes of The Kill ing  Fields and books about the gen o cide 
while sneak ing peeks  across the court yard at the monks, whose calm 
and un read able ex pres sions were the  source of a cu ri os ity that would 
con tinue to grow in me, es pe cially when, a few days later, I would 
find my self in Burma.

Beg gars  waited be yond the gate. They  placed them selves  between 
the exit and the tour buses and ag gres sively of fered tour ists their 
up turned hands. One man in par tic u lar hurt my heart. A miss ing 
leg pre sum ably had been blown off by a land mine. He was  skinny, 
 bearded, and gray with dirt, and one eye ap peared to be dead. He 
 pressed  closer and  closer to me, lean ing in on his  crutch, until Hem 
inter fered, po si tion ing him self  between the man and the bus door 
and me.

“Pov erty,” Hem said, with an apol o getic  half-smile.
Tuol Sleng was then. The  one-legged man was the now that 

re sulted from that then. We were ca tas trophe tour ists, and while 
photo graphs of the still, in an i mate past were pos sible, I could not 
im a gine the abil ity to turn my cam era on the liv ing faces of the 
suf fer ing of now.
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3. The Kill ing  Fields

A small stupa at  Choeung Ek  housed  skulls atop  skulls atop  skulls, 
rows of  skulls taken from the body dumps,  skulls with holes where 
bul lets had  passed,  skulls miss ing jaws. All these bones had been 
taken from shal low pits on the  grounds and as sem bled as a sculp ture 
meant to scare you, the tour ist. It was im pos sible to take in these 
skele ton parts, the sheer vol ume of them, with out feel ing some 
vari a tion of hor ror.

 Choeung Ek was only one of many  sights like this. It was Dith 
Pran, the in spi ra tion for The Kill ing  Fields, who  coined the term kill ing 
 fields. The com mu nal  graves where vic tims of the Khmer Rouge were 
 thrown,  tossed,  rolled, or oth er wise un cer e mo ni ously un bur ied were 
now shal low ba sins lined with grass. With the soft green cover, the 
 graves look harm less, even cozy. Many  broken bod ies once fit in side 
these dips.

Sarah, the stu dent from Stan ford, ap proached me hold ing a small 
spi ral note book and a pen, tak ing notes as she  walked.

“It’s amaz ing that most  Americans don’t know about these 
 things,” Sarah said. Her blue eyes, round and pro trud ing, lent her a 
per pet u ally en gaged look. “It  wasn’t even that long ago. You must 
have been alive when it was going on. Did you know?”

I nod ded. “It  helped that there was a movie about it,” I ad mit ted. 
“John Mal ko vich was in it.”

If  you’ve seen photo graphs of this site,  you’ve seen the best photo-
graph I took. It’s the one every one takes: a  close-up of the bone pile, 
some  skulls fac ing to ward you, some askew.

What if I  showed you this photo graph,  skulls fill ing the frame, 
with out any con text? Would it in spire hor ror, his tor i cal cu ri os ity, 
mor bid inter est?

“Why did you take that?” one  friend later asked when I  showed 
her. Some be lieved photog ra phy  should pre serve only  life’s happy 
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mo ments, per haps es pe cially the shots you take while tour ing. 
Tour ism was sup posed to be fun.

4. The Rus sian Mar ket

An drew was one of my  party-kid stu dents (al co hol and Vi co den 
was his fa vor ite cock tail, he con fessed to me at one point) who 
 lifted  weights most after noons and al ways  greeted me jo vi ally. On 
the bus, as we  pulled away from the kill ing  fields, he cried into his 
hands. Two girls from Ha waii scrib bled in their jour nals in the seat 
be hind me.

Oth ers were look ing down at their itin er ar ies for the next thing, 
ask ing, “What’s the Rus sian Mar ket?” Shop ping  seemed aw fully 
friv o lous after the his tory les sons of Tuol Sleng and  Choeung Ek, 
but shop ping oc cu pied the next slot.

The bus doors  opened to a mar ket en trance where we con fronted 
a sur real,  color-strewn,  chaotic maze of mas sive bar gains.

“One hour,” Hem said  sternly, point ing his index fin ger to the 
sky. His state ment was a sig nal shot from a gun. We had been in 
Viet nam a few hours ago, and we al ready knew what this drug felt 
like. For me, it was a drug that ab sorbed at a  slower rate than it did 
for the stu dents who  swarmed into the  aisles in the di rec tion of boot-
legged DVDs, but as I made my way into the  crowded mar ket  aisles, 
my eyes did their di lat ing, and some de light ful new ele ment  flowed 
in my blood stream, fill ing me with en ergy.

I  bought.
I  bought: a lac quered box, dark wood, elab orately hand  painted 

with red and gold de sign ($8); three  too-small  T-shirts, which I 
would later re gret buy ing, in clud ing one that trans lated the pho net ics 
of the Khmer alpha bet, as if I would some day learn Khmer ($3); a 
set of six  hand-sewn satin el e phant Christ mas or na ments ($1); a 
fab u lous black  spaghetti-strap shirt with a spare con stel la tion of 
black se quins, which would be come my  fall-back  dress-up shirt for 
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the next three  months ($3); and two over priced sil ver brace lets—or 
maybe they  weren’t over priced, but I spent too much money on 
them, and I con sid ered lying, when asked, about how much they 
cost ($42).

Stu dents  emerged car ry ing soggy card board boxes  filled with 
boot legged DVDs of  American mo vies and the TV se ries Lost, silk 
 dresses, and  faux-antique  wooden stat ues.

Every one was in a great mood when we got back on the bus.

I ex pe ri enced a nos tal gic mo ment at lunch (Sorya Res tau rant, one 
hour) while we swiv eled the lazy susan to spoon rice and fish from 
plat ters to  plates and  sipped at cold Cokes. I held my can of Coke, 
ad mir ing the thick ness of the frost, numb with satis fac tion, think ing, 
There are times I would have  killed for a cold can of Coke. This made 
me think of my time in Bo livia. I  shared the story of my love af fair 
with Coke in Bo livia with the stu dents at my table.

“Sim i lar to then, I feel like a jerk drink ing Coke in Cam bo dia,” I 
said.

“What’s wrong with Coke?” one asked.
“I don’t know, don’t you think we  should drink the local brews 

when we’re travel ing, in stead of the most  American thing you can 
think of ?”

“Coke is good,” the stu dent ex plained.
We may have taken dif fer ent paths, these stu dents and I, but in 

the end, we were all drink ing Coke.

5. The Sil ver Pa goda and Royal Pal ace

At the Royal Pal ace, I got to have my Per fect Mo ment.
In Swim ming to Cam bo dia, Spald ing Gray ex plained that he 

 couldn’t leave Thai land (de spite the ob jec tions of his  pissed-off girl-
friend, who  wanted him home) until he’d had his Per fect Mo ment. 
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He ex pected to have Per fect Mo ments in “ex otic” coun tries, and it 
 clearly be came a  source of anx iety when he  didn’t have them. The 
thing about Per fect Mo ments was you just  didn’t know when they 
would come.

The tour ists who  walked near Hem re ceived in for ma tion about 
the Royal Pal ace, its build ing com plex, the his tory of the kings who 
oc cu pied it, its rel a tive re cent erec tion, the exact num ber of ca rats of 
the di amonds en crusted in the Bud dha, and the num ber of solid sil ver 
tiles upon which we were not al lowed to step. We re moved our shoes 
just to shuf fle to the vel vet rope that sep ar ated us from so much 
val u able glit ter.

Those of us not near Hem wan dered  around the com plex and 
saw.

 Golden  spires  flexed in the sun. I  couldn’t get  enough of those 
 spires on the roofs of im por tant build ings. They were like a flour ish, 
like the end of a dance; you think it is over, but the  dancer’s hand 
trans forms for a  half-second into some thing like a flut ter ing bird. 
They  called at ten tion to  beauty and  served no struc tu ral pur pose. I 
liked this  beauty for  beauty’s sake,  though of  course it was dif fi cult to 
cap ture this in a photo graph in a way that  hadn’t been done thou sands 
of times be fore.

“See, this is the kind of thing that  pisses me off,” my stu dent 
An drew said, star ing from the  silver-lined floor of the  gold-spackled 
roof of the Tem ple of the Eme rald Bud dha. “They could fix a lot of 
the prob lems in Cam bo dia with the mil lions of dol lars that one 
eme rald is worth.”

In deed, it was a pri cey gem. But tour ists came to gape at  old- 
world treas ures and mar vel at the worth of a rare rock, and tour ist 
dol lars were a gold that re gen er ated.

Being a tour ist was doing a ser vice.
Then along came my Per fect Mo ment.
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My own idea of a “per fect” mo ment was one in which noth ing 
ex isted but your bliss ful ex pe ri ence of that mo ment—a Bud dhist 
con cept, minus the  self-conscious re al iza tion of the  moment’s 
per fec tion. Gray fi nally got his Per fect Mo ment as he swam into the 
open water of the Gulf of Siam off the coast of Thai land. Mine came 
on the heels of a sud den vi o lent cloud burst, when I was  stranded 
under the eaves with a pair of teen aged monks.

I first spot ted the monks from far away,  shaved  headed and 
youth ful, de scend ing the  stairs from the  Throne Hall, glid ing down-
ward with a sex less grace. I main tained the idea that monks  shouldn’t 
be both ered,  shouldn’t be made into ex otic ob jects. But my de sire to 
take their im ages with me  trumped what I be lieved. I shot from far 
away, with my lens jut ting out to 200mm, pre tend ing I was aim ing my 
lens at the build ing, not the monks. They spot ted my mon strous eye 
in stantly, and soon they were mov ing up the drive way to ward me.

I con sid ered run ning the other way. It was a fleet ing con sid er a-
tion, but it was one I en ter tained.

I mean dered the other way, look ing be hind my shoul der to 
con firm that they were still fol low ing me.

They moved fast for monks. I let them catch up near the out door 
cor ri dor of an ad junct pal ace build ing. A guard in a small plas tic 
chair  watched with inter est as they ap proached me. I saw that they 
were very young, maybe in their mid teens. The eager look on the 
face of the fore run ner told me that they had not  sought me out to 
re proach me for tak ing pic tures of peo ple (monks!) with out per mis-
sion; in stead, they were fas ci nated with my cam era and the fact that I 
used it to photo graph them. They  wanted to see the im ages of them-
selves on the back of my  screen. They  stared at their mini ature, 
di gi tized  selves as if they  couldn’t trust their eyes, wear ing the un-
break able  smiles of peo ple en tranced.

They  wanted to pose for more pic tures. We were  caught up 
to gether in a cloud.
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What warm color uni son in the cin na mon and tange rine robes 
 against the yel low wall of the pal ace build ing! The pair  smiled shyly, 
un sure of how to pose. The shy,  younger monk cov ered his mouth; 
the older spoke to me in an end less  stream of Khmer as if he ex pected 
me to under stand.

“I don’t speak Khmer,” I tried, shrug ging, smil ing, shoot ing.
He con tin ued to speak non stop, and sud denly the sky fell out 

and  soaked us with a heavy, hot rain. We ran to gether to the eaves, 
tak ing cover near the guard in his plas tic chair.

While it  rained for the next  thirty min utes the three of us 
ex changed in for ma tion  through the bi lin gual guard. The  nineteen- 
year-old had been in the mon as tery for three years. The  seventeen- 
year-old—beau ti ful, with per fect skin and bash ful, girl ish eyes—had 
just ar rived. He was re quired to stay  through the year. I took more 
photo graphs, and they asked for my  e-mail ad dress.

“Tell them I can send them the pic tures if they  e-mail me,” I said 
to the guard. They will never  e-mail, and that would dis ap point me.

What would also dis ap point me, a week later, was dis cov er ing 
that my focus set tings had been all wrong. In a ma jor ity of shots, the 
monks will be  slightly  blurry, the back ground of fen sively sharp. A pit 
would form in my stom ach  around the well of  missed op por tu nities.

But in a lull dur ing the rain, when the older monk fi nally ran out 
of  things to say, and I had fi nally taken  enough pic tures, we stood 
there close to gether breath ing in the wet air and en joy ing the sound 
of the rain on the  golden roof over our heads, life  halted in the way it 
only can dur ing a Per fect Mo ment.

6. Fly to Siem Reap. Drive Di rect 
to Tonle Me kong Res tau rant with a Cul tural Dance Show. 

Over night at Borei  Angkor Hotel.

Bus, air plane, bus, ban quet hall. Hun dreds of tour ists from all over 
the globe con gre gated in a room that had no dis cern ible be gin ning 
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or end ing to eat food from a buf fet and watch a  canned cul tural 
dance. A for est of tri pods  sprouted next to ta bles so long they had no 
head or foot, and it was al most im pos sible to get to the buf fet sta tion, 
miles away, with out kick ing out a  tripod’s legs. Tri pod own ers  glared 
at me with an noy ance as I ma neu vered my way past them and out of 
the claus tro pho bic din ing cav ern.

Out side, at the bar, a hand ful of stu dents held bot tles of Tiger 
beer.

“That made me want to stab my self with a fork from the buf fet,” 
I said, and or dered a beer.

The party kids were eager to get the night going, even  though we 
had a five  o’clock de par ture to see the sun rise over  Angkor Wat. By 
the time we ar rived at the hotel, more than a few of us had a buzz on. 
Hem re minded us that the bus would leave  promptly at 5:00 a.m. 
and wait for no one while Tour Guide #2  handed out room keys.

“I’m going to bed,” Sally in formed me. I fol lowed her to the 
el e va tor, which  opened to re veal six or seven coeds  wrapped in bath 
tow els, wear ing, ap par ently, the small est ar ti cles of cloth ing they 
were able to find in their duf fels.

“Is there a pool?” I asked.
“There’s an awe some pool,” they said.
Be fore I could de cide if I  wanted to wear my under wear in front 

of  fifty-seven Se mes ter at Sea stu dents and fa culty, I  wanted to peek 
at the pool. Be hind the el e va tors, the court yard  opened up to a 
spec tac u lar pool, a fat and end less S with under wa ter bulbs send ing 
light beams into the gen tle rip ples. Stu dents waded in the shal low 
end hold ing cock tails, and, far away at the deep end, a game of Marco 
Polo was being  played. A bar tender in a  starched shirt  popped an 
um brella into a dai quiri glass.

Under wear it was! I went up to my room and re turned in 
 rainbow-striped  American Ap pa rel under wear and a red J. Crew tank 
top.
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Moore sat on a bar stool with a bot tle of beer, still re spect ably in 
all his  clothes. “They  really  should have told us to pack bath ing 
suits,” he said mourn fully.

We drank piña co la das and beer. We got drunk. We frol icked 
until late into the night. Who  needed sleep? We were on va ca tion!

Sun day
1. Sun rise Tour of  Angkor Wat

Some thing inter est ing hap pened at  Angkor Wat at sun rise.
It  wasn’t the sun rise it self, sadly. Sun day was a  cloudy day. The 

minds be hind Des ti na tion Asia were not the only ones to come up 
with the idea of be hold ing  Angkor Wat at sun rise, and our buses 
were two in a line of  parallel-parked tour ist ve hi cles that let out 
hun dreds of tour ists like us. A hot air bal loon  drifted to ward the 
tem ple, and we  waited, chins in our hands, for some thing breath-
tak ing to hap pen.

Was the main tem ple of  Angkor Wat breath tak ing? It was. Of 
 course it was. Its grand ness, the mir a cle that it  stands, its melty stone 
and in tri cate tow ers and end lessly high and nar row stair cases—it was 
a gor geous sight. But  you’ve seen it be fore. Like sun sets, photog ra phy 
has  ruined the first hand im pact of major archi tec tu ral mar vels. I took 
a few shots, the kind that said I was there. Sally and I posed to gether 
in front of the re flect ing pond with the tem ple in the back ground. It 
would be a good mem ory.

I  perched on the edge of a stone stair way, try ing to as cer tain 
 whether the sun rise was of fi cially over, next to a group of young 
Brit ish travel ers. The re flec tion pool in our line of view mir rored the 
peaks and dips of the tem ple, cast ing back a paler and paler blue.

“Was that it?” one of the Brits asked.
“That was it,” we col lec tively  agreed. The Brits  picked up their 

packs and moved on.
Then the inter est ing thing hap pened.
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I got to be the Ex otic Ob ject.
With out warn ing, three Asian tour ists  rushed over to set up 

tri pods at the foot of the stone stair case where I sat yawn ing. But 
in stead of mount ing their cam e ras to face the tem ple, they  oriented 
them to ward me. Then they fran ti cally began tak ing pic tures. Of me.

I  looked  around, per plexed. Had they mis taken me for some one 
fa mous? I had once been mis taken for Jen nie Garth in a Ma drid train 
sta tion, but that was a  stretch. I  didn’t look like any one fa mous. I 
felt I  should smile, but I was be wil dered by the mo tives of these 
photog ra phers from afar, and  wasn’t sure if I  should com ply with 
their ex pec ta tions. The look that they cap tured was  stunned.

What did they want from me? I was just an  American tour ist.
More shut ter bugs  flocked. Soon there were a dozen, then two 

dozen  Asians with cam e ras on tri pods tak ing pic tures of me; then, 
one by one, they  climbed the stone steps, flung an arm over my 
shoul der with out so much as a hello, and  smiled for the pap a razzi.

“Where are you from?” I asked the  middle-aged woman with the 
 floppy beige sun hat.

“China!” she said, but she was not inter ested in con ver sa tion, 
even via fa cial ex pres sions or sign lan guage. None of them were. 
Their  half-hugs were in ti mate, but the lack of eye con tact meant 
there was no inter est in con nec tion.

Af ter ward, I sat on the stone steps, feel ing  mugged. But also, I felt 
inter est ing. I was some one they  wanted to re mem ber; I rep re sented 
some thing they val ued. My race? My American ness? The weird  candy- 
apple-red-and-blond hair?

I de served the con fu sion this pair ing of fered me.

2. Ta Prohm

But I’d never seen pic tures of Ta Prohm. Stran gler figs and silk cot ton 
trees  choked the tem ple walls. Tree roots like mon ster fin gers  reached 
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down to grab the stone. It was as if a source less set of riv ers froze 
while tum bling over the rocks and  pooled on  hard-packed earth that 
re fused to ab sorb it. Ta Prohm was na ture ver sus  hard-won con struc-
tion. Even the rub ble,  broken  bricks of  copper-colored stone, was 
beau ti ful to look at.

The light was kind. I set the white bal ance to “sunny” and the 
ISO to 100. I  stepped in front of tour ists as they ex am ined the de tails 
of the walls, the small danc ing fig ures, these mir a cles of mini ature. 

In side the Ta Prohm com plex, far away from where I stood, a 
group of young Cam bo dian danc ers  rested  between num bers. Two 
were cos tumed in shim mery fab rics with  golden head gear that 
mim icked the  spires of the Na tional Pal ace and the mu seum. They 
loi tered with  plain-clothed com pan ions, young girls, per haps wait ing 
for tour ists to re quest a dance.

They were there to make money. I sup posed I could ask them to 
pose and offer them a dol lar. But they were too far away, and I  didn’t 
want a posed photo; I  wanted the “between the acts” shot, the one 
Annie Lei bo vitz would have taken dur ing her Roll ing Stone days. I 
ex tended the zoom on my lens and re leased the shut ter.

By now I  should have known that dis tance  didn’t mat ter; when 
that eye  pointed at you, you  looked back, you saw it.

These danc ers, too, ob vi ously knew how to spot the un wanted 
(un pay ing) eye. There was no be wil der ment or time lapse  between 
what they saw and what they under stood. What they did was look at 
me with anger so that that was all I got from them.

This be came one of my fa vor ite shots from my time in Cam bo-
dia. It was a  record of the mo ment I was  caught  red-handed tak ing 
some thing from some one with out of fer ing any thing in re turn.

Of  course, at the same time, with its head gear, shim mery fab rics, 
and tem ple back drop, it was a photo graph with a lot of  straight-up 
ex otic ap peal.
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It told the story of my tour ist guilt even bet ter than the shot of 
the naked boys in the sand.

3.–7. Leper King, El e phant Ter races, Bayon, 
Baph uon, South Gate of  Angkor Thom

We man aged to  squeeze it all in until we ran out of time just be fore 
the El e phant Ter races.

“There are the El e phant Ter races,” Hem said sheep ishly, point ing 
 through the wind shield of the bus as we drove past. I took a pic ture 
out the win dow and moved to the  cooler for a cold can of Coke.

Then I was back on the plane.

)

Back in Ho Chi Minh City, which I stub bornly re ferred to as Sai gon, 
Kate and I had our first of fi cial date.

When in port, it was vir tu ally im pos sible to avoid other Se mes ter 
at Sea pas sen gers. Any hotel or res tau rant  listed in  Lonely  Planet or 
Moon Guide or  Fodor’s or Let’s Go was crawl ing with them. But a 
 friend in Hong Kong had given Kate and me an  insider’s guide to 
Viet nam  printed in the UK, and that was how we found the se cluded, 
ro man tic res tau rant to have our first pri vate meal.

The res tau rant was set back from the busy  street. A porch bar hid 
in a tan gle of jun gle like fol i age. We or dered mar ti nis and, mo ments 
later, asked for two more mar ti nis, but could they make them twice 
as big? Viet na mese mar ti nis were so  shrimpy I was al most of fended.

Kate lived in Port land, Ore gon,  across the coun try from where I 
lived. But she was born and  raised in Mas sa chu setts and  missed her 
fam ily there. To night she said, “I’ve been think ing a lot about mov ing 
back to the East Coast. Maybe Brook lyn.”
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I said, “What about Bos ton?” It  seemed early for this sug ges-
tion. We had great fun to gether, but we had only known each other 
travel ing, and every one knew that travel ing was not real life. But for 
both Kate and me, the fact that we loved travel ing to gether was a 
 strong in di ca tion that we were com pat ible in other im por tant ways.

In the din ing room, the  waiter  tossed rose pet als atop our table. It 
was easy to put the Cam bo dian gen o cide be hind me and be come 
more inter ested in the mir a cle of goat  cheese in a salad and star ing 
into the eyes of the per son I was start ing to love. I chose not to carry 
a cam era on this im por tant date, rec og niz ing that doc u ment ing it 
re quired step ping out of the mo ment. Which is, of  course, why I 
used to  travel with out a cam era, be fore my tour group days.

Back on the ship, I con nected the USB cord from my cam era to 
my lap top. I pa tiently  waited  through the sli deshow of thumb nails as 
the con tents of my mem ory card trans ferred.

Some de tails were too small to see on the small cam era  screen. 
For one, it was hard to tell when the focus was off. I  relied on the 
in tel li gence of auto fo cus, but I still  hadn’t mas tered the focal set tings. 
One point. Clos est point. Av er age from eight given  points. I don’t 
know. I “used in stinct” be cause I was in tim i dated by the Nikon 
D200 man ual, which I’d read  through more than once with a sin cere 
at tempt to under stand it. I mean, I was an En glish  teacher who 
 taught at an arts  school. My right brain was a bully that had  turned 
my left brain into a cow er ing lit tle weak ling.

Later I would learn that it was not just me. A fatal flaw in focal 
func tions of the D200 model meant that many of its own ers were 
 plagued by focus prob lems.

Quite a few of my pic tures from Cam bo dia were  blurry.
At the desk in my cabin, watch ing the slide show of im ages, I 

 leaned my cheek  against my hand and ac cused my self of hu bris. I 
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 should have  brought a  point-and-shoot. I was not  worthy of that 
mam moth ma chine. Oh, some of them were good. Prob ably half of 
the  photos of the teen age monks were very good. One would be sold 
at an auc tion on the ship and two would ap pear in a re spect able 
mag a zine. I’d done a few  things right. But where had I gone wrong 
with the ma jor ity?

There were many  things I never  learned in Cam bo dia.
Basic  things—I  didn’t know them. I  didn’t know the vis ual 

dif fer ence  between the Me kong River and the Me kong Delta. I did 
know that the  French col o nized Cam bo dia, but I  didn’t know how 
long the rule  lasted, or when it ended, and I  didn’t know that the name 
of the kill ing  fields I vis ited was  Choeng Ek until I came home and 
 looked it up so I could cite it in an essay I was writ ing about being a 
tour ist in Cam bo dia on a hon ey moon with a Nikon D200. I  didn’t 
know that the  skulls at  Choeng Ek were ar ranged by age and gen der 
or why it would have been worse to look at these  skulls if I had known 
that fact. I never  learned how old Hem was, or what hap pened to 
his  father, or what he’d seen as a child, be cause I  didn’t know if it was 
okay to ask. I  didn’t know the name of a sin gle Cam bo dian king. I 
 didn’t know how to say a word in Khmer be yond awkun. And I  didn’t 
even have to use that word much, be cause I’d paid some one to do 
the thank ing.

But what I took away from Cam bo dia, the thing that  plagued 
me, was the fact that I  didn’t under stand this one thing. It  haunted 
me. It  wasn’t that I  couldn’t do it. It was that I  didn’t under stand 
the dif fer ence  between what I was doing when I took a pic ture that 
was  blurry and what I was doing when I took a pic ture that was 
not.

)
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Months later, just after I re turned to the  States, my par ents took me 
out to din ner.

“What was your fa vor ite coun try?” my mom asked.
I told them the place I  couldn’t get off my mind was Cam bo dia. 

“I  should prob ably watch The Kill ing  Fields again, now that I’ve 
ac tu ally been to the kill ing  fields,” I said.

“You know Dith Pran took your  father’s photo graph for the New 
York Times,” my mom said.

I  looked at my dad,  shocked. “Huh?” I said. My  father was often 
photo graphed. The golf  courses he de signed and re de signed were the 
fre quent sites of major golf tour na ments. My grand father, also a 
 well-known golf  course archi tect, was a media pres ence as well; he 
had once been photo graphed by Annie Lei bo vitz for an  American 
Ex press ad. But how had my dad never men tioned being photo-
graphed by Dith Pran for the New York Times?

“It’s true,” he said. “A few years ago he came to Mont clair to take 
my pic ture for a piece on Beth page. He was an inter est ing guy. We 
spent a long time talk ing about his life in Cam bo dia. He took al most 
an hour get ting the shot right; he was very me tic u lous.”

The man who had in spired the film that had in spired the man 
who had in spired me to go to Cam bo dia knew my  father. A con nec-
tion was se cured; the two of them had oc cu pied space to gether, and 
there was a photo graph to prove it. I felt a cir cuit had  closed. For 
Christ mas that year, my  father gave me a per son ally in scribed copy 
of the book Pran ed ited, Chil dren of  Cambodia’s Kill ing  Fields.

Long after I’d  traded in my Nikon D200 for a new model and 
erad i cated my focus er rors, and far be yond my fear of being the 
ul ti mate Tour ist, the sto ries of those chil dren  haunted me.
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The Bur mese  Dreams Se ries
(Burma)

The pic tures tell you I was there. I took the pic tures of the cows 
 lol ling and the water buf falo lum ber ing in herds. I took 
 the pic tures of the nov ice monk with the suit case, walk ing 

along the road,  between towns, in the mid dle of what ap peared to 
be no where. The photo graphs are  blurred and soft; the  greens are 
es pe cially vi brant. I have no pic tures of my self in this land scape. I 
was only be hind, never in front of, the lens of a large and pow er ful 
cam era.

I saw the coun try side of Burma  through the win dows of a bus. I 
can’t say the oth ers on the bus were a  friendly bunch—at least, there 
was lit tle of the cam a rad e rie one might hope to find while travel ing. 
A short while into the bus trip, we went over an un ex pected bump as 
I was tak ing a swig from my  wide-mouthed water bot tle. The water 
flew back and  soaked my face, my dress—water  dripped down my 
chin. I sput tered and  looked  around for some one to share the joke 
with, but the Ca na dian  across the aisle from me just  turned, ob served, 
and then went back to his  bus-riding stare. I was  pretty much on this 
trip alone,  though it was a group trip, an other  paid-for Se mes ter at 
Sea pack age.

We were on our way to Kyaik tiyo from the cap i tal city of 
Ran goon. The trip would take all morn ing. I was  spread out  across 
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two seats—the bus was only half full—with my cam era in my lap 
and, in the seat  pocket in front of me, a bunch of mini ature ba na nas 
I’d  bought from a pushy girl on the  street. I was going to Kyaik tiyo to 
see the  Golden Rock, a mir a cle of phys ics and a Bud dhist pil grim age 
site. I’d seen pic tures: a boul der like a mis sha pen po tato dan gling on 
the very edge of a cliff. Sup pos edly, a hair of the Bud dha kept it 
bal anced there. Bud dhists had  painted on  layers of gold leaf, and a 
stupa, which  housed the hair, was built atop.

Be cause I would be in Burma only a few days, I ex pe ri enced a 
vague anx iety while star ing out the win dow, watch ing the rural 
land scapes blow past  through grimy glass. I  wanted to be going to 
Kyaik tiyo, to see a new re gion of Burma, a  Golden Rock, but I  didn’t 
nec es sar ily want to be on a bus. Out side there was a world, with air: 
buf falo herd ers kick ing aside reeds, rick ety  bridges lead ing to huts on 
 stilts, men fish ing with holey green nets. I saw a  one-room  wooden 
house that had lost many  planks, next to which sat the long est pig I’d 
ever seen. In my fan tasy I was out there in rub ber boots and a straw 
hat, a few  dollars’ worth of kyat in my  pocket, a scrap of bread in my 
knap sack, my cam era slung  around my neck. Maybe an extra mem ory 
card  tucked into my front  pocket. A water bot tle. And some thing to 
share with the Bur mese I would meet, some thing ed ible. I had heard 
salt was gold in Burma, but it was just some thing I’d heard. I would 
have to as cer tain what was of high value to the  senses in these parts, 
and hope it was some thing that would fit in my small, imag i nary 
bur lap sack.

Of  course I  didn’t want to be on a bus. But on foot, in one 
morn ing, I would have inter acted with the pig, per haps, and one or 
two farm ers. Tear ing  through the coun try side like this, I  watched 
the land scape  change at break neck speed; I saw miles in min utes. A 
town busy with fruit shop pers at one  glance, a ram shackle vil lage the 
next. Marsh,  tracks but no  trains,  crowded bus stops,  crowded  trucks 
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car ry ing peo ple away from bus stops, bas kets on heads and on the 
backs of bikes, sol i tary monks stand ing on the side of the road. The 
child monk swing ing that mys ter i ous suit case.

And so I did what only an am a teur would do, be cause this was 
my  chance: I took pic tures out the win dow. This would be my Burma. 
The  blurry buf falo and  soft-focus bent wil lows. A sign in Bur mese 
 streaked with win dow glare and freck led with dirt. In four hours I 
 stopped shoot ing long  enough to eat two  mini-bananas and spill 
water down my dress again. The rest of the time I  kneeled on the 
seat, my cam era at the ready. Some times, the peo ple out side the bus 
saw me,  smiled from the road, or  cocked their heads in cu ri os ity.

I had my fa vor ite inter ac tion in Burma this way. For a few 
mo ments, our bus kept time with a truck, its  height our  height, with 
a black plas tic tarp cov er ing the goods it car ried. Three young men—
they could have been eigh teen or  thirty—had  hitched a ride and were 
sit ting on the tarp, their legs dan gling over the back. This  looked like 
a fun way to  travel, out in the wind. The men wore base ball caps and 
thin  clothes and noth ing on their feet. They saw me right away. This 
was one of the only times I was eye level with any one out side the bus. 
I low ered my cam era,  smiled, and waved. They  smiled with their 
 mouths open, waved back. They mo tioned for my cam era, mimed 
tak ing a pic ture, so I  lifted my lens and aimed it at them. Then I put 
my cam era down and we  stared at each other with won der until the 
bus  pulled ahead of the truck. I can’t know what they were think ing, 
but it felt to me we had  shared some thing akin to the mute awe of 
peo ple who’d just re al ized they were in love. We  weren’t ten feet away 
from each other, but if  they’d  spoken, I  wouldn’t have heard them; 
they knew this. We all knew not to  bother speak ing.

The Bur mese I met did not seem wor ried about speak ing to me. 
I’d been told it might be dan ger ous for them to talk to foreign ers. If 
they were  caught tell ing us about the govern ment, the na ture of their 
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op pres sion—the system atic rape, the burn ing of vil lages, the eco nomic 
chaos, their be loved right ful  leader under house ar rest—they  risked 
big trou ble. We  risked noth ing. But still I held fear. I  feared I had the 
power to cause big trou ble just by being in Burma. But in my first 
hour in Ran goon, at the Shwed a gon Pa goda, a monk ap proached me 
and asked if I  wanted to visit his mon as tery. He led me into a  gilded 
room for shade and I sat with him on the floor and he an swered 
my ques tions about his life as a monk. Sud denly he said, “Lis ten. I 
can only talk to you  longer if you are se ri ous about learn ing about 
Bud dhism at our mon as tery. If  you’re not se ri ous, you under stand, I 
need to spend my time talk ing to some one else.” I rec og nized that I 
felt ner vous; I was wor ried about let ting him down, but also about 
being  tricked. Per haps it would have bet tered me had I gone with 
him. But all rea son told me not to wan der off alone with a  stranger in 
a city I  didn’t know, even if this  stranger were a monk. I of fered my 
re grets; the monk  smiled and  wished me peace. He  couldn’t have 
been more than  twenty-five. This meant he had known life only 
under the junta; they had ruled as Big  Brother for  forty-six years. 
Still he man aged to hold peace in his heart.

There is a  chance I might have dis rupted his peace just by 
chang ing the sub ject. Monks were im pris oned for march ing in the 
 streets. All they had to do was hold up a sign say ing “de moc racy” or 
“free dom” and  they’d get three years in jail. Monks were not off 
lim its for legal mur der. When I saw the boys on the back of the truck, 
I knew, be cause of the glass  between us, that I could do them no 
harm.

In Kyaik tiyo, I hiked with a small group to the top of the moun tain 
to ward the Rock. It was a long, wind ing,  mostly paved road, and the 
vis tas were muf fled by fog. We  stayed in a hotel that  reeked of mold; 
I  sneezed the whole night. I felt  guilty be cause, after I had  booked 
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the trip, I read in  Lonely  Planet: Myan mar (Burma) that this hotel 
was owned and run by the mil i tary junta; it was the one place  Lonely 
 Planet had sin gled out to avoid. As a tour ist, it was hard to get your 
money past the  strangle-holding junta. Any kyat or dol lars spent 
prob ably went to them, un less you hired pri vate trans por ta tion or 
 bought your wares on the  street. So far, I was  pretty sure the only 
kyat I’d got ten to the peo ple was to the pushy girl with the ba na nas.

In the morn ing we hiked the rest of the way to the Rock. It was 
more mag nifi  cent than it was in the pic tures. It’s not al ways this way 
with land marks; I’m just as often let down. But this rock did defy 
grav ity. There was no rea son it  should be there. Nat u ral laws  should 
have or dered it roll ing down the side of the moun tain. As much of a 
mir a cle, to me, was how men got the gold paint all over the rock, or 
built a stupa atop, with out being the straw on the  Rock’s back, or 
fall ing off them selves and dying. Maybe men did die doing this. I got 
as close as I could, but only men were al lowed past a cer tain  stretch 
of rope. Men were touch ing the rock, plead ing and pray ing. Monks 
wan dered the court yard ask ing for alms, their bowls over turned, a 
few kyat on top.

On the hike down, we  passed pairs of monks head ing to ward the 
Rock in walk ing med i ta tion. I  didn’t take pic tures of them. I  looked 
for ward to get ting back on the bus and tak ing pic tures that way. I 
 didn’t care that the other tour ists on the bus  thought I was doing 
some thing fruit less and pos sibly im ma ture. I il log i cally hoped the 
win dows had been  cleaned, but when we ar rived at the bus, I saw that 
they were gri mier. The ride, to ward the end, had been a  mud-splash.

Be fore head ing back to Ran goon, we did some  things that eased 
my mind. Our tour guide took us to a small town and led us on foot 
down a dirt road where a woman was weav ing lon gis in her floor less 
 wooden house. The woman did not seem to care that we were there; 
she kept her eyes on the loom. She  pumped her feet on the ped als 
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and  braided the  strings, her fin gers fast as  spiders’ legs. Lon gis are like 
sa rongs, Bur mese wear them every day, and I might wear some thing 
like this not know ing where it had come from. But see ing it woven, 
watch ing the anti quated  wooden loom move and lis ten ing to its 
clack, I had to buy two. The lon gis  smelled like mold. I would wash 
them by hand so the dye  wouldn’t run. I knew the money went to 
the woman weav ing. My guide de served his cut. Af ter ward, while 
other tour ists se lected lon gis, I wan dered to the  street into a small clot 
of boys and young men. None spoke En glish, but one spoke Span ish. 
“How do you speak Span ish?” I asked the boy in Span ish. “Some one 
came here once who spoke Span ish, and he  taught me.” I’d spent ten 
years in  school and two years  abroad learn ing that lan guage. The 
boy’s abil ity baf fled me. Our guide, sim i larly, had never been out side 
of Burma, and his En glish might have been bet ter than mine—it was 
Brit ish En glish.

I took few pic tures until I got back on the bus. Then I shot, shot, 
shot. A man lean ing on a mo tor cy cle in a  rain-washed mud town. 
Miles of reeds, wil lows, cows, buf falo. Even tu ally, when I got them up 
on the com puter  screen, I saw the glass had ren dered them blur rier 
than I’d ex pected. Some part of my brain had con vinced me that the 
im ages would be there as I saw them, sharp.

I  showed a se lec tion to my  friend Pat rick, the real photog ra pher. 
“Why are they  blurry?” he asked. He  looked  longer. He  frowned. 
“Did you take these out a bus win dow?”

“What if I said it was a fil ter?” I asked. Tech ni cally, it was.
I dis cov ered that I liked the blur in the photo graphs. I liked the 

haze. They made the im ages of Burma  dreamy, sur real, which is how 
it was to me. I liked that the fil ter was the  tourist’s  shield. I could 
even say I’d done it on pur pose: the work re flects the  tourist’s view of 
Burma. The coun try side  looked easy and peace ful to us. Herd ers and 
work ers lived their daily lives out side our  fast-moving ma chine. 
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one line short

What we saw and re mem bered did not re flect the true Bur mese 
ex pe ri ence, lives lived suf fer ing mem o ries of tor ture, a sis ter raped, a 
son sto len. No. I saw wil lows.

I had the rea son able sus pi cion that no one liked these pic tures as 
much as I did. They were  blurry, the pri mary photo graphic flaw. My 
pic tures were like mis spelled poems. Nev er the less, I felt happy when 
I  looked at them, and I sub mit ted them to a few shows. One was taken 
by a gal lery, and a Bos ton café of fered me two walls for two  months.

I hung my show at Ula Café on May 2, 2008. Kate was here now. 
She had moved to Bos ton and we had  rented an apart ment to gether. 
She  helped me nail in the sup ports and hang the  frames on wires. I 
 called the se ries “Bur mese  Dreams.” The monks, the buf falo, the 
boys on the truck. My fa vor ite is of a child stand ing with his hand 
 against a brick wall, look ing up at the  viewer with a cu ri ous alarm. 
The boy  leaned on a sign that said sev eral  things in beau ti ful, curly 
Bur mese, and, in the mid dle, in En glish, SHMOL IN POWER. It 
was a scary mys tery to me, this  painted  scrawl: I’d  glimpsed some thing 
that may have been sin is ter with out even know ing it.

When we were done hang ing, I stood back and ad mired the 
even ness of the  frames with the ham mer in my hand.

The girl at the reg is ter said she liked them. Then she asked, with 
what I took to be re spect, a query re gard ing my ar tis tic vi sion: “Why 
are they  blurry?” I told the girl my lies, which had be come the truth.

The day after I hung the show,  Cyclone Nar gis  struck Burma 
from the south and  blasted the Ran goon re gion, where my bus ride 
ended. I al ways  thought  cyclones be longed in the  plains of my 
coun try, as in The Wiz ard of Oz. In many ways Burma is, to me, like 
The Wiz ard of Oz, which was  Dorothy’s dream. It seems like a place 
I’ve seen in a movie or read about in a book, some kind of in spired 
ex ag ger a tion.
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If you look at the sat el lite maps of the day it hit,  Cyclone Nar gis 
is a  lovely swirl over the coun try of Burma. But on the  ground it was 
mean and bru tal. It left over two mil lion hun gry and home less, over 
one hun dred thou sand dead. A few  things in par tic u lar upset me 
when I heard about Nar gis, aside from the ob vi ous. One was the 
num ber of chil dren wan der ing alone in Ran goon look ing for their 
fam i lies, how many had been or phaned. Then came the news that 
the junta was not ac cept ing aid from cer tain  sources, and no aid 
work ers pe riod. They ac cepted sup plies. Many of those sup plies they 
dec o rated with their own stamp to make the Bur mese peo ple think it 
was their own  government’s aid. I  started to think about So moza in 
Nic a ra gua after the earth quake razed the cap i tal in 1972: He took the 
aid and kept it for him self. He took the blood the Red Cross gave 
them for the  wounded, and sold it. The junta had al ready done worse 
 things than that, a lit tle gen o cide here and there.

But still, it was a hazy, dis tant kind of dread I felt about Burma 
 post-cyclone. For two  months I vis ited this café, which was near my 
home; as I  walked there I med i tated on the pow ers of es presso. I stood 
in line at the coun ter and ex am ined baked goods. At some point I 
would look up, and there it was,  neatly or ga nized on the walls: my 
Burma. Oh, right, Burma. A land far away.

It  dawned on me  slowly dur ing the first days of my show that 
much of what was in my pic tures was not there any more. The  cyclone 
had  wasted the land scape. Fish ing rafts had been  washed away. 
 Trucks  stripped of their tarps.  Stilts  kicked out from under  houses. 
How many peo ple in those pic tures must be dead. Most of those 
peo ple—I know  they’re dead.

Maybe the boys on the back of that truck still live. There are 
mir a cles, maybe. As far as I know, the  Golden Rock still rests on the 
lip of the cliff.
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I Know What You Did in Egypt

A Let ter to Gus tave Flau bert
(Egypt)

Dear Gus tave Flau bert,
I don’t know how you would feel about this, but I’ve 

 read all the let ters to your  mother and your  friend Louis 
that you wrote while you were in Egypt. I’ve also read parts of your 
diary.

An ed i tor named Fran cis Steeg muller ran sacked your files and 
de cided it would be a good idea to take these pages and bind them 
to gether as a book. He  called it Flau bert in Egypt. It was the book you 
never meant to write. I teach this as a text every year; I’ve read it now 
eight or nine times. The first time I ap proached it as a  scholar. But 
after sev eral reads I re al ized the  thrill I got was be cause I knew I was 
snoop ing, and now I feel com pelled to at tempt some con nec tion 
with you, to come clean.

I also write be cause my feel ings to ward you, read ing and re read ing 
this text, have  evolved, and I’ve been feel ing an un ex pected kin ship 
with you of late. In itially, you were a vil lain (and in some ways you 
still are), an eth no cen trist traips ing about North Af rica with a grin 
on his face that came from all the spe cial treat ment he got as a 
French man, a mem ber of an op pres sive class. You  watched women 
get raped and re sponded with a shrug, ob served men being  beaten 
and  laughed till you peed in your pants. Yes, you have what I con sider 
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to be an ugly side. But  things are not as black and white as I once 
be lieved they were.

What I’m inter ested in is the fact that you  changed. Some thing 
about being in North Af rica  changed you as a  writer. You were an 
av er age  writer be fore you went to Egypt and a good  writer when you 
got back; Steeg muller even sug gests that Egypt made you the man 
who could write Ma dame Bo vary, that en dur ing and ex cel lent novel. 
Who would have known, hav ing read your ear lier work, the  drippy, 
hyper bolic prose and in vented land scapes you’d  adapted from his tory 
books, that you could write a mas ter piece of quo tid ian  French life? I 
heard that your  friends Max ime and Louis  stayed up all night with 
you as you read aloud what you’d writ ten of your Saint An thony 
book be fore you went to Egypt. They lis tened to you with out of fer ing 
any com ments until you  turned the last page, and then, when you 
were done,  promptly told you to burn the man u script—that its re lease 
would em bar rass you. I know this must have been dev as tat ing. I’ve 
cer tainly  started writ ing pro jects that went into the  drawer (though 
noth ing as long as Saint An thony—yikes). And I think my  drawer 
might con tain some sim i lar false  starts. You and I both  wanted to 
write about else where, about  places we  didn’t  really under stand. Too 
much can go wrong when you claim au thor ity over some thing you 
don’t know  enough about. That hap pened to me when I tried to 
write a  longer piece “about Cuba,” and I’d been there five times. I 
never  grasped the in tri ca cies of that place in an own er ship kind of 
way. Who could, ex cept a Cuban?

When you went to Egypt with Max ime it was a more gruel ing 
jour ney than most of us can under stand today. It  wasn’t like you 
went to com plete some task that we all knew to be har row ing, as we 
might, today, con sider climb ing a 17,000-foot vol cano in Mex ico, 
wear ing  cramp-ons, get ting snow blind, and risk ing frost bite. You 
were off on a whim when you went to Egypt, but it was far, far away. 
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one line short

You were older than I was when I took my first big trip—you were 
 twenty-seven when you left, I think—and I know that it was much 
 harder for you to leave your  mother than it was for me. (I men tion 
this be cause your ob ses sion with your  mother was down right un-
set tling,  frankly . . . but I can re late to the dif fi culty of leav ing loved 
ones be hind for what  amounts to a whim.) I could be home  within a 
few hours if the need or de sire had  arisen, and there was al ways the 
phone—and still, when my  mother took me to the New ark air port 
to see me off when I went to spend the year in Costa Rica, we clung 
to each other and cried. It was a sur prise to learn that I was ter rified. 
I was  twenty-two. I had a back pack with four teen books and four 
 dresses in it. And pens and count less  sheets of paper. Lined, un lined, 
bound, un bound. So much paper. There was no  e-mail then, and 
phone calls were im pos sible; there were only let ters. Let ters that you 
wrote with a pen, on what ever paper you had at hand, for which you 
had to find an en ve lope,  stamps, and a post box. I used to write and 
wait for let ters as if they were life lines.

This is the first real let ter I’ve writ ten in about a  decade.
I wish I could lick the flap and know you’d tear it open with your 

thumb.

)

Your buddy Max ime  spilled a lot of gos sip about you after you died. 
The worst ex po sure, what your  friends and fam ily were most angry 
over, was that he gave away the se cret of your epi lep tic fits, your 
 biggest weak ness, as they saw it. And Max ime said you moped. You 
moped when the mail came in Egypt and there was noth ing in it for 
you. You moped when Egypt  briefly lost its “charm.” Well, after two 
years, I im a gine the charm would wear off. That was the prob lem, 
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one line short

 wasn’t it? Charm wears off if you stay still too long. And the charm 
of the un fa mil iar is what we go so far away for in the first place.

I re mem ber dur ing my sixth  month liv ing in La Vic toria, Costa 
Rica, there was this one mo ment when, sit ting at the  school where I 
 taught, me thod i cally eat ing the cook ies they were sell ing to raise 
money for the  school—choc o late with crème fill ing,  chalky Oreo 
im i ta tions—I  looked out at the corn field next to the high way and I 
al most said out loud: “In six  months noth ing has  changed here. 
Noth ing has  changed ex cept the kids have  longer hair and the corn 
has grown  taller.” My  friends all had of fice jobs in New York. At 
that mo ment, star ing at the corn, I fan ta sized about desks and  air- 
conditioning and res tau rant  lunches. I was no  longer ful filled by 
week ends star ing out at the Car ib bean Sea; the sight of the per fect 
water made me feel anx ious and idle. It was nor mal, at that point, to 
wash my  clothes with a big bar of blue soap and hang them on  barbed 
wire to dry. Rot ting teeth in my  students’  mouths were nor mal. 
Spi ders the size of a first  grader’s hand were sim ply some thing you 
shook out of your towel. The ex cite ment had worn off. But I’d made 
a com mit ment, and the joys of my life there had be come about some-
thing else—the re la tion ships I’d made, a deep ap pre ci a tion for my 
sur round ings (when I was in Ca huita hav ing a ba tido de ba nano en 
leche while star ing at the Car ib bean Sea, for ex am ple, but  equally 
when snug gled up with my stu dent Rosa Elena, hav ing cof fee and 
sal tines with her fam ily in their ram shackle home). In the end it was 
about some thing much dif fer ent from what it was at the out set—
what I left with was far more real. Like, real life. Which is what I’d 
been try ing to  transcend. It  wasn’t until I went back to the  States 
that I felt cul ture shock again—shock the first time I en tered a 
de part ment store and saw the sea of  clothes that were un nec es sar ily 
fine; shock when I men tally added up the num bers on the price tags 
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and  thought about how far that money would go for the  school 
where I  taught. I  didn’t have a  full-blown panic at tack, but I did 
sud denly feel all wrong, and I had to sit down on the floor  between 
the racks of win ter wraps and coats with  faux-fur col lars.

It  wasn’t nec es sar ily a good feel ing. But it was a big feel ing.

)

I know all about the sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases you  picked up 
from your whor ing.

I have com pli cated feel ings about pros ti tu tion. I think it  should 
be le gal ized. I feel ex cluded from it. I have vague dis taste for men 
who visit pros ti tutes, but no um brella moral ob jec tion, as long as 
those mar ket ing their bod ies are doing so by  choice. I do be lieve  there’s 
a foul fla vor of a West ern man seek ing pros ti tutes  abroad, es pe cially 
in  poorer na tions. But  here’s what I don’t ever tell any one: I re al ized 
re cently that I am a tad jeal ous about your whor ing life style. Yes, you 
died from it. A ce re bral hem or rhage at  fifty-eight years old, com pli ca-
tions from var i ous sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases; you made some bad 
 choices  around your sex ual ac tiv ity, in deed. I’m iso lat ing the whor ing 
you wrote about dur ing your time in Egypt. (Whoever trans lated 
your let ters, which I’ve been read ing over  lately, has got ten me using 
whore as a verb! It’s si mul ta ne ously Vic to rian and  present-day rude, 
not my stan dard way of speak ing.) Your whor ing in  France  seemed 
only deca dent to me, from how you de scribed it: “The next two days 
I lived lav ishly—huge din ners, quan tities of wine,  whores. The  senses 
are not far re moved from the emo tions, and my poor, tor tured  nerves 
 needed a lit tle re lax a tion.” But in Egypt your  double-magic male key 
of fered you an in to the cul ture that I  didn’t have. You gave the 
fa mous “dancer” Ku chuk Hanem money, she in vited you into her 
home; you were  served tea, she and the other danc ers  laughed with 
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you, you could ask them ques tions, you ban tered, it was  agreed 
that phys i cal con tact was free of hos til ity, you could ac tu ally have a 
con ver sa tion, how ever  falsely con structed to serve your needs. Be lieve 
me, I have my is sues with this, but when I wan dered the  streets of 
Cairo, ig nored by the women, ha rassed by the men, I  wished for an 
easy in of some kind.

When I was in Egypt I did the  things one did: I  watched the sun 
rise over the pyr a mids and took a din ner  cruise on the Nile. But parts 
of this were dis tress ing, es pe cially the Nile  cruise, which wound up 
feel ing a lit tle like a Bar Mitz vah. The band  played “Mambo #5” (“a 
lit tle bit of Tina all night long”) and suc cess fully  coerced a group of 
 Americans into a conga line. I  couldn’t be lieve it. And the Nile it self, 
the seg ment we  traveled, was no more im pres sive than, say, the 
 Charles River in Bos ton. I guess I was ex pect ing it to look as it did 
when you saw it: Wild. Ac tual river banks in stead of the con crete 
walls con tain ing it. Maybe a few  snakes dan gling from trees. Not 
tacky plas tic store signs. It might have been New Jer sey.

My Egypt. A dam of dead  horses. San dal wood oil as te na cious as 
tree sap. A  hookah bar where they  played “Sand storm,” the  techno 
song un ap pre ciated by those  who’ve never done Ec stasy. (Oh, dear 
sen sual  friend, would you love Ec stasy.) A plas tic sack of saf fron. 
A rough hand on my elbow—a  strange man in the mar ket. Fal a fel 
sec onds out of the fryer. A mad cab ride, dur ing which my  driver hit 
a pe des trian and kept on going. An ac tual sand storm the morn ing 
I  watched the sun rise over the pyr a mids: sand blow ing down the 
backs of my shoes, into my mouth, plas ter ing my hands so that I 
spent the day with my fin gers  spread apart; one fin ger rub bing  against 
an other fin ger was like nails on a chalk board.

It was beau ti ful, the sun ris ing over the pyr a mids. We early ris ers 
sta tioned our selves up on a bluff of sand. Rows of tour buses lined up 
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be hind us. Ahead, those great won ders of the world. A depth you 
can’t per ceive in the best photo graphs. Cairo be yond the pyr a mids, 
in the dis tance,  smog-blurred like Los An geles. The sun rose like a 
gas flame:  blue-bottomed sky, heat ing into  oranges and yel lows. The 
color of the sky  changed by the mo ment, and the air  warmed by 
the mo ment. I was  wrapped in a  plum-colored wool scarf  against the 
cold and the wind. The  Sphinx—where was it? It was so much 
 smaller than I’d  guessed. It was freez ing and the air was sand pa pered 
with  desert dust, scratch ing my  cheeks. Too often, I had to close my 
eyes.

When the sun was up we made our way down to the en clo sure of 
the pyr a mids. A pair of  thirteen-year-old  American boys  launched 
la crosse balls back and forth in front of the Great Pyr a mid. Camel 
mas ters  chanted at us, “Ride a camel, ride a camel.” Look ing back I 
wish I’d rid den a camel, but at the time I  didn’t want to  endorse this 
tour ist nov elty that had  arisen from a stereo type. Egypt, the land of 
pyr a mids and cam els—here we are, of fer ing you both at the same 
time!

Also, I  didn’t want my jeans to smell like camel.
There was no where to get cof fee in or near the pyr a mid com plex. 

I had got ten up at some thing like four in the morn ing; it was still 
too early for the  stalls to be open. But of all the amen ities to be 
un avail able—cof fee? I  walked  around the  grounds  half-lidded. I tried 
to be prop erly awed by the whole thing, but I was hav ing a hard 
time. The la crosse  sticks, the ab sence of caf feine in my blood stream, 
the  camel-pushing men, the con stant de mand for “bak sheesh, 
bak sheesh”—even the uni formed  guards were try ing to get into my 
pock ets. I took a pic ture of a camel and the  driver  tailed me until I 
gave him bak sheesh. And while there was no cof fee for the tour ists, 
there were the a ter  lights fixed into the  ground; every night tour ists 
be held a light show at the pyr a mids, a spec ta cle, a mod ern theat ri cal 
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im po si tion on what was val ued for its being an cient. A huge stage, 
scaf fold ing ex posed, pre ceded the  Sphinx, and fold ing  chairs got in 
the way of our photo graphs. I tried to im a gine the great Giza pyr a mid 
com plex as it was when you had seen it: great won ders ris ing up from 
the sand.

You know what my fa vor ite part of the Great Pyr a mid is? The 
“un fin ished cham ber.” It’s under ground, and  though Egyp tol o gists 
sus pect it was first in tended to be King  Khufu’s bu rial cham ber, no 
one knows for sure what it was for. I  didn’t even see it, and I think 
 that’s why I like it: it’s a mys tery to me. I like the idea.

The  Sphinx was cool, too. Ma jes tic. It  stared off with stern 
dis inter est, as if to say, “Who cares that I’m  smaller than those 
pyr a mids? I know I’m awe some.”

You said the  Sphinx “fixed you with a ter rible stare.” It made you 
giddy and Max ime pale.

That  Sphinx has per son al ity.

)

Ed ward Saïd said that West ern ers do not dis cover the East; they only 
re dis cover it. It is al ready in our West ern con scious ness. We have, in 
fact,  created the East—the re al ity is sec on dary to the idea of the 
place. You were a pure Orien tal ist that way; Saïd even  quoted you in 
his book. (He  doesn’t like you.) You’d al ready writ ten about what it 
was like to first see the pyr a mids be fore you went to Egypt. You’d 
 barely even seen a photo graph; there  weren’t any back then. When 
you fi nally did stand in the ac tual sands of the  desert, you ob served 
the scene fresh. You had to take a jour ney with  guides on  horses and 
drink ing water and food to get there, and there were no the a ter  lights. 
There were no weary cam els tied up wait ing for the next tour ist to 
awk wardly scram ble onto their backs. There was no ad mis sion fee 
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and there were no ropes. There was no one there but you, noth ing 
 between you and Pyr a mid of Khufu, the last re main ing Won der of 
the An cient World.

Max ime re counted his sight ing of the  Sphinx as a “con fron ta tion 
of a mon ster.” He said he had never been so moved in his life. You, 
ap par ently,  reined in your horse and cried out: “I have seen the  Sphinx 
flee ing to ward Libya! It was gal lop ing like a  jackal!” And when Max ime 
 looked at you funny, you added, “That’s from Saint An thony.”

Your Saint An thony book, the one Max ime and Louis hated: 
 Aren’t you glad it was never out there? I’m going to say this only 
be cause I know you can take it: some of your  pre-Bovary Ro man tic 
prose  cracked me up. What you wrote about the pyr a mids  verged on 
ador able. You, Gus tave, who went down in his tory as a  writer of 
 bronze-y de clar a tive sen tences, ones you ham mered out until they 
 gleamed, once wrote with no re straint at all. The  climber of your 
im a gined pyr a mids? He ar rived with fin ger nails torn and bleed ing! 
Soul soar ing! Ears ring ing with the un imag in able mag nifi  cence of 
it! His en tire ex is tence  flooded be fore him like a dream! (I’m par a-
phras ing, but  that’s  really how it reads.)

O Gus tave! I bet you wish your young over stated ex cla ma tions 
had  stayed in the  drawer and out of the hands of cu ri ous crit ics.

Don’t just blame Steeg muller. Blame Max ime. Blame Gra ham 
 Greene. Those “travel writ ers”  thought your let ters and jour nal 
en tries  should count as lit er a ture, be col lected and bound and sold, 
even  though they both knew you con sid ered  travel writ ing a base 
genre, and you  wanted noth ing to do with it.

Egypt made you the man who wrote Bo vary be cause it  crushed 
your Ro man tic  ideals. You were  forced to ward Re al ism.  Though the 
pub lic has given its ap proval to the shift, I’m try ing to under stand if 
it made you hap pier to see life as a Re al ist—and be come a more 
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suc cess ful  writer, since I know suc cess was im por tant to you—or if 
hav ing to turn your back on the Ro man tic Flau bert was an ir re ver sible 
 downer.

I ask this of my self, and I won der if I am as ro man ti cally at tached 
to some of my own work as you were to Saint An thony. Of all the 
short sto ries I’ve writ ten, two are my “lit tle dar lings.” One is about a 
 twenty-two-year-old  American girl liv ing in a small town in Costa 
Rica; the de tails come  largely from  places I’ve spent a lot of time. The 
other takes place in a  brothel in Costa Rica, where the pros ti tutes are 
all under age boys, not a sin gle  American in the story; the de tails are 
 largely from books I’ve stud ied and night  drives I’ve asked my  friends 
to take me on in San José. Are they  equally valid? Can you say which 
story is more real? (We could get into a de bate about what “re al ism” 
is here, but  that’s for an other let ter.) I’ll tell you which one ex cites 
peo ple more . . . well, I don’t have to tell you.

Can some thing be ex otic and real at the same time?
Is the Tour ist the ro man tic and the  Traveler the re al ist? Are 

we con demned to  choose one or the other:  grown-up prac ti cal ity or 
juve nile won der? What do we lose when we  travel to the land we’ve 
my thol o gized? Even in the end you con sid ered Saint An thony your 
mas ter piece. You pub lished a re vised ver sion after Ma dame Bo vary. 
And no one liked it. No one even reads it now. (Sorry.) Ap par ently, 
in the case of the work of the great Gus tave Flau bert, read ers like 
 things con crete, sol idly based in a world the  writer knows. What does 
this mean for the “travel  writer”— should we stay home, write what 
we know?

)

I write you from a desk in Ciu dad Colón, Costa Rica. It’s been over 
ten years since I lived here, and I’m still com ing back to Costa Rica. 
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It is now my third day, and I’m stay ing for a month, liv ing on a 
com pound of art ists. They call it a col ony. This  amuses me,  partly 
be cause the ants out num ber the art ists by a lot.

There are these lit tle ants that I’ve only known in Cen tral Amer ica, 
and that I’d for got ten about—they are so tiny it took me a while to 
rec og nize them as ants—and they have their run of the place. They 
crawl in and out of our sugar bowls and  there’s noth ing any one can 
do about it. For some rea son, these ants in Ciu dad Colón are crazy 
for my lap top. They zip  between the keys and dis ap pear, then re-
ap pear, seem ing to have multi plied.  Here’s the funny thing about 
these ants: they know how to play dead. You can flick them, or even 
 squash them with your fin ger tip, and they will ball up so they look 
like lit tle black  specks of dirt.  They’ll wait until they think  you’ve 
for got ten about them, then sud denly un furl and start crawl ing as if 
noth ing has hap pened. I can’t shake these ants. I sup pose I’ll get used 
to them again.

My desk faces a  ten-foot win dow, and the com pound is in a 
mod est rain for est. Noth ing fancy, no mon keys or  sloths or any thing. 
Oc ca sion ally  you’ll see a tou can. I watch but ter flies and birds suck ing 
flow ers and pull ing worms and hang ing in the air. Right now I am 
watch ing a yel low bird with a brown back and a black head with 
 stripes like the  flames they paint on hel mets. I also look out on flow ers, 
birds of par a dise that I’ve only  lately seen in  flower shops. It star tles 
me to see them  half-mast on  stalks, grow ing next to each other non-
cha lantly, as if they  weren’t worth seven dol lars a stalk.

 Here’s what I think: you need to leave and then go back to the 
 places that ob sess you. If you want the de light of the un fa mil iar you 
leave your self  enough time  between trips to ac ti vate the added kick 
of nos tal gia when you re turn. That is what it means to be a  traveler: 
the de sire to im merse your self, for the ants and the flow ers and the 
 sticky heat and the lan guage to be come “nor mal”—but al ways, in 
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the end, to go home, al ways with the knowl edge (or hope) that the 
fu ture holds an other jour ney like this.

But if you want the de light of be long ing some where, you have to 
stay. At some point, you cease being the  traveler; at some point you 
go na tive.

My  friend Dave did that. He began as di rec tor of the pro gram for 
which I vol un teered all those years ago, and he never left Costa Rica. 
He works for a Latin  American com pany, the only  gringo in the San 
José of fice. Ka rina, his wife, works as a mag a zine ed i tor in San José. 
It just so hap pens that Dave and Ka rina, now the par ents of two 
boys, live down the hill from the col ony in Ciu dad Colón, so I’ve 
seen them quite a bit. They re side on a com pound with mem bers of 
 Karina’s fam ily and speak only Span ish to each other.

When I need a break from the col ony, Dave picks me up and 
 drives me to the gro cery store or back to his home, where he cooks 
up some thing amaz ing.

Ben, Dave and  Karina’s older son,  speaks En glish with a Span ish 
ac cent. He has a mop of light brown hair, but he’s a tico.

My Span ish is not what it used to be. It’s got ten  warped with 
Cuban slang, and I don’t use it  enough; it’s halt ing and  creaky. I sit 
at their table and con verse with some ef fort. Mon keys some times 
swing  through the trees out side the  kitchen win dow. Rain falls into 
the open court yard of their home. This is  Dave’s idea of nor mal. 
Noth ing about these  things gives Dave the buzz that they give me.

I don’t think  that’s what you  wanted, to feel the na tive.
It was never  really what I  wanted, ei ther.
You may have been a cocky bas tard, but as you got older, you 

 gained per spec tive. You knew that even  though you im mor tal ized 
Ku chuk Hanem and fan ta sized that you’d  changed her life by vis it ing 
her bed, you wrote later that you were noth ing to her, and now you 
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knew it. You set tled down, in your way. You mar ried your self to 
hard work and style, sweat ing end lessly over one page or the mot 
juste. And I ad mire the fact that you went to Egypt at all, when it was 
such an un usual thing to do, and ad mit tedly in volved real phys i cal 
suf fer ing. Even the fact that you  risked (and cul ti vated) dis ease, 
which I never do . . . you  traveler, you.

May  wherever you  landed after death offer you a per pet ual state 
of shock and won der. I’ll al ways im a gine the day we might meet. I 
will con tinue to in dulge in the fan tasy of the trips we might take 
to gether, per haps a trip far ther down the Nile where it has  stayed 
wild . . .  nights of great con ver sa tion over ab sinthe, dip ping our pens 
in ink, roll ing cig ar ettes, read ing aloud pas sages from books, kick ing 
our shoes off in opium dens, and laugh ing  harder than you did with 
Ku chuk Hanem . . . be cause our  shared laugh ter would be gen u ine.

The fact that you are dead keeps my fan tasy in tact, and I like it 
that way. In re al ity, of  course, we might not get along at all. But I’ll 
never have to know.

With gen u ine fond ness,
Alden Jones
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After word

I could  travel alone in the world for only so long. When I got 
 mar ried—and I would only have cho sen a  traveler as my 
 mate—I would have to start think ing be yond my self.

Three  months be fore my wed ding I made one last ex tended solo 
trip to Costa Rica. I spent the month of May at the  artists’ col ony in 
Ciu dad Colón, and I took a week end to go back to La Vic toria, 
where I had not been in over a  decade. I de scended the bus and faced 
the fa mil iar road side  pulpería; the long,  skinny govern ment hous ing 
where some of my stu dents had lived; and a short way down the road, 
the  school where I had  taught. The high way was free of com mut ers 
save for a teen aged boy, arms dark with tat toos, huffi ng up the big 
hill from Juan Viñas on a  child’s bi cy cle. It was one of my third 
grad ers, Jesús.

Jesús gave me a surly look. I re mem bered that look.
“Jesús?” I asked. He broke into a boy ish smile.
“You re mem ber me?” he said, puffi ng.
Jesús dis mounted and  walked me down to the  school. Over the 

hour the towns peo ple gath ered to greet me. Many of the “chi qui tos,” 
now in their late teens and early twen ties, were par ents. When the 
bus from Juan Viñas  stopped to let off the high  school stu dents, 
Berta Elena de scended in her blue  school uni form. The wiry, smil ing 
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child who once  sucked cof fee out of a bot tle was now a  poised 
 almost-adult.

“La  Teacher! I can not be lieve my eyes!” she said. Berta Elena and 
I  walked to her home, the house where I had lived, and sat with her 
 mother and  brother,  five-year-old En rique. Dam aris had a look of 
peace and con tent ment with the boy at her side; she had told me 
many times that she  wanted an other child.

“And Karol?” I asked of her other daugh ter.
Dam aris  stared off at the wall.
“In Limón,” Berta Elena said. “Work ing in the ba nana 

plan ta tions.”
“She is a bad girl,” Dam aris said.
“She has a baby, a lit tle girl,” Berta Elena said, and  showed me a 

pic ture of Karol, stand ing next to a  skinny, dark man with a baby in 
her arms, the same giddy smile on her face I used to know.

“He’s Nica,” Berta Elena said, point ing at the  father of  Karol’s 
child. Ra fael prob ably had quite a few opin ions about that, I  thought, 
but he  wasn’t home to con firm them.

My old  friend Ana was in her tiny ce ment house, her twin girls 
tod dling out side under the clothes line, her eyes more tired than they 
once were, but oth er wise the same Ana. She was re mar ried to a good 
man, but Jason, now seven teen, had re nounced her and be come an 
ev an gel i cal con vert.

“Life is un pre dict able, no,  Teacher?” she said. “Jason won’t even 
visit me be cause I don’t be lieve in his ver sion of Jesús. And now look 
at Ra fael, after all his ev an gel i cal ways. He’s hav ing an af fair with an 
ugly woman in Juan Viñas. I bet he’s with her right now!” My jaw 
 dropped. Ana  clapped her hands and  laughed.

Life was full of sur prises. Who on our Se mes ter at Sea voy age 
would have pre dicted that three years later Kate and I would wed on 
a beach in Cape Cod? Abby  Vieira, the wife of the Se mes ter at Sea 
ex ec u tive dean, pre sided over our cer e mony and spoke about the sea. 
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At cock tail hour, an oys ter man  shucked oys ters from a din ghy he 
 dragged up from the beach and the bar tender  served up vodka  drinks 
with fresh mint  pressed into ice. Cuban music  played in a boat house 
where the sails still hung from the raft ers.

Now I  traveled as part of a team. Fund ing  travel  wasn’t as easy as 
it used to be: the econ omy had  tanked, and the jobs I’d  counted on 
to carry me  abroad had grown  scarce. But there were fre quent flier 
miles, and there was al ways a way. Kate took me to the  places she 
loved in Gua te mala. We hiked and  boated  around Lago  Atitlán, 
pur ified our bod ies in a sweat lodge, and cel e brated New  Year’s Eve 
with the ex pats in Anti gua, watch ing fire works from the cob ble stone 
 square. A few  months later we were in the Do min i can Re pub lic, the 
far thest we could get on our miles in the short est  amount of time, at 
an  eco-lodge my sis ter dis cov ered in Bud get  Traveler. We lux u ri ated 
in our  thatched-roof hut, read books in ham mocks, took long walks 
on the beach, and dined on  lime-seasoned fish and warm tor til las. 
We got  no-nonsense mas sages that in volved  mineral-rich mud we 
then  washed out of our hair in the out door  shower. We at tended 
yoga  classes at the beach side stu dio and  walked the med i ta tion path, 
where im ages of Bud dha were  burned onto slabs of rock.

Time was short. Our teach ing va ca tion sched ules—I re mained 
in the ivory tower while Kate  taught in the pub lic  school  system— 
over lapped dur ing Christ mas break and six weeks in the sum mer. I 
wor ried less about  whether I was a tour ist or a  traveler, now. I wor ried 
about max imiz ing our time.

In Italy, Kate and I hiked from town to town in  Cinque Terre, 
up  jagged stone steps, on cliff paths along the Li gu rian Sea, and 
 rented an apart ment with no  frills but a bal cony with a view to kill 
for. We car ried our baby, Gray, on our backs. He was six  months 
old, not yet crawl ing, per fect for a ride in the Ergo baby back pack. 
We hiked from one town to the next, stop ping in the morn ings for 
 frothy cap puc ci nos, in the after noons for to mato and moz za rella, 
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pro sciutto and melon, pec o rino and fig jam, and white wine. Kate, 
the  strong wife, did most of the car ry ing, and I  nursed Gray under a 
black ban danna, the same  all-purpose  travel item I’d car ried all my 
life. By the time we ar rived in Tus cany, where we paid half price for 
a spa hotel that was under con struc tion, Gray had  learned how to 
prop him self up on all fours, pro pel his  weight for ward, and crawl.

I gave birth to a kid who needs to be on the move. He’ll go stir 
crazy if you keep him in side. As soon as he could walk, he could 
climb. He’s a lit tle Hou dini who  climbs out of strol ler  straps and 
Pack ’n Plays. But put him in an Ergo and offer him a mov ing view 
of the Li gu rian Sea and he  couldn’t be more con tent.

No, there will be no more Cam bo dia or India for a while. But 
this gang is on the move.

As for the ques tion of the right or wrong way to  travel, it’s one I 
have de cided to tem po rar ily defer. Be cause I know the an swer: There 
is a right and wrong way, and some times I will do it, and have done 
it, the wrong way. I might even take my child on a Dis ney  Cruise 
some day—I’ll do any thing to en ter tain my boy,  things I never 
 thought I’d do. I hear kids love these  cruises, and that  adults can 
even relax know ing their kids are con tained—and worse, I might 
ac tu ally enjoy it.

But some day I will be back on a con crete floor, sleep ing on a 
 blow-up mat tress. I will some how get back to India. And I will go to 
South Af rica, and Ice land, and Thai land. I will in still in my child a 
love for the un fa mil iar; I will strug gle to under stand a lan guage and a 
cul ture, suf fer just  enough, teach my stu dents the man ners of cul tural 
cour tesy.

And some times I will let my self off the hook; I will take a pause 
from judg ing all by what it sig nifies and give my self per mis sion to 
enjoy the Per fect Mo ment of gaz ing at the Li gu rian Sea past the faces 
of my wife and child, sip ping a hot,  milky-sweet cap puc cino  dusted 
with cin na mon, the heat of the sun on my skin.
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